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PREF.ACE

Tn L973, the Nationar Housing Act, reflected recogni.tiorr ,r,het the
upgracing of neighbourhoo,r.s requires municipal and. community action, as
well as action by individuar property owners. The l,reighbourhood rmprove-' nent Prograrn (ttl"r"p') and the Residential- Rehabil-itation Assistance pro_
gram (R'n'A'P') were approved by Parliament to sti-mulaie this combined
effort on infrastructure facilities an. residentiar dwelrings.

The commitment to deverop an. imprement a viable support system
required the federal government to embark on a program of invest,igations
concerning the past anc present state of the arü in dearing with t,he
deteriorating inner city areas, and in this context, to evol_ve and serect
a combination of objectives, poricies and. programs.,which woul_d satisfy
pubì-ic pressures as well as political motivations"

The main purpose of the thesis i_s to study the process, attitudes
and perceptions taken by the Fecjeral government in fon:rulating neighbour-
hood rehabifitation sürategies ciuring the period. ]]96g Lo 1973, To set
the st,age for this anarysis, iü is necessary to first, anaÌyze the rehab_
ilitat'ion concept, and. seconcì]y, to measure the previous efforts of the
federar governnent in the rehabir_itation and renervar fierds. These two
considerations r^¡oul-cl play a leading and guiding role in fonnurating future
rehabilitation strategies.

The investigations proved to be perplexing experi_ence, since most
of the information T^ras of a confidential nature. Nevertheress, persis_
tent efforts were rewa::derr and the author was a.bre to gain a relatively
comprehensive background of information rerating üo program deveropment"
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' The magnitude of studi-es, reporLs and sullveys und.ertaken by public
and privat,e agencies suggested the federar government was making a con_
certed effort t'o intro.u3e a rehabiriùarion proqrarn at the ea.r.rrs5¿ p.r*
sibre date' Publ-ic pressure also dernanced it. Although the rehabiri-
tation concept r¡ras accepted by arr parties concerned, the major task
was formulating polieies r,¡hich woul-,1 urtimatety deterrnine the success
of these programs. The decision-making process and polit,ical asperations
courd potentialÌy confuse or bias practical objectives and. hence deter
the opt,imum rehabil_itation programo

ÀTotwithstanding such possibir-ites, the federar goverrunent, dict
observe and weigh numerous policy options over a rel-atively short period
of time' Generally, the initial prograrnines vlere perceived by all parties
concerned to be a proper star'r,ing basis, and given feedback over time,
they could be improved. upon. However, the nature of the initial strate_
gies and their imprimentation is criticar. They had to produce earry
successes and, thus, set the tone and direction for the future r_ife of
NIP and RRAP.
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CHAPTER I

TNTRODUCTION

rn Jtne of' L973, the Federal Governnrcnt introduced the lieighbour-
hood lrq:rovement Progran (N.I,PJ and. Resid,ential Rehabilitation
Assistance Program (R.R-A.p.) under the Nationar Housing Act (N.H.A.)1
The prograus rvere consideted significant for they Tepresented a new fed-
eral strategy in dealing with deteriorating neighbourhoods in tl.re inner
core areas of major urban centres and Larger totms throughout Canada.

N'r"P" and R.R"A.p. emphasize preservation, improvenent and

rehabilitation of the commtnity and. its housing conponent to a level
of a safe, healthy and stable living enuironment. Ìdoreover, the
process requires that citizen involvenent, p).ay a major role in the
planning and inrplémentation of their neighbourhood improvement goals,

These trvo lcey thenes, coupled rvith a new fr¡rding and assistance

arrangenent, were seeningly a natural response, given the results of
ald reaction to previous public (and private) pol.icies dealíng rvith

blighted areas.

rn the past, deteriorating districts most often faced one

inevitable conclusion--renetual. Clearance ancl redevelopmerrt proved to
be a irighly efficient process -and one supported in nany sect,ors since it

lsee Part rïr.1, sect,ion 27 (Neighbourhood ïmprovenent program)
a.nd Part rv.1, section 34 (p.ehabilitation and convèrsion ofResidential Buildings), N"H,A, , LgTS.



replaced the physicar scars rvitrr ner,¡ amenity areas and, r¡sual Ly at a

higirer econonic use"

rn canada, the û{enty years of urban renel.¡ar activity Þras a highly
successful technique, part,icularly in economic terms, Irowever, the
1960ts brought a lvave of new attitudes and, social arqareness whích

advocated more sensitive strategies in dealing with the real needs of
the problern neighbourhood. An increasing nunrber of commr¡rities facing
the pressures of renewal banded together and formulatecl objective
Teasons for abandoning such tactics".:: Urban lìeneu¡al costs and benefits
in social and econonric terms became rvell documented. R.esidents

voiced a conmon plea: ttl\hat rve have is essentially v¡hat rn¡e like; ure

want to keep it and improve it. The alternâtives to us are
/r¡rdesirable.tr- Conuru'rities callecl for a new planning style ancl content

which allor'¡ed them to participate (and in some cases, contTol or govern)

in detennining the future of their environ¡nent. 'Ihese actions clearly
served as criticism of government policies ancl prograns failing to
cotrylrehendn much less resolve the real issues and needs of the comnr.mity"

Ïn 1969, the Federal Government suspended tile Urban RenewaL program.

The cornbination of increasing financiaL corunitnetrts on the part of tire
senior government and the nounting pressures of commurity interest

groups were the major reasons for abandoning the program, Except for

approved projects, future renerval activities r'¡ould be left to private

and local initiatives.

2D. Crenna, Neighbourhood Irnprovement Program, liJini.l]ac.es,Volune 9, #3, 1973, p. 20.
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Theì Federal Gove::nnent was now facecl rvitir d.eveloping ner+ policies

to replace the Urba¡r Reneical Program. The general nature and directj.on

of future policy tr,as obvious. The question v¡as when such policy r^¡ould

become operational. An alnost inmediate response ruas possible, llne

united States had already initiated the Neighbourhood, Developinent progran

(N. D.P. ) which enrphasi zed rehabilitation, comrm:rrity inrprovement and

resident participat,ion in problem areas. Given siniilar issues in

canadian communities, a program like N.D.p. could be inplemented in a

relatively short period of ti¡ne.

The Federal'Covernmentrs decision r,las to proceecl rvith a more formaL

investigation in developing alternatives. A major reason for the delay

n¡as tire governmentrs desire to formulate a national urban policy.

Hence¡ ÐY new progranis sponsored by the l'îinistry of State for. Url¡an

Affairs or c.lul.H.c" would need to reflect these urban policies.

Over the next four years, the Fecleral Governnent, rvorking in the

nridst of urcertainty, social ar^Iareness and ever fast,er changing times,

would. undertake rather broad goals concerning the fut,ure rol.e of the

city, and concurrently develop specific pfograms to achieve certain key

objectives. Paranor¡tt in this t,ask rvas developing a nelr strategy ín

dealing with inner city neighbourhoods, and r.rhicir would, be the first
positive step in ansvrering the voices of discontent.



CHAFTER II

Ihesis For-mat,

As a prerequisite to introduci_ng the Federal governnenls sbrategy
in devel-oping Nrp and RRAp, Ít is necessary to anaryze the dynamics of
clecay in bot'h a t,heoretical and practical framework. To rat,ional_ize this
process - to conprehend the roots of the probrern, rrill serve as a f,nda-
mental basis in devel-oping practical- policies and progra,rrÍes to resolve
not onl¡r the causer but al-so the effect" Historicarly, tacticar solutions
such as urban renewal fail-ed to comprehend the deterioration process and.
the market s;rstern. It succeeded to onl¡, ¡¿*imize certairr objectives and,
concurrently, create new issues and probJ_ems of sociaÌ ancr polit,icar
sÍgnificance. To resolve the dyna,nics of cì.eca¡, suggested inplementat,ion
of ner.¡ strategies l^¡hich rvoul_d opt,inize or satisfy rather. than r,raximize
sociaÌ, econo,nic ancl politica.r cost-benefit,s to those most in need.

The rehabil-itation concept is then evaluateci i-n te¡rns of its
potential rore not onl¡¡ as a part,ia.l sol-ution to the communit,ies deterior-
ation process, but arso in supplying (and preserving) housing for the
lorr¡er income residents.

The framework of the deca.y process anc the rehabiritation concept

'iIJ- provide a criticar basis in evaluating the public and private sec_
tors past perforrnance in clealing with the deterioration process in terms
of t'heir econor'ric, sociar, physical andporiticar objectives. particurar
attention is given to the salient attitudes of government i-n rationaliz-
ing renewar and rerated rov¡ income housing strategies, and to identify
the successes, probrems and issues associated with them,

As a. srmmary to the hist,oricar- efforts of government in the reha_

J4



bilit,ationr.rener,\ral anci low-i_¡s6ne housi_ng fields, a general r.eview of
present poLic¡'trencrs or the fcross-roadsr of potentiar t,rends is pro'ided.
fn particurar, reference is rrad.e to the rcris:Lsr :Ln housing and rpro,qrams

without poÌicyt since this apparent environment couLd ultimateLy deter-
rrine the clirection ancÌ potential success of Nrp and RRAP. one important
conclusion however, is that Nrp and RIìAp wourd need to function in a

comprehensive poh_cy and program thrust. hlithout supplementary and. com_

p]-ementary strategies, NIP and RRAP could. be construed. as a rtokenr

effort functioning inefficientty and., hence, ineffectivery i_n a system
r"¡hich has no overall policy direction.

Given this analysis, attention wirr- then focus on government

action in evaruating renelval performance in right of changing sociar
values and pubr-ic pressu?es. rn this context, the justification for
abandoningrenewa1ancithesubsequentfranelvorkindeve}opinga.ne\f

policy stra.tegy is reviewed. Of significance is the anal¡rsl5 of pertl_
nent factors considered by government in creati-ng an urban guidance sy_
stem rvhich wourd control and shape urban change, and. serve as the basis
for defining the nature and thrust for specific urban assistance progrêJns

such as N.I"P. and R.R.A.p.

Both N.r"p. and R"R"A.p. are described in terms of the key poricy
choÍces and clecision-making criteria per-ceived b;, the senior government

in developing these prograì'nsô rt nust, be noted that in sone ceses, a

favoured polic-v expressed in the planning stages may not have been trans_
lated into ì-egisl_ation or policy implementation.

The conclusion of this thesis provides an objective anrl practica.l
evaruation of r$.r.p" and. R.R.A.p. as they were init,iar_ry introduced"
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Ba.sed on a s¡mthesis of the nain text, a number of. policlr def:iciencj.es

are noted ancì. recommenclations prorrided

An Epi-t-ogue presents an updatec re-¡iew of Àl.I,p.rand Ìì"R.A"p".îs
performance fol-]or,ring major amendrnents to the NHA in rgzg and rg7g.
rn this context, the ne;w strategies introduced by the rgovernment are
briefly described"



PART A



CII¿\PTER ITI

TtiI; ÌìÎFÌABILI?ATICir¡ CC¡tCilpT

!.ne lroces: of lecay:

rn any nu,rrber of cities Ìarge segrnenrs of the housing sLocr<

occupied by the poor and near poor do not provide ninimatry acceptable
flows of housing senrices' lt has proved t,o be a conlpûonpl-ace occurance in
lhis century and brought on by a conpÌicated integration of econornic,
social_ a-nd politica] forces,

At the outset, one may oroclaim the probì-em is sor_vec by adapt,ing
a strategy cf providing lhe ro-¡ income population with nertr public dwerl-
ing units. unfortrrna',,eì-y, whire the forces may state the probre¡n is
resolvel in ph¡-sical terms, the sol-ution is econo¡nically inefficient.
and becorning potitica.lly intolerable.l For exanple, it is esiimated
that lhe annu-af subsicl¡' for suopl¡'inq public housing¡ Lo r-eprace exisr-ing
substa.nCard uni_bs and ner,q l-ow incone neeCs and de,nands r,.rould arnount in
the hun:ireds ol' milÌions.2 The ra+.ionaLe, ho,rrever, is that governments

have been,nrvilling to comnút pubric resources to the existing horr51¡*.
stock; govermlent spendi-ng in new ccnst.uction v¡ould be political_ly
questionable since the denand for new housing could be red.uced. yet
the l-ikelihooC is j_ncreasingly clim that societ¡r is prepared to spend

the nillions of dol lars to rehouse -uhe poor in newl-¡r ccnstructed units
As one housing autho.itlr noted, rra poricy of ta-xing peter to provicìe
ho'.rsrng fo'Paur, wlro wourc o.uh:r^wise live in squaror has a sinpre appeal

av. DeGrazia, ilRehabirit,atÍon Dods Ì,Iot ,r,l,oïk. as a Resource for corr.nun_itr' Ðovelopmeni", Joq¡'nal of Housinq \,lol 2ta, lfù 
-ié6i;"r.;:

a
'*G"Ð' li-iì-ne, urba.n Assistance Task Forcer vor #r u'ban Assistan,.c pnli-.,ciHC, L97r, p.5" (confictentiar)

-L-



of human generosity. But a polic;, of
housing than he oruns for pauÌ requires

a l-truism.,,3

taxing Peter to provj,de better

an alnost saintly clegree of

Low income horrsi-nq poì-ic¡¡ in canada has moved toward a dirernna.
Our insistence upon new const¡'uc'r,ion and. nerr¡ constructive stancìards in
the low income housing Ìlrograms, in the absence of a financiar commit-
ment cornmensurat,e with those st,andards, fo.ces many househor_cr-s to rive
in substandard conditions for ronger than is necessary, and, in fact,,
produces more low qualit,y housing than is necessary, The economic an.
political realities that flow fron the present policies must accept that
if lve wish to achieve signifi.cant impr.ovements, then annuar subsidies
to improve existing stock must be accepted anC justified. Hence, to
clea] 

"rit'h l-ow income housing problems, a forrn oï rehabÍlitation to l_ess
than new construction stancrarcrs i-s unavoi-dabre" rf thís is the objec_
tive, then an understanding of rocar policy and the housing ma.rket as
the¡r bear .on the màintenance of substandard pronert,ies is necessarJ¡.
The lack of kno',¡recìge regarding housi_ng markets has distorted our appre_
ciation of the existing housing stock ancl it,s reration to the new housins
stock.

Housing has been increasingly perceived as a :bdndle of soeÍal
services and a right, for all consuners. However, housi_ng as a 10ng
ì-asting consumer durable has ,, mad.e it crifficurt to perceive housing.
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as a sociar service' the matter is further cornplicated by the d¡mamics
and interconnections of srrbmarkets r^rorkÍng in an environmenü of local
pol-ic;r" The inc::easing suppry of housing and new starts ha.s contr.ibuted
to high standards of housing and because private capital is reried on,
primarily one of the'most expensive. The building operation has becone
so profitabre it now rures direct, foreign investdrent. lrowe*er, these
successes revealerl more adequate housing even at a higher cost d.oes not
resurt in adequate housing for the poor. The fact, that the ,trickring
doon'r theory does not occur extensivery, and that quarity ma¡r d.ecrease
more rapidl;¡ than relative values, reads to the concl_usi_on that more
att'ention be given to the qualit¡r of' the existing housing stock in which
the most of the lo'¡er income peopì-e r.rirl continue to rive.

The investmerrt in t,he city centre is an expensive Ìuxu-ry that has
been paid for by those reast abre to afforcr it, poricies have.failed
to cornprehend the market process rvhich has created this situati_on.
Therefore a mrmber of vagaries of the market,prace must be exprored ancr,
in part'icu.ar, to explain the d-eca¡r spiral in this sector of ùhe inven_
tory. hrithin this framervork, the concept of rehabir_itatÍon as viabr_e
approach to the 10w income housing probÌern may be investigat,ed.

Greb-Ler has operaiionally defined. the cóncept, of accererating
rates of deterioration as rr...an a-reas devel0pnent that runs from prime
condition, or greatest attractiveness as a resi,lentj_aÌ quarter, through
various stages of cleterioration an'-l use by population groups of different
social ancr econonic status, to the r_or.¡est position in the hierarchy of
housing anci environ,'nentar standarcrs set by the conr,nurrrro..,,4

l+a. Grebler, Housing Market Behav-inrrn Tn 
^ 

n^^lunlversii;'t , columbia
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A number of theories exisll 
'.¡hich attenpt to exprain rvhy neigh_

bourhoods crecline an(:1 why occupied substandard housing persists as a
probrem' For example, in the relat-ionship between substandarcr houslng
and declining areas, it' is noted. that while substandard housing may char-
acterize decline, it is not necessaril¡r ret'r-ec.bive of simil-ar social
or econoìTric forces. r'Iany units i.¡ere buir-t t,o inadequate or outdated.
standards anc need not have decl-ined in quarity over time to be considered
as sl-ums today' }Jhy such housing is occupiecr can be explained by certain
const,raints, particulariry by the shrewd. nature of the income distribu_
tion"Rothenbur$ia,lated the continued occupancy or substandard housing
could represent part of an overall optimal arlocation o1, resources in
our society' r'rhereby inpoverished families choose to consume row qual_ity
housin.g as pa.rt of their utility - maxinrÍzing pat,t,erns 01. expencliture.
l'Ihen t'his is not the case, and these families cìisrike such occupancJ¡,
and if the generaì- public dislikes it for them as welJ_, then the problem
is not sr-uns but poverty.5 subject to ce.tain suppry d.ererminants,
one could then argue that eradication of pover-t;r worrl_d eradicate slum
occupancy. But, Rothenburg also notes ti.ìat ri.".to .artifically destroy
particular slums rvithout making an attack on poverty woì_rrd not eradlcate
sl-um occupancy since other slums worrrd be created ersewhe"".,,6 However,
increasing income v¡ould not necessarily decrease housing clecay, Decay

(
/f D rry,,:?:n:lburs, Econonic
-t.nsrrtution, h,asningLon, F**, The Brookingrs

A-..-vl|lìrl ñ t7_-"*so, lJ, ("
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lvould reflect reductions in demanc for the least conapetitive ,nits in
the inventory, that is, the units ',.¡ould evenLually filter out of the mar_

ket as general occupanclr stancìards rose overtime"

' t'/ith povert¡r, it is a fact the poorest ,quar_ity housing wirr be

distributed to the lolvest inconre far.rilies" Hor,vever, sl-ur,r housing is
not necessarily cheap housing. Ì,rany tower j-ncome inner city residents
are paying rents cornparabre to ùhose paid. by higher income groups for
decent housing. Most. theories of neighbourhood decline assume d.ecl_ine

rests upon a reduction Ín the demand for hor-rsi-ng b"\,r r-ncome groups current-
Ì¡¡ in residence. Although the reasons f.'or sl-ack demand. varies, the r.esurt
is increasecl housing oeterrorati-on, one viewpoint rerates to the cor_
reration of inc'easing inventory age and i-ncreasing obsolescence. ob_

solescencs nâ'rr be caused by changing tastes and preferences of consumers,

rising incomes, or developnent of nev¡ and different housing alt,eratives"
The inevitabl-e cl-ash among fov¡er income consumers, constraints and in-
creasing maintenance requirements and the pursuit of profit maximization
policies on the part of the investors ultjmately results in conversions,
ove'cror¡¡ding and deterioration"*7 on the other hand, it is asserted.

that people rnake srums. rl,ow inconne people often migrating from rurar,
curturall¡' different societies may have litt,le appreciation of the
necessary disciplines involved in urban living.rr8 However, if the
living patterns and att,itudes toward conrmunity anc housing of the cul-

7T:Tt Mr¡t,hr-!]-ty ancr-HousÍnq, university of chicago press, chicago,Illinois, L96l+, p, ì_16

BJ. Roth"nburg, 0E_. cit., p. 44.



tural-ly differ"ent population relate to conmunity nornis, then the reasons
must be be¡¡ond those impried in the rural to urban migration theory.

A differing perspecti_ve conclrrdes lower demand resu]_ts j_n lr:wer
prices rvhich inturn reduces the incentives to naintain existing dwelrings,
and rvhich in turn intensifies the spiral of decay.g A further perspec_
tive emphasizes the urban spatial-structural eLements of residential-
location pÌ'ocesses. The decline in demand for centrally located resi-
dences is a function of the rtfarl- in t,ransporüation costs brought about
b)'the automobife, The effects,,,¡il_l be a fal-l in house prices in nev¡er
residenti-ar areas, thereby reducing return on investment and., thus, ex_
penditures for repairs are reriuc"¿.rrl0

I¡lhy subst,andard hor:sing characterizes decrining areas is also
vi-ewed in terrns of decline possessing it,s o,¡n monentum. one theory
stresses problems of externalities.. fsofated cl_usLers ma¡_ hasben deter_
ioration of an enti'e brock, As Rothenburg indicated, ,it seems easier
to create dlvellings suitable to sl-um occupancJ/ than to uncreate then.r,D
A seconcr. vierv is the matt,er of mortgage financing. The v¡ithdrawl of
instit'utional fina.ncial support in the i-nner city results in nelr money
declining to a minute a:nount, making the replacenent of wornout infra_
structure difficurt and rehabilit,ation virtuarly impossibre.

There appears to be a consensus that decline is associated r.rith
a cha'nge in occupancy fron one socio-econor¿ic group to another" As a
result, varues rro not tend to be recapitalized. into prices sufficientr-v

9R.F. l{uth, oq, ciL., p. 116.

fol-¡ig., p. rr7.
lL ñ,,d. rornenourg, op. .c.it., p. 5L,
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loiv to permit maintenance that wo'llcl be adequatc at lor^¡er slioss incomes

anC rea.sonable densities
't"iirile lo','rer incorne fanilies nal'/ Ìriove to areas v¡here h1eher iircome

fa':úlies have emigrat,ecl from, it is not to say that location of lorv income

families is determined. prima.ily by other forces, and the quarlt¡r of
stock is adapted to their cj-rcurnstances. This ea.n tre rìnne l:r conversions

to higþer density (or snal_ler) units.

Bssential-ly, insufficient maintenance rnay be a result if three

types of situations. First¡ gross incomes raay ciecì-ine to a point r¡here

variable expenses are recluced, Secontl., gross incones are constant r^rhile

other expenses rise thereb¡'forcing cutbackb in maintenance. Third.,

income anci rnaintenance costs remai;r constant,, but the shift in occupancy

patterns nia¡r bring a. nel{ cl-ass of investor v¡ho cenands higher returns,
which results in the,reductj.on of rraintenance outla;,s. Of coltr.se, these

situati-ons are apptica6le to the inclivicual and his resÍdence as well
as the local government ancl its connunities

Having notnr explcrecl the clynanrics of decay in the inner city resi-
dential areas, how then can the rehabilitation concept play a significant
role in the overall solution to re''¡ersing the deterioration process,

and maintain or potentially increase low income housing stock for exist-
ing ancì future residentsc

The Rehabilitation Strat,eqJ¡

rn the sfuiprest terns, the inadequate suppry of decent, housing

or reversin.g Lhe deteriorat,ing neighbourhood, can be renedied in any

one or a combination of three approaches: (t) new construction; (2) used
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housing r,/nich wour-d otherr.rise be cons,:med t,hrough nornal ma.rkec pro*
cesses, and; (3) t¡,r rehabir-itation of exis-ting substanrrard housing.
rt h¿ls becn nobecl thab rÌisruptions to the private market rvou-l.ci resu-!-.b

if l¡r'øe nrrmlro¡rwrrwçrs of stanca.d units entering the private ¡narket ,,vere

re-routed to row inconie families. Economic and political problems ,¡.ou1d

prevent full or acceleraled innplemenbation of ner.¡ construction to the
poor. The experience in the u.s.A. and canad.a show pÌ.ograns geared

to such new construction have been exceedingly costly and in terms of
numbers produced, r¡oulc. never solve the housing problem, lloreover,
in the care of redevero,qnent programs, fer^rer housing units have been

const.ucted tha.n existed prio:e to clearance, and majority of the nel^¡

housing constructed v¡as not for the lorv to modera.te income famiries.
The situat,ion of ihe f96Ors c1earl;¡ clemonstratetì that housing

policy had to take on a neì{ comÞlexion. The emergence of r.ehabíl_itat,ion

or conservation regislation r,^ras u-ie,u¡ecl by many as largely a response to
severe criticisms of the disruptions of okler nei-ghborrrhooc.s, relocat,ion
problems, and the srow pace of reneival programs. Rehabilitation (it
was thought) offered. the advantages ,r"..of not requiring any signifi_
cant arnount of cìispl-acement of the poor and a strengthening rather than
a weakening of the neighbourhood fabri-c.rt12 Ì4oreover, housing courd
be produced nore quickly and substantially cheaper than new construction
i-n terms of Federar- dorrars and Lhe end cost to the reci-pient. rn add_

ition, private investnent co'rd ar-so be captured through experlient,

'l -)
'41.f"R. Levin, The ference In ConteEt,: A pers ctive.fnin Housins Rrhabî.ffiE Bosùon Univ-e;;ü.] /, Y. (.
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planning and rehabititatat,ion devel-opment procecures, Rehabilitation,
too' wourd offer a number of cornnunity benefits ',,¡hich wourcl make signi-
ficani contributions to the overa-l-l social anri economic cleveropnent of
conmunities b¡r serving as a sti¡aurus necessary to deverop among resi_
dents rrcommr:nit;r readership, business experience, employment and general
Problem solving skil15.rr13

Qre oí the difficulties in defining rehabiritation is that the
concept is sufficiently broad enough to incr-ude anybhing fror.r clean_up
anrl paint-up campaigns to efforts requiring major infrastructure replace-
ment or lgutting of neighbourhoods and buir_dings, However, as Grebrer
noted' 'rit i-s sensible to transrate rehabil-itation standards into terms
compatible lrrith the quality achieve,ì through ne¡¡¡ construction.r.rl4

Rehabilitaticn stanCards vary rv-ideJ_y not onl¡, 1n terms of stan_
dards, but also in the institutionar- and organizai,ional makeup and spon_
sorship of effort. rn the u.s.A., for example, non-profit sponsors re_
ceive goverrunent assj-st,ance to buy, rehabilitate and. rent or sell co¡n_
pleted units to eligible consumers. privater profit motivated devel0p-
ers w-il-l-ing to accept l-inited cash returns, pÌus additional tax benefits
coul-d also acquire, rehabi]-itate;, and. rent or ser-r completed unit,s
rn sone cases' a n'rnber of corporations engaged in buirding products,
have entered the fier-d to provide a showcase for their product,s, test
ne-""r components and to secure their inner city investnents. Finarly,
through Federally assi_sted code enforcernent programs, U,S, cities have
receivecl government dollars to imp'r e¡nent a higher than minimal housÍ-ng

t3roiu., n. X.

14L. Grebl-er, op; .ci.b. p, 5L.
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code i-n substant,Lar sections of the inner city" supplementary progra-rns

such as the Neighborrrhcod Developrnent Progr-am ('N,D.p.) provides erigibre
oh¡ners r'¡ith loans and graufs to assj-st then 1n rneeting the highe' cocle

stancards' Property.owners dear incividually with authori-ties to brì_ng

the units ancl neighbourhoods back to life.
The concept of rehabilitation does have a nu¡¿ber. of endemic fea-

tures conmon to most programs, regardless of sca1e, sponsorship or qual_
ity objectives. But despit,e t,he benefits, the record suggests none of
these benefits can be taken foz- granted. rnsufficient fr-ow of 6¡overn_
rnent moneyr processing difficul-ties and other institutional- barriers
ancl ske"ved objectives have effecti.,'e1y placed rehabilitation as a token
goal' For exampl-e, the uncierstand.arclized natu:-e of existing subst,andard

stock suggests this niethod ha,l na:r;rlabour hidden costs. ,

Experience inclicated rehabil-itabion projects coulcl be tinie consurninþ,

co,nprex, and relatively costly r^¡hen the val_ue of the finar prod.uct is
considere,l' IIowever, avoiding product gimmicks, deveropinér mor.e vÍable
financial mechanisms, the training of general contractors and subcontrac-
tors cotrld prove economic to the investor. yet man;, projects have ex_
perienced the combi-nation of inexperience'ancl broadened objectives resurt-
ing in higher housing costs.

To an increasing number of speciarist,s, it is no ronger possible
to gauge success of a housing proryram on the nrrmber of uniLs builf,
the nature of peopre rehoused and the comparison between t,heir former
environ''nent and the new one rnad.e. rurore frequentr¡r there'na¡r 6. differ_
ing criterion used by locaI ]eaclership in measuring a successfuÌ rehabir_
itation program. The criteria rna'be the nuirber of jobs provided, the
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training opportunities ancl the qenerarizecl feering of por.rer occassioned
b¡¡ bhe pro'qram' obviousry, there r'¡il1 be a cl-ash between these three defin-
itions of rrgood p::ogr".n"';15

'i'hile the sociar emphasis of the nu-nber of rehabilitation nrojects
cannot be ent'i-rely crit,icízed., such emphasis can substantial_ly increase
the cost' of the finished product (or rents). As a resutt of cost increases,
the cost pressures on the target, popuration courd resur_t in marketing
the units to higher income groups than initialJ_y intend.ed. such re_
orientation i-s tananou.nt to displacement.

' similarily, whir-e rehabil-itation can prove more economic without,
the training of 10ca1s and corn-¡nunity participation, the cost may be greater
where tenant and neighbourhood hostiriüy could offset the benefits t,hat,
Rhysical improvemenb r.¡as expecte,r to bring to the area, But if goals
such as inaximun produciion and economic efficiency are incompatibre
r'vith t,hose of the comraunity, anrr to ¡nake t,hem compat,ibr_e must inevitabry
increase the unit cost of housing, then such cost Íncrenents must be
clearry refrected in Fs¿s¡¿l subsidies with respect to both maximum
mortgage anounts and tenant assistance. ,.,rlithout it, public and private
sponsorship ancr investment would be rninute. To make rehabílitation
effective, the process and. contror-s must be shertered from the market
and preder-ections of the pubric bureaucracy in order that the sponsor
and investor can dear- mo'e freery with t,heir i-nevitabre internar pro_

å5 C. Sternl-ieb et al ^ T--o- ni+-- rr^-^,--r
Re stralnrs 
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blems and perform their social_ l¿s¡"1116

The main objective of rehabilitation is ensuring the means serves
the ent" paranount is the exbensive use of hous'ng stock to su,pply
source for l_ow incone househokls. The strateg_y can make sense from an
economic and social vier.rpoint; to give a subvention or $4ooo to bring
an olcler turit up to an arlequat,e stanclard can be a less expensive affair
than a ner.r $f5r6O0 unit, anC tikel¡, in a higher density conplex, an¿
then subsiclizing it to the extent of äI2OO annual1y, d.oes not make
poritical or economi" 

""n"".,ru unress the criscount rate of raoney is
extremely Ìornr, this al-ternative cor:fd prove feasible even where the dwe'I_
ing unit provides adequate shelter for a ten year period.

However, critics have often argued. this strat,egy may reduce the
de¡rand for ner^¡ housi_ng as r.¡eIl_ as have an inflat,ionar¡, impact on the price
of the exi sting rrousing stock. on the other ha.nd, these rnatters ma¡r
be discountecl b¡,. focusing assistance on the poor who are most in need.,
sinilariryt a tlock inr period for o','ners and landrords cour-d reduee
this occurance, although one may argue it i^¡oul-d only delay .bhe j.nf1a_
tionary effect.l8 The problen:i can be obviated to a large extent by
naintaining new housing starts at a revel t,hat demand for existing
stock does not i-ncrease appreciabry. This adnrits the price of existing
housing is governed' largeJ-y by the suppry ancl dema.nci interpl-ay r^rithin

C. Guen, The Sri
euartg GG"uity-ãffiãiïñãli p"ããÇifrf,, p. rv"
CIqHC, 

,(unpublished Repe¡¡,), Ju'e I9?2, p.3.
This nay occur in tight urban mar.kets and. u¡here the abirity of r-ocar
ff:";H:il]rl" adminj-ster detail-ed regurat:on-io conrror prices i_s

_LO
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the i+hol-e market

Aid for rehabiritation is an incrementar housing activity on the
part of government, not a repr-acement for new housing activity" Baranced
market conditions can be naintained by increasing the overall suppl;r,
To assure house prices are not infrated by a rehabir-itation thrust is
to suggest non-profit and co-operative groups take contror of rarge seg_
ments of the existing stock to be rehabilitated. However, as afr-uded
to earlier, such groups must be orientated to function in an ef.fi-cient
and effective manner. similaril¡r, the cost must not represent a capital
asset for the poo. but rather a social one; in the macro sphere such
costs should not::ha.ve an infr-atÍonary impact on societar resources"

n pn*

+ r.; ^UIIIJ

s'i n^o

Having reviewed the dynarnics of deca¡, and the rehabilitation con_
how then can the causes and t,he strabegies rerate to needs. fn

context, the needs are differentiated betl¡een rural and urban areas
certain safeguards and polic;r are applicable to each.
rn rural areas r-ow cost housing i-s usuarry ar-so J-ovr quarity hous-

ing. rn urban areas, poprrlation pressures, Lr_igh rand costs and. inten_
sity of redeveropment projects have forced, the poor to either. relocate
in lor'¡er quality housing or to enter pubric housing projects. The poor
are unable to compete for housing v,hich the¡, might choose on the open
market. Rehabir-itation can increase the quantity and quality of r_ower
cost housing by exbencring its usefur rife and by its conversion into
additional units' rf the costs of rehabilitation measures is somev¡hat
less than that of new housing, (re, the cost of upgrading basic ere¡rents
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- heat, rvater, structural el-enents) to ensure a reasonably extended l_ife
given ihese irnprovements, then ùhe price of increasing the overarr hous_
ing stock to neet expa.nding neeCs na¡¡ be reduced." Fact,ors such as land
acquistion costs for red.evelopment are important to the l_olver income,
since Ít is these costs which indicate the pot,ential of a wider choice
of cheap housing.

As Cl.lHCrs policy planning Division noted
' rtl^ihe1.e inner city neighbourhoods are caughtin the cycle of deterioration, rehabilit,a_tion will serve as a primrry áI"runü ofa.Comnunity Assisürrr"ã F.og.* io revita_lize these neighbourhoodsr"and. restoretheir confidence and staUítity. Realistlcincentives and assistance to ílån,.ourn"r",

and landlor{s, and more encouragement gi-vento non_profit and connunity devãlopment
corporations and co_operativ"".groups

to undert,ake rehabilitation"would berequired to assure a reå.sonabf.e measureof success o 
rr19

Empiricar i-nvestigations have revealed that large rurar compon_

ents could benefit frcm rehabilitation. The rg6l DBS census revearecl
32 percent 'of rurar- dwer-r-ings needed. major and minor repairs eompared.

to only 20 percent of urban dwe[ings.2o r.tith the rural to urban
migration still occurring, rehabilitation could be utirizecl in conjunc-
tion ruith regionar developrnent init,iatives since it is itserf a redis_
tributive measure. Notabry the poorer areas have the highest propor*
tion of need for rehabiti-t,at,ion. since these areas usuarr¡, receive

'ìo-/ 9l,if,f?r 
",

(rn'r,ernal Documeit[EñEãr ry rz: p. 4. 
Lv++v¿es ane rr _,,

1t\'" D"B.S. 19ó1, Queenls Printer p".ll. The problem vras acknowledgedas early as r-9ó9.- H91*èv_er, assistanc" 
"tiåi"gies d.rarun in 19ógr,\¡ere cancer-led when the Minister decided to r_aunch a major inquiryint,o housing and urban policy.
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goverrLrnent attention for other eccnonic deveroprnents, it woul"d not
make sense to pa¡r noney to create jobs, but, not for rehabilitation,
which incidentl¡', ruo?rld (ritery) create construction jobs costing far
l-ess than the'u;hat governnent may pay per job created by industries.

lihile rehabilitation has the advantage of going directly to the
poor, giving them imnediate and visible benefits, and wi]l be a

key factor in the revitalization process, especialry in the absence

of an urban rene'n¡al proqram, it ,rrill have a wider economic and social
impact not to be overlooked..

As afl-uded to above, the èmployrnent generating capacity of reha-
bilitation is an important aspect of an econornic impact. of course,

the size of the funcing for the pro.Eran and nature of the work und.ertaken

v¡ill deterrnine jobs generated. Both government and the industry r,iouÌd

be ke¡r parties in this effort and in r'esponding to need, Rehabil-itatj-on
nla\¡ be expected to generate more enplo¡nnent for the generalist contrac-
tors, smalr buirders and in firms, producing rnaterials and equipment

necessary for rehabilitation.2l

lrhile svreat equity is possibre in mral areas, the nature of the
work in an urban area v¡ou1d require skillecl 1abour.Z Both factors sug_

The experience in l{ontreal ind.icated that one dorl-ar of reha.biri_
!"ll:l subsidy produced 3.7 Limes its val_ue in work completed.Rehabilitation rvork is labour intensive; the r'rontrear_ experience
shovred t,hat where one mir-rion dolr-ars was spent , L?o workers v¡ereernployed for that year¡ New construction o;iiir túe ""*" *o.råy vrouldprocluce 100 jobs for a yearê

lwTt equit¡' is defined as doing the ','rork yourself either op an indívi-ctual-,or-co-operative basis. subject to thä i"¿i"i¿"Ji^'"Liiï"1"."aavail-able tì-me, substantial cost saving can be achieved.

¿L
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gest reha.bilit,ation r.¡il_l_ offset seasonable unempt e¡,ment, clepending
the v¡ork undertaken.

Rehabilitati_on could

impact upon .Uhe future of

Ìong term benefits for the

who1e. As Mil_ne noted.:

al-so ofíset a.reas of sociaL

a , f:.r, residential- area in
resident, the conrqru.nity ancl

concern" The

a city wil_I have

the city as a

tThe soci.al benefit of providing a farnilywith adequate heating iacilitiãs for thewinter at hand will iar outstrip the socialcost to the co¡nmunity of that fàmily wait_ing for three Ìnore ¡rs¿¡s to f!ld. " ï"".rr"¡,in a public housing project.rr23

Although no adequate methods are norv avail-abre to colnÞare social_
and economic costs among several alternatives, it is al-ready known that,
the escalating e-xpense of providing new units, whether the¡" ¿¡u pubric
or not, i-s far higher than that which would be necessary to provide
basic facilities in the existing homes of the l-o,r¡er ineome residents.
lJo doubt the situation is due to the cost of buirding new units and. sub_
sidizing their renLs have risen faster relative to the increase in income
of those vrho Ínhabit the same units. Furthermore, the cost of borrorring
and ad'ninistering large loans for housing exceed.s by far the cost of
givinq smalr grants to keep people in existing housing even when the
expected life of existing u:nits are shorter than that, of new units.

Finarly, rehabir-itation programs can offer an excer_rent opportun_
ity to bring locar initiative and resources to bear upon a problenn from

23 Cùfrl}, Mil-ne Reporü, WC.""""".ti"" ""0 n , Volume5;' L97I, p" 5S "
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l-ocal to national significance" l,fi-Ine sum¡narizecl the situati.on aÞt_l.r,:

il.ll". p""t, government incentives to reha_bilitation have been feeble, proot of whichmay be found in the limited rã"por"" whichhas been nore successful rvhere incentives
l1:: l::,11:e".and. governmenr ror" 

"sg"es_sr-ve about the issue or where residenfã haveforced the issue concerning assista"". 
";;;; .t¡21+

Sumrya.rl¿:

rroblem, the magnitucle of
need and the strategy of rehab'itation, it is pertinent to review past
qovernment performance and attitudes in ;his context" The knowledge of
past effort,s in rehabilitation and lov¡ income housing measures;,together
with the er.rpirical findings regarding pnlisiss.ard programs in this field,
would create a fundamental ra't ionale in the formuration and direction of
IJIP ancl'RRAP"

24 rÞi{. , p. 22.
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CHAPTER IV

URBAÌ{ RENEi.IAL AND REHABILITATION: PROÞITSE AND PERFOR],IANCE

An Historical_ Anal_I,sis

section 92 or the British North American Act defined Federal and
provinci'al responsibiJ-ity and juriscictional authority i-n the publ_ic sec-
tor, including the housing component. However, the scope and role of
housing was generarized and hence, over the next forty years, it was uir_
tualJ-y ignored in favour of higher prior*ùies concerning the economic
deveropment of the nation- shel-ter was construed as a private ¡natter"

At the turn of the Ninet,eenth century, canada experienced the rural
to urban shift, and corresponding recistribution of power and econom-ic
bal-ance brought on b5. the nodern industriar_ized society. urban growbh
introduced new opportunities, weal-th and social diversity. Almost i¡n_
nediatery, urban centres experienced the complexities and pressures in
planning and housing growbh' By a9r2, sufficient coneern had been gener_
ated to call for a conference in ''."trinnipeg to discuss urban housing problems.
The diseussion assisted sorne provinces to adopt provincial planning Acts,
while Ontario, clearly the growbh province, passed their own Housing
Act. However, this legisr-ation nrovecr ineffective due to the lack of
inprementation policy or proqrams to contror pressures, and the indeci_
sion of goverrunent part,icipat,icn and rore praying in such matters" The
advent of tlorld r,ilar f soon placed these qovernment inj.tiatives in the
background.

2I"
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The 1920rs salv a rising trend in urba¡rizatíon as wel1 as post-nar

r¡rrest in the irousíng field" Prevj.ous housing l"egislati-on exernpl:ifying

suppry through private channels r{as noì¡r contending with a period of
housing sìrortage" Yet governments could only provide a prescription of
general latvs covering real properÊy, buildings, sanit,ary stanclarcls a¡rd

taxation" The lr'fathers Co¡unrission report noted that post-rìrar unïest rvas

not only caused by the scarcity of housing but also tire pocr quality of
existing *itr.3 The Donrinion government, subsequently authorized Ii2S

nillion in loans to rnmicipalities for construction of six thousa¡rd

hor.¡ses. The progran tuas fraught rvith problerns" Ì,furricipal authorities

nisnanaged fur¡ds a¡d lacked the administrative capacíty.4 luloreover,

the rurits bLrilt lrere principally for private oil-nership. The low rental
housing objective failecl because 1a:rd values and buíld.ing component

costs were inflate<i"

Pubric housing, in its effort to resolve the physical iLls of
housing was prejudiced fron the beginning. tvith the exception of
frequent, a¡rd fashionable discrrssions about social disparities and

lrousing problenrs, tire boom years of the lgzots showed little public

interest in housing.

The Depression years brought a radical change in publíc at.titudes

concerning housing. Local welfare groups in major centres conducted

numerous studies and surveys, their conclusions indicating a need for

government a_ction in reso-Lving serious irousing conditions. !.Iowever, rua:r.t

"iriatirers Co*Il:tþ* Sgpot!, Queenrs Printer, Ott,arva, 1919, p" ZS.
4--
D,B.S 6-1, HorLsing i¡ C;utada, .!.fonograpir B, Ott,awa, 1941, p" 44,
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of action fell on deaf ears due to the financial crisis of mrnicipalities
and tireir inability to incur further debt.

No federal action occurred wrtil 193s l,¡Ìren a comniittee rras struck
b¡' the llouse of comrnons to report on the inaugeration of a national
house building policy, including the construction, reconstruction and

repair of urban and rural dwellings. .A, major conclusion of the report
t^¡as that the social and physical expense of sluns ruould. justify public
assistance, ancr prove financiarry as ¡vell as sociali.y sourd.t ,n"
presentation resulted in Parliament. passing the first federal ¡neasures

Lnder the Doninion Fiousing Act (D.i-l"A.i devoted exclusively to assisting
housel¡uilding. Flowever, no provisions ivere nacle for rehabilitation or
slum areas.

disappointing.

Curtis noted nine years later, 'rtire 1935 Act proved

The D.FI"À' went iro further to stintrlate irouse bui.rd.ing

generally, t'litir tÌre federal government tea¡ring up vrith private Lenders

and guaranteeing their loans for nelv house construction. A.s Lirlie points
out, rrthe Act was conceived as econo¡úc policy" first, to reduce the high

rate of uremployment through build.ing and, additional housíng; secondly,

to stinrulate housing constïuction through goveïnnent assistance; Ðd,
finally, through government part.icipation, to set housing standards as a

ro
(.

5 ïn tlie case of lower income housing, the previous prescription
was building for the ruell-to-do on tile aisunrptiãn the noLing wouLdgraduall¡' tfilter dolvnt to tire re::raining popütation needs. "Tlri,
concept was first noted in the Bry"g._R"g"{ (LieutenanË Governorrs
comnút'cee on llousing, Toronto, F3ZJT*TF report also not,ed .f our investigatio^ns of housing for lolv income groups sho-,v provisionsfor this class of hoi.sing cannot urtinately be-pro-fitable äo privateenterprise. The_ responsibility for housing thäse groups is, in thefinal analysis, the responsibility of the Siate" I

6
R" G. Lillie, Tlenty Years of l-tousing, part II, l[irg.Ilgqq=,Vol. I, ti4, 1968, p. 21.
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condition of mortgage 10ans""7 Housing goals ruere interpreted as

economic stiltulators rather than geared to improvements for those r.,ho

rvere in need. I{ousing neecls and policy rvere confused..B

In 1937, the Federal Governnent introduced. its first rehabiLitation
¡neasures t¡rder tire Home Improvement Guarantees Act. T¡e Act allorued
individuals to borrotu up to $2,000 fro¡r bairks at d,iscormt interest rates
for up to five years. The governnent guaranteed. up to fifteen
percent of the loan. Trre $s0 nLillion alr.ocated. to the program proved
an aid to reh'abilitation of private homes a¡d effected the conversion
of o1d hornes to snall apartments. As a lvar neasure, the Act r./as

discontinued in 1940.

rn 1958, the Donrinion lìousing Act was replaced by the }fationaL

Flousing Act. Part r of the Act rsas an extension of the 1g3s Act and

related primarity to irome or.mersirip, part rr provi<led, first time

assistance fo:c lo' rentar projects either by linïited crividend or
nrnicipal venture. This section proved. ineffective due to loan

conditions. The mtEricipalities a¡rcl Provinces, already financially
I

pressed, were required to guarantee the debt of ntnicipal borrowing,

only five Provinces passed enabling legislation to tu'rd.ertake schemes.

l{hen Part rr expired in 1940, the slorv progress of plan preparation a¡rd

site acquisition resurted in none of the $30 milrion appropriated for
loans being used.

7
R" G. Lillie, Ibid, p" 22"

I"The probLen tr¡as accentuated in the interpretation of t¡e B.N.A.Act. The federal level rvas clearly the ntanagãr of ècononric gro¡th.
The Provincial poirer over property ancl civil iights w^s'interãreted
so as to nal<e housing a Provincial responsibility.
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rn the early lsar years, Parliament generarry. conclucled tirat procluction
efforts in l-rousing t,¡ere relativel¡, clisastrous compareci to the 1920rs.
social" econonic and physical pressures of tire Depression years shol*ecl

disturbing statistics. The lack of nerv u¡rits entering t¡e market

contributed to overcrowd.ing and doubling-up.9 National statistics
reflected the conclusions of rocal reports. As curtis noted, rrhousing

acco¡nmodation in major cities l,/as extremely unsatisfactory, in the sense

of overcrowding, physicar standard.s and. living amenities; sJ.ums v¡ere

grolving and there existed a housing shortage, particularly for fanriLies

in the lolv incom" gto,rp.1o The comnrission reiterated the same urgency

of the 1935 House of Conmons Report:

The formation, institution and pursuit of a polícy of adequate
housing should be accepted as a social responsibiiity" Thereir lg prospect of tire lois ren'cal housing näerl being met through
unaide.d private enterprise building for_profit. ihe slunr
areas . . justify public assistanc*.ttII

In Ig4L, wartime needs result.ecl in the establishment of a Crown

corporation, lVarti¡ne ljousing Lirútecl. Tne Federal Governnent entered

into the direct supply of housing for the first ti¡ne. Temporary and

pernanent housing rvas buiLt in areas r,rhere r.¡ar industries had created

a housing shortage. The rnr¡nicipalities participated by setting r¡p

local connittees to assist in choosing a site, constructing t¡níts a¡id

. 
"of the Lr433ro0o canad.ian families , zsorOoo urere sharing rooro00t¡'¡its" 01d and substa¡rdard drvelling reqrlilin* replacement nunrbered

1751000 of which 125rooc units rvere Locatecl in urba¡r areas, see p._B:å",
Ba.*grounjl Report 6-C, 1945, P. S"

L0..--Advisory conunittee in Reconstruction, Hoy¡rng and com:nunj¡f
I+-îE13S., F-ina1 Report of the Subconinittee, Kffiar.ra,
L946, p.55.

11--S1:ecial Parliamentary Conurittee on Housing, 0ttala, 19gS,
tl-8821-3, p. 35.
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nanaging the new commrrtity. lly rg43, sixty-seven commur-rities lyere

developed to house soine ninety thousand. resiclents"

In the long tern, l'ariime Housing was a tool for structural and.

group asserrbly econornies, &d in enpowering the respective roles of all
governnent levels in the location and ad.rúnistration of ner,¡ commr.¡nities.

Although the Act' tvas terminated in 1949, it proved. successfuL in terms
of governnent cooperation in the provision of lorv cost housing,

tvith the encl of l\Iorlcl IVar rI in sigl'rt, the Fecieral Government

proceeded to form arr Advisory conuúttee to detair future governrnent

tactics in the housing fielcl. The results of this c¡¡r¡nitteers revieru

of existing legislation a¡rcl aclminist:rative organization relating to
housing and planning ivas detailed in the curtis Report of tg++"L2

The report.rs terms of reference inclucled recor,lroendíng clr.anges in
legislation, organization and procedure necessary to effect inplementat-
ion of adequate hor]sing programs cluring and immecli ately follolving the

,nrr.13 curtis provided a comprehensive critique of past ferleral
performance, and a framei^¡ork for futu::e direction of responsible

legislation. "Housingrr, the report statecl, r,is a matter of v¡elfare

andpub1i.cconcernasl¡e11asaproductivefac.torinprovid'ing

eriployment a¡rd public anc1, private invest*.nt,,.14 curtis al.so noted:

. ô . that further legislation rvould necessarily include homeoivnersliip, horne innprovement, slun clearance ãn¿'rõi*-iðããaï' . . oil * equitable and conprehensive plan, and channelled. titrougtr
the public, private and cooperative fier-ds, The problen must

l2Adlrirory 
Commitee on Reconstruction, opr_qij|., p, 10.

L3
IÞid., p" 4.

toJ , n' zT-
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arso realize the burden of financiaL ciistribution in light ofpublic housing - the taxing poiüers r,¡ould obviously ¿ireËi
rnaj or respoiisiLrilii¡' to iire Dor¡rinioir Treasury, rçiiile local 1 cgovernnents do not assume furtlter social service expendituïes.rrrJ

Tire report lecom¡nenrled housing procluction as a primary objective,
but lvith special consideration to repair, maintenalce and renovation in
order to supplement construction. Notably, the report cautioned. that
any improvenent strategy must avoid in marking property for clemoLition

versus the extensive refurbishing and conversion potential of properties.
rn terms of reaL nurbers, rinprovementr was to play a kuy 

"olu.16
The National Flousing Act introducucl- in 1945 sarv little sinril.arity

t{ith the reco¡nmend,ations of the curLis Report" The regislation did
not give irousing an ir.rporta¡rt role in government. Any efforts by

governmellt hlere in the main production orientated to boost a depressed

economy where unenploytnent was high. Accentuating the problenr luas tire

difficulty of government tiers to define their respective porvers in
order to develop policy actions. Tne Fecleral Ievel Lacked policy
formulation a¡rd direction. ftere rùere no established objectives, an

inability to relate housing and urba¡ d.evelopment to other priorities"
and little capacity of governnent to adapt to urbær change.

As suggested by curtis, the Act did provide consoLidated joint
loans, hone improvement and limitecl dividend. Loans. l,loreover, federal

L5 Iþid", p. 84,

L6
Tire report esti:nated that some 2561000 units in najor urban

areas iequired external repairs and lacked access to sanitary facil.ities.
About 1001000 units rvould constitute a minimum replacemerlt prograrn, anci
the bala¡rce a substantial part of a home inprovenent program.
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participation in slurn cleaîance r,!'as aLso initiatecl. 'rhe governnent paid
fifty Percent of the nu..uricipal acquisitioll or clearance of land sold to
li¡níted dividend or private insurance backed. companies for 1or* rental
housing. But rvlrile curtis laid the need for low rent,al housing trnder

goveTnment auspices, legislation shied alay frorn this cont,roversial
subject. rtReliance r^ras placecl on fecieral credit ancl guarantees on the

assumPtion such assistance ruould encourage private ente4)rise to do the
1'l

lrhole job.tt-'

Although the social desirability of offsetting deterioration and

providing 1ov¡ income hor.rsing r!'as reco&nized., the D.l{.A. (lggs), Flome

rmprovement Loans Guarantee Act (i937), N,l-1.A, (rg44) aucl N.LI.A. (194s)

were geare<l to better credit condit,ions for resid.ential construction.

The provision for s1u¡¡ clcarance, housing researcir a¡rcl comrnunity pLanning

given financing revisions for construction ivoulC continue in the Acts

from 1944 to 1947.

Ïre Dominion/Provincial Con'rerence in 1945 resulted in no cirange

in subsidization agreentents regarding sLunn clearance and lov¡ rental

housing. This r'¡as basically a result of tlco considerations, narnely:

the lorv rent housing prograrns would not be adequate unl.ess iirey provided

for elimination or" substandarcl units; æid tire li¡ilitecl financial

resources of muricir:alities l.rould preclucle rnany cleaïance projects being
LB

tuldertaken. rl

L7
R. E. G. Davis, rtËiousing in

#6, December 15, 1952¡ pp, 12-77"
LB

Canadarr, Ceuradian l'íeLfare Vo1." XXVIII,

--Rt. Honourable C. D. I-lolve, l.ieeting Cæradars i{ousing Needs,
Public {Ffairs,, Housing and Comnwrity Planning in Canada, Vo1" X, ìf4,
Oct. L947, pp. 217-22I.
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Tire 1945 N'll'A' established ceniral ì,{otrgage and lrousing coryoration
as tïre cro',rn agency respon.sirrle to acii:únister fecre::al rrou_sing
legisration. rn being responsible to rota'ing r.finisters, the agency
r'Ias not c10se to policy-makers. conseciuently, there i¡as nôticeabr.e
lobbying by pressure gïotlps, refouners and ìrouse builrrers to encourage
certain housing objectives. clearry, the objective pursued in the
1940rs ar¡d lgscrs was assisting the private ¡narket and spurring
erploynent and-economic ex¡lansion. tittle attention r{as given to roryer19
r_ncone neerJs.

The emphasis on production soon created a scarcity of serviced land,
on wrrich to builcl, a¡rd the inability of ¡nuricipalities to make up the
der"iciency arreacr of effective cie¡ra¡rcr crue to trre costs invorved,
Itloreover' the clecrease in production almost brought any low incorne actions
to a standstill' To ansiver these problems, section 3s (N.H.A.) rvas

introducecr in 1949. As a somewhat radical departure from previous
policies, trris section permitted a federal,/provincial partnership to
assemble a¡rd service 1and, to erect hor.rsing for sale or at an econornic rent,
a¡rd to enùark on subsidized projects at rates scaled to the ¡neans of low
income fanúIies. lrorveveï, trre problem rras the abir.ity to sel1 the
program. As Davis noted:

" the form of state subsidizecl housing, is the rnuricipalitiesfreluctarrce in vierv of relia¡c" gn private"åevelopers, the abíLLtyto do it trremserves, the cost or" piogra* io the city^a¡rd theirrore as a junior partner among trrå tiiràe eouu;i"iir1rö"*

di:,';",Hî:ilfv;" ., princet¿¡_uñîGrsffi

t0l. O, a. Davis, Housing Legislation in Ca"iracla, op_, cril", p. Z,
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rn the rnain, the lack of nunicipar/provincial ínitiative and

indifference to pr-iblic housing and its relatecl er¡leìrse cagsecl this
Section to perforn, pootly.21

I{olever, 1949 also marked a tine for more corprehensive prograns

in controlling blight ancl decline, particularly in the urban core areaso

lfhile the U.S"A" had been involved in this effort for a nurnber of years,

ít tvas the first tilne the N.l-i.A. introduced and cont,enplated the reneruaL

approach for clearing slum areas.

Slums v¡ere sti11 visualized 
,as aïeas of poor housing and social

problerns" The issue rvas becoming critical as a direct result of the

Depression, i\rorld l,lar II and the positive growth approach postponing

investnent in housing and infrastrueture in deteriorating areas,

However, a nevJ philosophy r,;as er,rergiirg where public housing should be

tied to the concept of proporiional elimination. As A" D. Carver

observed:

The raison drêtre of pr-rblic housing is primarily tire elimination
of substandard housing as it now exists in slunr areas by
provision of low rental liousing to acconmodate those presentLy
forced by economic pressures to inhabit such areas, TiLis
concept becornes important only if our prine justification in
pubtic l'rousing is inprovenent of housing standards rather than
tire redistribution of housing tr'ealth,'t"'

2LStatistics measured its lindted success" Fro¡:r 1949 to 1964

lrrodtrction efforts accor¡rted for less than 111000 public u:rits e 24.AOO
. limited dividend r-nits, 6r000 senior citizen units a¡rd 11000 cooperative

nnits; a total of 421000 units or 2.5 percent of the totaL private
housing (source: Dept. of I'iunícipal Affairs, ÇSgd l1.o,rsilg_J_qq.Celg,lt$q,
Toronto, Ontario, 1961.)

??--H. D. Catver, trlexrgra+dum to A. D. Carver, Presicientr C.Þ1.H.C.
50-11-3, Septenber 11, 1950, P. 1.
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liorvever, the prirne concern continued to be prociuction" tsy 1953, it
r'ras realized thai if private 1e'ding rvas to sustain building leverso
ntore lenders tvould be requirecl under the N.H.A. The 19s4 Act subsecluent-

Iy dropped joint loans in favour of nortgage assistance and the provision
for chartered banks to nake insured nortgage loans. Because of
fluctuating econorn-ic conditions, the governnìeni sti11 intervened, r,¡ith
direct loa¡rs to stabilize supply. The a¡rend,ment also containecl some

guara:rtee provisions for l{ome Extension ar¡cl ilone rmprovement Loans as clid

the 1944 Act. I¡ihile the Extension loans failed dismally, the rmprovenent

loa¡l provisons were broad enough to finance a variety :lf repairs, ancl

therefore saiv better r,,r"aurr. 23

In 1956, the N'Fi.Ä. r,ras anenclecl to enabl-e tire federal governnent

to share in one-iralf tite actual costs to a mraicLpa\LEy ín acquiring aircl

clearing blighted areas, of significance vlas the removal of the

provision that tjre re-use of land must be for public ¡rur?oses. For the

first tine it tvas possible to clear slum residential areas and use the

lancl for the nost appropriate purpose as ascertained by the r,uricipalit¡,.
The lancl coulcl be sold or leased to the highest bicld.er a¡r,C, used in
accordancervitlranaPprovedredeve1op,rnentp1.an,0neproviso1{a5that

the use nust be prinarily residential, Pickett noted this anendnrent

did ¡nuch to elininate urLra¡r renerval frorn trtjre negative idea of eliminating

intolerable conditions to the positive concept of building fine cities
irr our time."24 But. . . ,rthe rnoney pourecl into urban deveropinent by

)z"{sy 1s55, 25r0OO loans t,otalling $28 milliolì,,.iere mad.e by banks.
Over the five years ending 1959, guarantees for over $160 million ín loans
rvere nade. (Source: Ro G. Li1lie, op, öif. part III, pp. B-9.)

aA¿+^.prckett, A rvilestone in urban Renerval, Flabita.ta vol. vrr, #4,
JuLy L964, pp. 2-9.
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all levels of governnent, vrhile having project value, had far less totaL
community value than had been hoped",:' Tire cost. of redevelopment rr,as

high and the social e:pectations of redevelopment were not realized,
Lillie aptly points out that tlte process lrras nel to Canad,a and extrenely

complex. I'Even tnder the cost sharing arrargement, it provecl an

expensive task for cities,"26 r,,rost projects rvere true slu¡n clearance

actions; municipal officials sal{ the ad.va¡rtages of renewal clespite the

cos t.

The relatíonship of public housing ancl slum clearance was cert,ainly

rnclear rmder this arnendneni" The tr{inister responsible for housing

indicated the govenrtne¡rt would prefer to approve rental itousing projects

only if tire projects r'¡ere directly associated ro,ith reclevelopneni.2T

C"l¿.ii"C. rs response l.Jas sonervhat al"tered.

rTn social terms, tire need for safe, sanitary
acconmodation at nodest rent,als^has no necessary
relat,ionship rvith denolitionr. rr28

l'lhile the corporation vearizeð. trre provision of housing was not

necessarily tied to sl.um elearance¡ flÐI projects built fron 1950 to

1964 were in fact associated with clearance, Tliis situation was

generated in part by section 23 (B) (1) of the r\ct, authorizing the

I'{inister to enter into an agreement rvith the nunicipalrty to provicle

25_. .jH' !' ó'
26-"R. G. Lil1ie, op._çir. Parr IV, p. L2.
27. C"¡'1.H.C., U-e¡nolqJrdu4, 5!7, OtLawa, September 1956"
-õzõ

Letter to ltinister of Housing fro¡n c,M"Il.c, president, August 19s6.
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grarts to assist in tire cost of acquisition and clearance, æd that the

trÍLnicipal-ity sell the la¡ds to eitirer a lirniteci divide¡rrl cLrmparry or

f.ederal/provincial partnership for construction of public housing projects.

The 1964 Act broarlenecl redevelopnent activities. l,la:ry restrictions

concerning urban ïenel¡al rvere 1iftecl. Ilotably, tiLe re-use of Land, for
housing vJas no longer a prerequisite for Lirban Renerval funding. Tne

exclusion of housing coupled ivith the system orc grants and loans providecl

by the federal govemr¡tent proved to be major factors in deternúning the
¿J

nature and role of future rener'ral activities.

The Act also provided, for housing rehabilitation, that is, the repair,

renovation and alteration of structures in order to bring them trp to

reaso¡rable standards of construction, safety and occupa¡.cy, Rehabilitat-

ion also included parallel inprover,ients to local environntellts in l<eeping

tvith a grovring philosophy t"inat no resident rvould invest noney in improving

property rvhen public facilities are uncared for.

Ifirile the Act allor.¡ed the Corporation to cover one-half the cost of

acquiring, clearing or improving lands and buildings, the provision only

?o'"Fifty percent grants r,rere available to municipalities for cost
sharing in the preparation of renerval scìremes; the acquisition and
cleara¡ce of substandard sites and their preparation for disposal,
regardless of existing or proposed housing content, staff resources,
relocation and infornration assista¡ce for those a.ffected by renewaL and
the costs of mt¡ricipal ruorks and services. Federal loa¡ls rvere available
to provinces, nunicipalities or owners of housing in renetval areas as
follows:
(I) tr.¡o-tl'lird feder:al loans for provinces or nunicipalities for sharing

in the cost of iniplementation of the sche¡ne for r¡p to fifteen years"
(2) uninsured shared loa¡rs to otvners of housing scheduLecl for

rei-rabilitation in renerval areas of up to eighty-five percent of the
lending value after rehabilitation (C.ii{,11,C., lirbair Renewa]. Flancibool<
1969, Part V, p. 2ii1).
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perrritt'ed assistance for irnprovement of builclíngs in clesignatecl urba¡r

Renelval Areas, and the a^ssistance couLd only be paicl r,rhere the builcling
tvas acquired and inrproved by the province or rmmicipal.íty. Tliis
effectively prohibited, the corporation fronr making grants or loans to
private individuals in Renei,¡al aïeas. An additional restriction rvas

that i¡rsured loans to otvners of houses in renelaL areas lvere permitted

only if trthe hotrsing project meets the requirements or ri¡hen repairs or
inprovenents rvill meet the requirements of a Renewal Sche¡ne for the area

acceptable to the corporation, ancl if the housing project neets the
30

CorporatioÍ. I s housing standards. rl

since this section was unclear in application to purchase, or

purchase and repairs, o? repairs only, its activity provecl ¡ninimal.
3tIn 1967, Section 24 was repealed.

Apart fron the Urb¿ut Reneival provision, the Corporation could not

rnalie loans for residentiaL improvenents, Section 24, N.FI.A., al.thougir

guaranteeing such loans made by balrlcs, r,ias outsid,e Part I of the Act"

the::eby restricting the Corporation in making clirect loa¡rs urder Section

40 ruhere banlc loa¡rs r,iere not avail ub1r-,32

It was argued that had the Corporation siro'rvn interest in upgraéíng

stock, sectio¡r 24 couj.ð. have been transferred to Part ï of the Act.

<ô-"See Sections 23.L.d, A and B, l.l.Fl"A,, (1964).
31

Since the inception of this Section in 1950, f.el Provinces sholed
interest in the rehabilitation provisions, the only except.ion being Quebec"

32
Section 40 provided that in the opinion of C"Ì{.FÌ.C", if a loan

is not being made available to a person pursuant to Part I, -Lhe

Corporation can make such a 1oan,
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rnstead, section 7, N.H.A, (Approved. Loan section, part r) ruas amend.ed to
provicle insu'red loans to assist ín the purchase or inprovement of exist-
ing'units. llorrrever, balks successfully ignorect this provision and.

continued to rend under section 24. The c.ir.H.c. Desk Book, General

rnstructions and public parnphlets did not incricate this change" 0f
consequence, no direct loans for improvements were nacle under Section 40.

ïrese and other pertinent loar programs for roi.¡ income and

irnproventent pur¡loses reflected. a norm of d.ecreasing emphasis since 1g5s.33

The little concern expressed by the corporation r,ias (lilcely) due to the
belief tTrat lenders ancr borrowers preferred to undertar<e improvements

rvith personal 1oans.

By the nrid 1960ts, the regression of fed.eraL fund,s iracl contributed
greatty to tire j-¡rcreasing pressuïes on urbe¡r housing for the rnost neecled

narkets. 0f consequence, a numl:er of Provinces r,Jere forcecl to provicle

assistalce" In 1965, Ontario establisired the ontario ilousing Corpo:ratio¡,

and for the next th'o years relied heavily on the acquisition of existing

units in order to achieve a quick start in the provision of pubLic

housing. Thereafter, interest lagged despite the knowLedge that exist-
ing housing and subsidy leveLs rvould be lor,¡er tha¡r the cost of nery

housing. undor-rbtedly, an enphasis on housing starts, empLoyment and

grol^rth generated this change in action. Althougir Leasing occurred in

exceptional circunstances, it did not effectivel¡' ansl,jer the probLem of
JiFro¡,t 1955 to 1959, an average of 311000 loans hrere marle u¡rder

Section 24; 1960 ro 1964 (24,OOO loairs/year); 1965 ro 1970 (1grOO0
loans/year); 1971 to 1974 saw a decrease from 1or0o0 to 7ooc0 loa:rs
per yearc Other prograns also faltered. From lgSS to 1967, the
a¡tomt of lorv income and lini-ted dividend loans rutder Section 16, 164
anci 55D decreased fronr $49 If to $B lJ. (source: c.lr{"H"c,, Annual
Stg,tistics, 1968, pp, 31-33.
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adding to tl.re housing stock. As one public officiar noËed:

I'Ihere there aïe a reasonable nunber of vacancies ín the market,it can prorricle some z.eLief as r,;e11 as alr opporLuníf¡, for l-or,¡incone famifies to acltieve e greater feeling of ind.ivicluality anclanonynity. ttr+

The actions resulting fro¡n tire 1964 amendments failed to red.uce the
grorving criticism of renewar aricl lorv incone housing policy, Attitud"es
from many sectors challengecl the syst,em to rid cities of their slums but
l'¡ithout the adverse consequences to its resiclents. The R,A.r.c. stated
that Federal provisi-ons for slums require .suitable alternative
accomrnodation be available for those dispossessecl by renelval- activities.
Inprovement in irousing must involve creation of good public housing.,,35

A more stern attack on Fecleral policy calne from provincial Levels

Iiousing performance under Ëhe l,i.tl.A, is prociuction orientatedrather than distribution orientated . " quaLitative\y devoidof broad social objectives ancl econornicallf inaccessibie to
rnany Canadians .36 

-

Specifically, given disproportionate personal incones and, inflexible
housing markets being closely related to over-crorvcling and bLight, slum

clearance and renet'¡al activities r,¡ere totally ineffective as a r,¡orJ<able

solution" \loreover, r¡such tactics elinrinate sLuns, but by doing so part

of tire existing stock is removed. Rehabiti tated. areas may contaín

ferver r¡rits than before, and nany although subsidized, nay carry higher

rentals. tt57

3¿^-'0. Crennar. Ipte.I¡ig¡, February L4, 1974, Ottarva, Ontario.
55

The Royal Architectural Institute of Canada, The Report of the
ColnmitteeofInquiryintotheDesignofResidentialffi.¡a.

-:

1960, Sections 179 and 180.

36..Ontario Association of llousing Authorities, Good Housing for
Can+jlians, Toronto, Ontario , L964, p. 27.

tt&!.J,,:P.45-".
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The nid 1960¡s also revealecl a surge of p'blic opinion concerning
social and econonic issues on both a national ancl local.level" Flousing
a¡'d cornrrrunities r.rere feeling the pressures of the post_nar baby boom

entering the market' concurrently, there occurred a shortage of capital,
an increase in interest rates and, subsequently, a clecrease in housing
starts and vacancy rates. A ircusing shortage in all sectors ryas obvious
by 1966. I'ioreover, tire shortage of serviced land, an increase in
co'nstruction costs, incluciing front encl costs, and buclget constraints at
the local gove'=rnent level accentuatecr trre problem. The nonet,aty

restraint ailnecl at incderatiirg grorvth (cle.ra.ncl) r*eighed heaviLy on housing
and, indirectly, affected inco¡ne groups whose incone d.evoted to housing
rvas proportionately high 

"

But as the Econornic Council of Cairada ncterl:

the demand _fo¡ ho'sing r+ill be increasing in the magnitude
and for¡* of the urban centre, of importãnce in thiã effort (is)the pressure (role) of urban reneiyal and public housint i" tir"rate of repracement derna¡rd. rn esti:natiãg one-quarter of thesubstandard-drvellings in urban aleas, the Courcif noterl thatreha-bilitation needs to be wicienecl *,1 irnprovecl to control
econornic and social costs of urban blight, rn this conte.xt,
conprehensive p1ans,_ a range of choice to clispracecl **riã"nt,
and participation (financially) by all governmenrs is ruquiiãd."38
Federal response r,¡as sr.ov¡. The speech fro¡n the Throne in 1967

suggestecl that investigations v;ould be initiatecl but none did occur.

Nicholson, then the current l.'lnister responsibLe for housing, held, a

number of meetings ruitii Provincial and local officials in an attenp.E to

encourage them to initiate fecleral funcls. The response rvas negat,ive.

38-
llconornic Council of Canada, Fourth ênnual Revielv. Tl-re Canaclian

EsonomiË .from li-rg 1g6g's ro.197Is", iQueen's prinrer, ortaffiffiffi ss.
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subsequent Federal/Provincial conferences revealecl a growing criticisr,r
of federal policy a¡td an obvious neecl to re-er¡a.Lu.at-e íntey-gover:nmental

relations, financing and organizaËion in tire hor¡sing fielc1,
rn 1967, P. E" Trudeau entered the scene as prirne ilrinister of

carracla. I{ith new aspirations and a strong Fed,eralist viervpoint, he

believed the Federal Goveznment srrourd play a ¡nore active role in
housing and urban clevelopment. By July, the Federar Governnent had

appointed a Task Force urder the clirection of paur r. I{ellyer to revie},
these matters. For the next six months, Irerlyer ¿¡d his comrnittee

launchecl a cornprehensive tour of ca¡raclian cities in order to Listen to
and tnderstand the issues ancl problems of the urban area, its residents
and governrnent(s)

The finar Report revealed urba¡ problens ancl policy deficíencies
which irere well knor,¡n. critical issues included, tire FerJeral

Governmentts strong centralist role in an environment ryhere provinces

rvere advocating a decentrarízed position, tire inai:i1ity of the pubLic

to consult tvith govetnments, the a-dvocating of new strategies to replace

the Renei'¡al Progran a¡rd a lrore equitable participation by goveïnments

in subsidizing public housing. The Report noted tirat with rapicl

growth, existing policies and prograins were outdated, reactive or

,",9joc, and the system for decision mal<ing functioned poorly 1n setting
goals and implementing cTrange" The lìeport expressed the neecl for
rethinking goveïnment policy, but not in a definitive manner since

citizen participation in ca:rada r,,'as just beginning, aird there r,ras as

yet no cLear rmderstanding of hoir' the American corurtr-rity action progïans

ruere performing.
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The Tasrt Forcers vier,¡ of Rener*al activities ruas comparabre to
previous criticisms: I'Tlte econonúc, social ancl aesthetíc consj.cleratio's
de¡nand that greater care ancl efforts be taken to preserve and rehabilit,ate
existing stocl<r,. 39

urban renelval was r¡iewed as an adverse ancl rnimaginative approach in
dealing ruith liuman needsu although no doubt, a favourabre route in
increasing the tax base of inner city areas. Hor.Jever, a noïe selective
artð'/ot sinaller scale ciemolition stïategy l^¡as reconmend.ed,, coupled luith
an increasing emphasis on rehabilitation, enforcement of rninimum proper'y
stand'ards, ffid more equitable changes in property assessrnents to encourage
.40rmprovements.

The challenge for:rvardecT, Ìr), tjle ReporË did not receive inrnecliate

Federal response. The objectives--or Hellyerfs philosophy-_îan cotoltel
to the Parliamentary systen which clid not provicie channeLs for expression
of public opinion, or th'eir active role in decision making. Conrplicaiing

matters was the ominous system of inter-goverï¡Trental policy mahing and

research distant frorn the real housing problens and issues.

rn 1969, Robert Andras, the ner,¡ }rinister of lrorrsing, announced

cancellation of the Federal Governmentrs participation in the Urban

Renerval Program, the only except,ion being some eigirty-tno projects

representing some $60 ntillion co¡mnitted urrcler Part VII, N.l-1.A. (j.964)"

The Federal cost projections for Renelval, cor-p1ed with public pressures

and criticisms of the pïograln v¡ere tire prime reasons fo:l its abanclonnent.

39
Paul r" T:ttx::: Repgrt ?r 4g fe¿*alJasli Force on lro,,si18_jr4

Urbar-r-Dev.eljpment, Ottarv -
40-' - .Ibrd., p. 79.
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No Federal alternatives to replace Renewal rvere available, aIt¡ough the
government soon after introcluced the $zoo rnitrion rnnov atLve llousing
Program a¡d $100 million .A,ssisted Hone orvnership prograrn to specifically
assist lower to n¡d.erate income resid,ents.

The findings of the Liellyer Task Force, coupred r.¿ith the wind-dol.¡n
of the urban Renewal program, represented key events in generating the
Federal Governnent to seek nerv poricies to deal with the urban area.
As a conseguence, the period fron 1969 to 1g73 salv tire Fecleral Governnent
initiate a rather in-depth investigation of the urban systen in order to
develop a broad urban policy franei^,-orrc, and anci11ary ¡olicies and
programs directed to inner city, urban-regional ancr. institut,ional
assistance' 0f prirne conceïn lvas tìre developnrent of inner-city prograns
to replace Reneii¡al. The priority of course lvas based, not only on

serving resident needs, but the fact that such a strategy rvould. rrave

an immediate a¡rcl greater political inrpact.

The Po1icv Envi r

The Dennis and Fish Report published in fg7l cl_ear1y revealed that
housing policy in canada has been production orientated.rather than d,is--
tribution¡'orÍentated. The Report notes the folrowing:

rrPolicy has been lacking clear policy ob_jectives in both social and ecånonic t,erms,particuÌariry for the lor.rer incorne resident.The attiturle of replacement as the prine
rener¡¡ar objective did not take into accountthe pri_ce of the ner"¡ stock or the aUifiifof the consumer to afford it, ft is ap_"parent public housinq ;,:nd low rental hous_ing programs have not successfully met
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lncome npçcls cìue to the vagaries of¡¿rþsl . rr4I

The policy environment in Canada in the ]-ast lO )¡eârs has i.rxJicai,ed
there are numerous issues r¡¡hich constitutes what has been te¡r:red the
rhousing crisisr. rn econonic terms, the problem is not so much housing,
but rather an incorae probÌem for low income families. The probÌern r¡ras

accen't'uated r¡¡here an increasing n,nber of poì-icies restricted the suppry
of new r-and to sat,isfy demanc, the resurt, being rand and purchase price
becoming infl-ated' such policies successfull)¡ resulted in a greater
proport'ion of the incor"ne devoted to shelter and. hence, a qreater Ínabil_
ity for those to invest in improving t,heir propert;r. Such finaneial
implications soon led to soc'al problems - c'o¡,vcing doubling up a-nd
deteriorated units and cor,iïrì-rnities. The combination of incorne, infration,
production, municipar policies fo. develop,ne't of rands and fand avail_
ability had both a direct e.nd indirect affect an the s.batus of the r.oru
income resident' to inprove his environnenfar condition.

The prescription of reneryaì_ emphasized the Federal governme¡lsr
failure to prepare proper legisJ-ation for inplementirrg a viabre alterna-
tive such as rehabilitation- undoubtedry, pri-vate enterprise and biased
government' poricy skewed to objectives other than conservati-on succèss-
fuJ-ry added to the crisis of 10w income groups. The crisis was not simply
suppl¡'ing nertr unit,s to such residents, no rnaiter hor¡ high the subsidy,
but preserving t'heir environ¡rent. Rehabilitation, as one observer noted,

Ot 
!. Fi.sh and ì.i" Dennis, pro.er:
Toronto, ihtr"iã,"ïilå, , Hakkeri;,

l-ow
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nust be viei'¡ed as a provider and preserver of uni-1,s and conunurri"ti.es
which serve or supplenent l-ol^¡ incoine nueds,42

The prorr-rem wiLh c¿rnarlian pcri.cy was not onr_¡r ,r,he b:Lased- natur.e
of programs but al-so the fack of a cornprehensive thrust - the mechanisms
for prod.ucing, maintaining ancl distribution, in achieving a goar of
decent housing at a price r-ow incone resicents cour-d afford.. Rehabili_
t'ation was only an unsuccessful- comoonent of the total- policy framev¡ork
rvhich had no cr-ear direction regarding i_ncome, house prices, housing
quality and cornnunity serrrices and facilities.

Essential-Iy housing achievernents since L9l+5 have been impressj-ve
in both qualit'ative and quantitati-¡e terns.43 Housing need.s were expected
to be r:et through private na.kets, and with gorre¡.nment provirring the
necessar)' regulatory franework to encourage the private sector. Hor,re'er,
canadian housing policy in the r9.o,s 

'nderv¡ent, a ma.jor shift in orien_
tation invorving the substant,i¿r1 gro'"^rbh of governnent participation in
the horrsing sector, the concomltant decline of the private rental sector,
and the wiclespreacl use of housíng polic;r as a vehicle for income redis-
tribution" The shift in poricy.. coincj-cled with the increasing aeceptance
of the uiew that housing ,^tas no longer a gooc or serl,ice but rather
rra fundamental righ'r, fsn ¿ff .rr44 The transition in policies as r+e'l
as the poricies therirselves brere extrernely co:",rp11cated to fofloi"¡ crue to

42 c'D' crenna, per,s-onal .ïnterview. ottawa, ontario February, rgTr+,
43 rni" evaruation 

.r^ras also noted in the r-9ó9 Report, of the Task Foreeon Housing and Urban Developnent. çPUr u ur- Lne 'r'as

4lu FIon. Ron Basforcl, Hansard, January -LL, IgT3 p, Igó,

'.jñjæ
"**%"*æ¡_-*

s¡ ¿.i".c1,¡¡rogÄ i ,*_****l
1,'8e¡.nies
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the tripartite nature of goverrr,'nenb invorvement" EssentiaÌì_y, pre_.9?o
policies were airned at stinulating construction by sti:nur_at,ing dennand
and b* increasing t,he avaÍr-abirity- of mortga.ge cr.erìit. The early lgzors
sah¡ a t'ransition u¡here decisions concerning productj-on and distribution
t'¡oul-d be polifica1ly determinecl rather t,han be left, to the whims of the
marketplace. Direct interventions from the Federal and provi_ncial gorrern_
ments took the fo¡in of construction or subsidization of new 10w incone
dwelling units, direct,'cashr grants to the horrebuyer, the pro_rision of
rental assistance' and rent ccntrol" ïncirect poricy interven.bion Ínclud.ed.
al-terations to tax regurationsr,, con+,r,or_s on foreign investrnent an., most
recentr¡r, Anti-rnfr-ation Act, re.gulations. rfunicipal policy reinforced
Federal and provinciar- trends bJ, irÞoducing dovrn-zoning and buirding
freezes" The prograames - Limj-.becl Dividend a.ncl Non_profit F¡ousing, As_
sisbed Rentaf riousing Rentar supprenent Housing, Home ùvnership Mad.e
Easy (uol'to¡, AHOP and cash grants, r,¡ere designed to increase construc_
tion of l_ow income'r.enta1 housing or. stimulate housing derrand by sub_
siclizing rniriclÌe to l-or^¡ incorne purchasers, rn adciition to these proérrammes,
NÏP and RRAP were to be p'esentec as a form of subsidizati-on to lo.n¡er
and medium inco¡ne resirlents to upgracre co¡nmunities and units

on the surface, critics of these programmes concruded housing
policies a're redist,ribr:rting inconne toward l0wer income canadians" The
overall- thrust, however, showed an even nore profound effect in terms
of t,heir impact on the r-ow income resid.ents and incrirect effect on the
perforrnance of protrams such as Nrp and RJrAp. The prog'ammes and poli_
ci-es courd potentiarry work at cross-purposes. on the one hand the pri_
vafe rental market or the ccnstruction for private ownership of non_'0w
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r-ncome rental horrsing l¡3s discouraged a.ncl, concur::ent,1;r¡ the deäLand for
horneo',rnership and non_profii rental housing r^ras encouraged" The dis_
couragenent of private part,icipation via direct go\rernnen{- oi^nre::ship
of rental- dwellings and encouragenent of non-market forns of o,,,¡nership
of rental dwellings resulted in two probleras, First¡ the l_ol+ inco¡ne
residen'":was forced into rental types of accommodation and, concurrentry,
the restricted supply of l-ow income housing ownership pJ-aced j-ncreasing
pressure on e>:isting 10r,v income areas, including those which r.¡ere in
various stages of d.eca./, Subsequent reductions in Federal subsidies in
eit'her rentar or olùtership prograrns rvourd place added. pressure on the
low income resident.

rndirect governnent poli-cies also dis:'upted this sub-market. The
Fecleral_ tax reform through t,he elimination of real estate as a ta.x shelter
enccuraged disinvestment or deterioration in the existing housíng stock"
l{unicipal opposition, rent contrors, revisions to the Landl-ord and Tenants
Act, and contror-s'on foreign investnent reinforced this situation. But
while incentives for homeorrmership such as a capitar gains tax exernption
or the principal residence, and subsidization of homeowners via lol"¡ in-
terest loans and cash grants increased the affor,iabirity of homes,j they
also inereased house prices since the demancì. was increased. wit,hout cor-
responding incentives to increase supply. Governnent, polic¡, including
zoning regurations and serrricing poricy, tax cha.nges a.nd Anti_rnfration
Board regulations accentuated the suppl)¡ restrictions, and, hence, resurted
in rising prices of existing housing, incJ-uding those in the inner city.

The nature of the canacrian housing narket has changed dranatica.l_Iv
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in t'he last few years in response to goverrlllleni; policies. I"fost, o-f theÞolic¡. changes (and trencs) have been debated on the basis of. a substan_tiaì- philosophicar shif b with respec.L to housing or as a resul_t of rnar_ket fail-ures, or both. The consequences of these víewpoints in termsof existing Þolicies has proved auite harmful to the standards of hous_ing and, in particular, housing for those ¡nost in need, For exannple,

urban Renewal had an ulterior motive" No doubt the introduction of al_ternatives such as rehabilitaùion coul_d. also serve as a weak facade
covering these same motives. However, in the finar analysis, the Ques_tion is not housing po1-icy worlcing on an ad hoc piecemear basis, butrather evolving a comprehensive poJ_icy r,¡hich complenents, supplenents
and rvorks in harmony 

''¡i th a speetnrm of programs r^¡hich benefit the needsof the entire rnarketplace"

rn light of this objective a cursory view of the overalr evor_u-tion of a comprehensive urban policy framer..¡ork is described in an" 
"-J*"Oof specific program devel0pnnents seared to neighbou'hooci improvement

and resident,ial rehabilitatôon. 
.- *"rrvrvv
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CHAFTER V

THB DEI/ETOP}GìrIT OF FOLICIES ANÐ PROGIA},I,íES

rn June of r9?o, Robert Andras, then the .finister for the r,rin_
istry of state for urban Affairs, co¡nnissioned a mini-Task Force to
develop community assi-stance st,rategies as an alternati_ve to rene,¡a' .
under the ci-rection of G.D- r1i].'re, the urban Assistance Task Force first
produced an interim report in February of 19?l which reccnmended a com_
nunit'y assistance pil0t program" However, the offering of a pil0t pro_
gram in a situation of pressure frorn an increasing number of communi_
ties r,vas considered pôriticalr¡r questionabr-e. Ì,Íoreover, the strateg¡,
model proposecr revear-ed. certain operationar-, adrninistrative and tech_
nical i'¡eaknesses, The government rearized that they r¡our_d need to pro_
duce a viable stratepy ,,¡hich wor:r-d be operationar by the far-I of 1972.

rn Jury on r97r, c.l'I.H.c. estabrished. the pJ-anning and priorities
Division(p.p.D-) to assist the Task Force and in particurar, to supple_
ment and direct possibre rehabiritation action and priorit,ies in older

'esidential areas' rn the falr- of lpf', the first, rvorkable recomrnenda-
tions of the Task Force and p.p.D. were presented under Lhe name of
the cor¡imunity Assistance program (c.a"e.¡1 The reporü r,uas favourably

1c.n.ÞIi1ne,UrbanAssistanceTaskForceluo'.'IIIl@

if;"T;T;î; . 

Pol-icies 
"ná-e"og"anrs ror the ts,(o's, unpubr_ished

46.
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received by Andras and he clirected p,p.D. to fina]ríze C.A,p" ancl R,R.A.p.
policy ancl ,.lrafü the necessary legisfation,

rn late ,97._t Anclras presenter,l the proposa' to Cabineb ,nd re*
questecl their appro''rar to consur-t rvith the provinciar governments.
over the next six months, the Federar_ Gove'nment received a generally
favourable 

'eaction to the programs from the provinces.

rn June ]922r Bir-r c-2r3 containing N.r.p. and. R.R"A.p. received
first reading' A second round of consultation with the provinces for-
lowed in Jury. rn August, the Bir_r died prior to a third reacing when
the government cal1ed a ferleral election.

Folì-owing the Libe'alst return to po!üer, the governnent announced
a new Bill in January L973" Despite a disastrous Federar/provinciar
conference on horrsing earlier that year, the governrnent neverthel_ess
proceeded to introcluce tsi'l c-r33 (formally C-2rÐ to cabinet" rn June
1973, Bilr c-133, an Act to arnend the N.H.A., received Royar 0""""r.* 

"

By the fall of L973, N.r.P" and R.R.A.P. policy and progran rnstructj_ons
were finalized anrl the first N.I.p. agreements bet¡een the Fecleral and
Provincial governrnents were signed"

Methodolosy

For the actors invorved in the deveropment of ner,rr policies and
programst the first task r,¡as to comprehend the factors invol_ved in
the identification rand serection of arternative strategies for urban
areas. This included:

(r) to identify the probrems and cycres associated
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Dgranics of Decl_ine

The response to renewaì- probÌems in canaca r,,ras greatr_y infruenced
by the u"s. experience. Art,hough the scare and inpact of decrine and
renewal activities played a rel-atively ninor role compa=ed to the u.s.,
canada neverùheress experienced coìr'ron and r.rnique fact,ors generating
decl-ine" Sone of the nore critical ones expressed b], the sector teamsr
investigations included:

r¡ith the decline of inner al.eas, and the inca_gac]tf of qovernment to arrest or cope rvithdecline and change;

to analyze the Lirnital,ions of renewal as a ba,si-sfor action; and

to clraw a specj-fic picture of a poì_icy envi_ron_ment for urban assistance, acd, iciànt,ify n"i."ifyneeds addressed by it -'--¿ r*{v+!ur

Oyerdo¡rinate centres contributing to the econornicdecline of a.d jaceni urban and rural- 
"urt""=;-'-'

Housing cost pressures causing a reduction orconcentration of lower cost (rentaf) stãct;"-
The pressu-res on resident confidence in redevel_oping areas via the use of blockbusti.,g, 

"ê*o.tr"""and money influences, and the government activiti-es
; in casting the futurá for thesJ areas

Sfum landlords attempüing to rnaximize their in*coirres via the maximu¡r density rnini¡nun il;;;";_nent approach;

ileClining or lenders refusing Ìoans for improve_ments in deteri_orating ,""."J
The public image of an areår with a concentration

(z)

\r/

(r)

(z)

3)

(4)

\)/

(6)
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Q)

of l-ow income peoples, phJ,sica} deteriora_tion and, hence, TI{EIR 
"oäiof 

-firoblems;

Low tax revenue jn 9lu::i areas, therebycreating ì-ow capital input foí inprovä_ments;

The proxinrity of areas to inherently deter_iorating or prone l_ocations (".S. raì_l l_ines,industri_al- areas);

Profitability of construction versus up_grading of units.in both the pub1i" 
"rràprivate context.J

(s)

\Y)

These factors contributed. t,o the cycre and pressure for urban
decline and change, and inherently, governìnent aetions worked to either
accel-erate or decelerate this process,

The urban Rene'nrar program was 1,he classic exa.mple of govern_
¡nent action to affect the change of conrmunities, ïn essence, renerual
was a statement of what, was r,{rong l.¡ith cities. ïts objectives on the
surface were obvious: to transfer funds Lo ¡nuniciparities in order
to accelerate urban change and the physicar fabric; to improve muni_
cipal pranning practices and data correction; to reduce the social
costs of blighted, areas ancl substandard residential units; to im-
prove and. upgrade public facilities and services; and to efficientry
reassenbr-e land for re-use, particularly for cornrnercial purposes.
Hovrever, the results rr¡ere not necessariry consistent r^¡ith objectives
and certainly some objectives rrere more favourabr-e than others.

?- C.M.H"Ç", policy and planning Divi5is¡,
grarns for the Seventies, Volüne 3, IgTí

N.H.A, Policigs ancl pro_
'[Uonfidential) 

7. pp 9_23.
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Renewar rdas gearecr primarily to ph;øsicat ana. aesthet,ic objec*
tives and, secondl¡" to serve sociar- needs. However, und.errying the
legisl-atior r¡trâs the economic objectiveu and .Lhr¿ llun'cipar ta.;t s¿ruc_
ture brought this out clearl-y. The results and lessons l_earned. in eco_
nornic, physical and socÍar t,err,rs coul. be summarized. as forl0ws:4

The Econorü_-cq

(r)

(z)

ß)

Property and business tax based. on assessed value ofproperty was the prime ,"rurr.r" prod.ucer for rnirnlcipal_ities" Any upg""åing 
"i-;;î;"em9nt raised assessmenrsanc, hencu, 

""ïjlÏ^.""*_ c31"åquentry, di;;iederal assis*rance was i_n deman-d, particutarly after the 196l+ N.H.A.amendments bo the ur¡àn n"".*rr^É";;;;. "'^äjj""rs 
withoutthe housing component, and "iJ; foi. service" orãre easÍer to

:i;;".::il:rd' as wel-l- t'urn o'u* . histrer-i"x-r¿erd to inner

The econorLic i1t'1r¡sts of governrnent in renewaì- lay in theijl:l_1-."hip of dollars 
"pJrt"å"¿ ÞhJ,sical- and socialrmprovenents- The confu"ion o"".,rred beüwuu., 

-thu 
co¡n¡nuni_tiest sociar- value 

"r¿-""."""iã markets. Th; municipalitieslint'erest wês improving fhei. ii"""r po"iti"¡ ui subsidiesgenerabing ner^r taxes *na i*p"å"r,i i"i.J"i"räa"í". Thissuggested renewar- effectiveå."" 
".r"ted fo-ir-,J'r..rrricipalityrather than resiclents ¿i.""li¡r"aff,ectej. --Oi..ãor"se, 

pri_vate development generated fui¿he¡ economic bias.

l_"*::lt-"n practices ind.icated for.ced ¡novement due to anl-nadequate comÐensat,ion/expropriatio" f.;;i;-or 1ack offund's' There *"" riitl; 
"#;i;nship betr,¡een marker varue

l"tÏ;"l.r reroc arion r""i 
"iãiäå*irorided and re pracemenr

4 See^Pet,er Bennard & Associater
4s Survey of IÆrËË:iiiffiffi nti;ffi



(4)

(s)

(6)
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Expropriation was also a contentious issue, ancl r.JíthoutFederal invorvement due to legislative 
"uri"i"tions, proveda methoCical process.

The Renerval program encouraged. the undertariing of redevelop-nent vlithout consideration õr ti.* ^unicipariiï"r' abiLityto afford secrion.z3B (N,H.A.) inrplerne"aäiiã". rn manycasesr irnplementation',oas n"vâr aðhieved. ràrt v, section
?3"L-(II) rvas poo::ly used and failecl.to gi,.r" *äi"ip.rities alevel of conrprehension required to realîze defailectiinplementation of plarrs and telated costs. 

-fh" 
problen rvasaccentuated by legislative provisions deaiing nebi:10uslywitir publ.ic facilities unde'r sec,tion XE (ti'. '

urba:r renerçar permittecr la¡rd assembly for more efficientecongnig gain, particularly in margiíal ,r"åi via t'ecatalytic effect generated in adja'õ"rrt ur"*.
Private industry sar,¡ the Rcrerval progran lacking incentiveas v;ell as being slow in terms of opforcurity-costs ofcapital, process and administrationl- rire ií"à of urbanRener'¡al areas rvas related to the desire to renove as nuchblight as possible or niaxinize service inprováments"
Hotvever, the capacity of the private markãt oru, nu"""stimated"and resulted in 

_a1ea_s acquireä a¡rd_ cl.earea, reri,aining
'rrdeveloped. un<ioubtediy, the vrrite-d.oon'p"ouirion onassembled land rr¡as a poor incentive to the priu"t* sector.
mil-u.11" ploposed objectives of many Re¡rerual schemes wasrehabilitation and conservation, this ro1e, riir, tnuexception of Quebec'-r'¡as not appa¡ent in píactice. A nrajordeficiency of Renewal was the iäck ot r gü""*tee thatrehabilitation rvould not result in reassãssnrents andincreased property taxes for ol.¡ners or increased Tent,s totenants' Loa¡s were pool incentives in vier,¡ of highertaxes. l"loreover, there rras economíc-nrisjud,gement õoneerningresidents|abi1itytourdertakerehabiritätiänbytheir
orrn neans, or an rmlvillingness if l0ans and interest h,ere tobe repaid and taxes increased.

(7)

Physical Analysis

(1) Renet'ral was historically caught up in defining the nature ofslunis, blight a¡rd ft¡rctional obsolescence. The terms l.¡eresubjective and their definition tì/as left to the nuricipalities,discretion. No matter the criteria used, tile tlinw conno-' tated physical and social problems, rectiiied by eradication"Support for such neasures came fro¡n those r,tith iolrer a¡rdleverage--the slum la:rdlord, financial. and. ad¡niiistrativeintelests in public and private sectors, real estate brokers,builders and contract,ors, redevelopnrent officiai.s and those
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(2)

ilìterested i¡ the urba¡r aesthetic. Ti.rose opposingclear¿rnce--the political action groups,'re ünderprivileged,or lolv incorne residents a¡lci 1ocal nercha¡ts of the aïea-_were less poiverful

Reneival failed to recognize the nature and role of thecomnunity in the context of irunan ¡reeds. rt r{as a physicalresponse to a social condition. Securing¡ fun<1s formunicipal needs was unrelated to the sociãr irr"", of blight;tlre resident receiveci ferç bertefits and nany costs .
(3) since redevelopnent r^ras empTrasized, lany urits rvere replacedwith public housing com.olexes, trùo thirâs of rciricr*o"rä 

-

r_ental, thereby resurting in á net r.osi of oronu.rhip.-- rn"objective of improving or even reillacing stock rr¡as rn¡ealcenedwith the 1964 N.I-1,A. arnendrnent aliowinglresiciential areas tobe redeveloped i./itirout repracing th" iitr 1ost. rrloreoysy,
redevelopment rvas relativãry eaãier to implement for thoseorientated to it anci thus offeri:rg large icale redevetopnenc
was an incentive to the private ana puuric sector sínce itprovideci greater returns as rvel1 as ðivic pride.

(4) l4ost critical t+as the impact of renei,ral o¡r local resiclents
and merchants. Relocation clispersed the comniurity, oftento areas of niore expensive acco¡nnodation, For thtse lyho
remained, the rigid sta¡rdards caused financial hardship.rn essence, the econonrics ou¿uieighed the concern for päople.
Rener'¡al did not conprehend needs. There rtas líttle ãr -
no consul'tation r^Jith residents affected b1' gove:nment actions,often the only participation or Liaison rvith citizens was to
convince them of the need for renerval.

J
TIle Trefa-nn Court experience sl-rol¡ed that, social pLanning ¡rust

camied out at tire initial stages a¡rd invoLve all persõns affõcted.
People had nisconceptions or rvere nLisLead by renewal actio¡s, The
objectives of Reneruar failed to achieve resident neecls. citizen
participation tvas often crisis orientated, ancl reaction resul.ted in
delays, financiar costs ai'rd, if successful, a re-evaluation of
redevelopment objectives.

be
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The Delivery

(i) The delivery systenr created a role for each governi'ent rv'ichruas parallel and duplicating rather than cornplementary a'dsupportive. rne ¿ãriv""y Jyri"*-*", frequentLy over-scrutinized, thereby causing- derays and indecision.
(2) Diverse adninistrativer.tecrrnical alrd professionar actorsinvolved in schemes ¡;ere often non-responsive to socialissues and more concerned wittr ¿esign criteria,
(3) 

Tl:^rd*listrative process rvas fraught wirh bureaucratic redLdpv' L"¡I.fi.L" was-not prepared to give responsbility tomuniciparities in a1r_ocating- fi¡rds. -Each 
""ior-ltrrudeveloper, the municipality ancr thå senior government) hacldifferent administ*riv" *a op*""ii91ar viewpoints (e,g.criteria :for ser.ection, econonúc viability, land t¡se controrsto be used, delivery and, ti:ring).

The concl'sions draivn frorn the Utbar¡ Renet,¡al program v¡ere critical
in developing an urban assistance ther',e" l.fost inrportant in this
evaluation r,vere tÌre follorving aspects:

(1) Tire nodel underi.ying the process of scrren:e p::eparation ancrinplementation iuere dynanric in promôting pr.yiiäái-"tung*, butstatic in concept ancl, applicatiãn"

(2) objectives r'rere establishecl but not actecl upon. pla¡rners saiytheniserves being thwarted by politics and råsidents.-
(3) Physical ancl cost factors, orientation and planning developeclchanging vaiues, and often underplayecr envilorr*"rrtãl *¿social concerns' Tne difficultl-"r- "er" due to three assunrptionsabout the nature of planning: (i) trre a¡:proach ryas leared. toone best plan luhere the plannersr rore i!'expert árbitrator;(ii) the plan tvas to be óomprehensive, but tire tenclency i,ras toconceptually fill out the plan even tr'hen impLenentatíon hrasuitlikely; (iii)-the plan was not strategic in influencingthose aspects rvhich rvonld be criticai. foi i*rprovement.

(4) Funding r{as open-encled and across the board rather than tíeclby item" l{oreover, no time 1iÍLit r,ras placecl on the program asa wirole. The rationale for these el.emenEs r,/as to ease the
. sale of the program to governnents.

(5) The eurphasis on priority or high cost itens such as utilities
tvas an attractive featu::e to local governnents ancl led themto cover o.,-"f other aspect,s in order to receive funds.



(6) TIle curnutlatíve effects of. concepts ancr pressures o:Ften focuseclon expropriation -polüers i¡irich s?rengthene¿ tÌ." poiition or"mrmicipalities' ilz-à-viz 
""r:.à""tr in tire reneùal areas.

urban Reneir¡arsr attenpt to solve problems by changing the physical
environmellt lÙas a good exarnple of inisurderstandi-ng the role of grey areaso
The ulterior rnotives (economic ancl poritical) successfully removed the
decision ma'triing apparatus frorn d.ealing r.;ith t'he other real problems, and
involving citizen participation in the planning process. Government,s
paternalistic ririnking creared , f.ai-t gsggpt!

Abandonment of the Renet'¡al prograa rvas a necessary response. Annual
Federal expenditures t';eïe increasing geonetricaLly. Fiellyerrs repor.
revealed a rising public and local opposition to implernent,ation of Renerval,

lhe governmenits role in the process luas duplicative. rn totar, the
value of expenditures conpared to meeting basic social objectives (i.e.
creating environme¡rts conducive to social grorvth and the l,reL1-being of
residents, bettering the econornic viability of residential areas ancl

giving reasonable priority to lower income groups) ruas not obvious.

Policy Environnent

Since the lvincl-down of the Urban Renewal Program, a nurnber of key

trends and events occurred rvhich r,¡ould affect policy deveLopnreát. The

Federal Governnent became increasingl¡, involved in the provision of Lort,

incoine housing and nore comrritted to presumably a broad,er ro1e, r+ítir

increa"sed coordination in Urban centres, l.{oredver, urban areas became

"ot" uro"te of and. responsive to econornic a¡rd social issues lobbied by

various interest groups. urbanists, too, aclopted nel,¡ lnotives based

on tactical o.r systens concepts. Muricipalities also deveLoped. a



coalition of pot';ers ancl net'¡ regulations in ciealing lvith urba¡ grôr^/tjl.
rn particurar, central cities moved in tÌie clirection of rejuvenat,ing
their inner core, but rvith increasing emphasis on preserving the
resi clenti a1 conipon unt.7

These factors formed the policy environment. They shapecl the
e:pectations, organizatLon a¡rd commitment of resources amc1, thus, were
a critical part of the rogic of policy ciroice foy urban assistance"
Flo"vever, the expectations u¡ouLd also need t.o tearize the constraint,s
involved, including:

(i) the planning-capabilities rg¡ained relative1y undevelopedin some Provinces; -'-----r sruvvr

(2) rn,nicipal zoning and. development politics rvould r.ikerycontinue despite contrary p-rersuräs ap¡rearing;

(3) the ability to learn frorn renelual. woulcl still result in sonerepetition of the same problem;

(4) tire energence of strong citizen- groups did not suggest trreywere capable of p1a:rning participation or alr.orved-Io do so;and
(5) there rvould persist varying perceptions of what is r.¡anted(e.g" noney, pov¡er, and/or-improväd. condition;i"B- 

'

light of this policy environnerLt., a number of general urban

priority needs for the rg70rs evorved.from the i¡rvestigations. These

included:

(i) Ii{rmicipal governnents requiring adequate resources to ca'ryouf rnore complex tasks;

(2) To move cities away from present technologies, processes andpatterns which prove costly in financiar and Áoii.r terrìs;

7. see Peter Bennard and Associates, op. cr!" summary Report"
B

- C.ñl.lJ.C", Bfi€Élng._lepeåenlgol{yn:Lly .Assistanca poticies and.Progra¡'.rs, Internál



(3) T'o preserve the fa.rrric of centres that gives them huma¡rscale and character; ----- Þ*'-e u¿¡v¡i' ¡

(4) To r¿inimize social costs and confricts of'rban change;
(s) To relieve pressure on groups a:rd individuals in innerareas rvho are least able to-bear such p""rr,rru, j --'

(6) A need to convert cle-velopnent of older and. deteriorating non-reside¡rtiar areas of cities, prrti"ularly industriar and.trarsportation lands;

(7) To shift from singre_ fugction planning moders to urbanplanning policy nodel.s.9 ^ -----o ee u!

To this end, the Fecleral Govern¡iìent was faced, witir a number of
basic choices as to the scope ofÞderal roles in the internal r,rorkings
of urban areas over the next clecade and rsithin present constítutional
and institutional aïrargetnents. A nrajor decisíon l{as to rr,þat extent
urba¡r Assistance lvas to be conscientiously employed to advanco a policy
franework for urban affairs and, to furiher define a Federal presence

in this natter.10 A second choice r,¡as eíther developing a fairry broad
range of assista'r-lce prograrns immecliat.ely or a specific replacement for
the urban Renel'¡al Program which modifies or changes its direct,ion a¡rcï

operation" ll¡ithin these ïanges, it, isas possible to incLude a ror+ budget
research and planning approach or, alternatively, to actively seek a
first phase in a long term Federal poLicy.

9
I!id. ¡ pp. 20-27.

L0This had to be vier¡ed in the context of three priority problemsv¡hich required federal attentj.onr.that is, (i) the probr"* ár'governmentresponsiveness to.changing operating conditions and, to change ãperatingconditions to citizen,viei'rpoints a¡ã urban problens; (ii) ãhe higir costof urban processes and sublystens; and (iiil the problen of long ternrguiclance over Inacro-determinants of urban change (ã.g. econonic decline,population, mobirity) a*d over basic values 
'nãeriyiñg corunurity

development and environmental qualít1r.



In light of priorities and needs, the proposed clirection fon¡arded

inclucled four basic elenents:

(i) The_ cievelopnent and use of urban assistance pïogïans frorn 1971to 1972 to -help pronote developrnent of a g"nér.al urban policy
framework for Canada;

To develop a range of assistarlce programs in 1g71 for legis-lative action in 7972, incLuding a_ replacenent for urba¡r Reneival,
r^¡itir the objective of initiating the lirst phase of a long
term Federal strategy toh'ard urban change; -

rn particular, to clevelop a program to replace ïene\val rvhich is
based on a tactical pla:rning process and lrovision of resôurcesto develop 1ocal capabilities in promoting comnrunity
irnprovernents; and,

To develop a planning and pilot pha:g for broacler measures
relating to the total urban system,Il

(2)

11--C. D. Crenna, Director P.P.D. PersonaL lgleTviS*, February \974,
Ottatva,

t3)

(4)



CI{APTER VT

FEDERAL ROIE IÙf IIRBA¡I ASSISTANCE - AN ACTION FRAIVIE'..rcRK

?he }tinister responsibÌe for urban policy ,¡¡as faced with two
concerns: l^¡hat, values and objecti-ves he intended to supportr and the
kind of Federar- ror-e he envisioned. r,{oreover, he had to choose from
two alternative routes of action, nanely: to delay aI1 actions of Ur_
ban Assistance until a generally acceptable framev¡ork fo' urban poricy
had been est,ablished through tri-r_ever_ consurtation, or to announee a
discrete urban Assist,ance program which was generalry consistent with a.n
overall urban poÌicy direction. Both options would prove difficult clue
to Lhe mounting pressures for action, the dependency of a framework for
action' and that any leveJ- of act,ion or no action at alr- v¡ourd. cast doubt
on the seriousness of Federar effor-r,s to dear with the future of urb¿.n
areas

The most feasible choice r¡¡as giving readership an.1 attenrpting to
define what a ehoice does entail, no natter how tentative a Federar role.

The frarnelvork outlining evolving pederar approaches consi_derecl
certain criticar erements, including hou¡ to best dear with inevitabr-e
uncerLainty associated wit,h taking action and which wÍlr have its nnajor
effects at sorne future time, a vieru of how one can take into account the
natural Ìin-itations of governrnent as an instru¡nent of lvilr, how to avoid
the widespread assumption generated by t,he wer-fare state, and the research
and devel0pnent approach to conplex questions .r,ha.t government can solve
most proble¡ns. ivloreover, there uas concern over how the Federar rore

qÊ
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Ïras to change as societ¡, changed, particularly vrith regarcr to u-rban
intervention, and horu problerns ad.d-ressecl by the Federal Govern¡lent over
the reasonabry foreseea.bÌe future ,r¡ere to evolr¡e and whiclr orres v¡ere to
be the key probrems. rn shor.tr the government rvourd need to present a
framer'¡ork which arrows action in a situation of imperfect knowredge,
and systenatica'lì-y deals r^¡ith uncertainty that recognizes the timited
effects Federar Govern¡nent action can have on the urban system. The
task was realizing that the governmentrs role as an integral part of
the action framework woul-d need to comprehend t,he most critical probrems
requiring att,ention and to effectuate a strategic aclion directed to the
key influence or sensitive points i^¡hich wirl cause 

"hange"12
The govern¡nent had to make a number of assunptions on rvhich the

fra¡nelork would rest. There would need to be an overal-l- rationale for
assistance objectives given different perceptions and interests invorved"
Government, actions wour-d be constrained by possibr-e e*or in judgement
and the l-imited talents, wilr- anct resou,rces at, alr government revels.
They vrould also have to recognize their limited effect on the direction
of society, since they too were subject to the prevailing and contra_
dictory varue systems of society. conseqrrently, government inst,itutions
and programs would. need to be reshaped in order to cater to society.
rn short, the poÌicy framevrork r.¡ou1d work in the i-nherent rimits of
possibJ-e government action ancl planning.l3

12 Su. J.i,,I. Forrester, The FuturiîL¡ Vol I August L97I, p. I53.
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The i,iartime fnitiative measures (fç¿4 to 1949), coup]-ed r"¡it,h the
Dominion Tor¡rn Pl-anning Act,, refrected a strong central-ized Federar rore
j-n canada. Hol¿ever, r^iith the 19óors introcrucing new technolop.i.es and
interests at' the Federal level, there were several- concrusions to be
orar¡,lr concerning the actual and potent,iaÌ Federal- rol_e in urban assis_
tance' Fi-rst'i, ì',the Fecerar GovernmenL woul-d continue to have a viable
direct invorvement Ín urban issues via the spending power, that is, the
use of funds or judicious use of extra funds. secondly, on matters of
mul-ti-nationar concern, and prívate and corporate clecision nnaking, the
Federal role cotr'Id shape, if it, chooses¡ rn6t of the nacro-deterrn-inants
of urban values and problems, Hor.rever, it rvas also evident that their
role had been constrained recently by the actions of external and internal
goverrunents (e.g. establishnrent of prorincial Housing Authorities).
severar of the rnajor Provinces expresseci a desire to rernove themselves
from shared cost progra''s, thereby indicating shared cost urban assis-
tance and locar adninistrative involvement being increasingly curtaiùed
over the next decade. Nevertheless, it was critical that the Fecreral
role in supporting co;nmunity planning, housing arrd infrastructr:re needs
function as a leading edge support in l-ine with research and deveropnent,
such a rol-e was perceived' as soeiar capital investment planning over the
l-ong terrn' The more important investrnents would therefore remain with the
Provinces and rrunicipalitie s.

Ì'trith severaÌ priority needs anC a set, of pressure requirements
establ-ished, the nexb task for the Urban Assistance group was creating
a basis for strategie planning to deal effectivel}, with key factors of
future envi-ronments which shourd be changed to effectuate improvement,



6r.
The needs and

f ollorr¡s !

(r)

(z)

lal

(¿)

The probJ-em of governnental responsiveness and their capa-clty to cope with urban problems;

The problems of 
"-"??" chan,qe giving rise to pressures ongoverrunent,al_ capabih_ties ;

The high social anrl economic costs of cur¡ent urban tech_nologies and processes; and., 
res v¿ uL{r'r'en¿ tr

Thg 
¡ro-blern of guiding the overarl dynamics of urban gr.wthand decrine r^rhiãh, in"turnr';;å'back on l-oca' chanøo hÞôðsures and the 

""_11"i!.y and-respo.,"ir"nu"J-;-d;:1ffå"f:""-l'Íoreover, rhere was the issue åi u"¡.n val-ues] .since 
dairyrearit'ies and pressures of urban ri*;g 

"a"ãaÅti,:,affected.the expectations and perso.,"rit:.""-"i'îr.ã"i"nãü{rrnts. f4

The probrems statecr as strategic objectives and pursued wÍth pres_
sures on sel-ec-beC mult,iple influence points, b_-came:

problems, as a_ basis for sùrat,egic planni-n61, were seen as

the promotion by S'vernnent,s to. i-ncrease the effectivenèssof urban democracy and devel_of-tn" capacity of urban in_stituti ons;

tc promot,e a shift away from current patt,erns and processof costly urban.declinå .rrã 
"ñJ.,ge, and afternatively, to

:ff3i:, 
a technol-ogv and sv=tr,,s' more in tine inan presentJ.y

to increase nationar control 0ver macro-creterminants ofurbanization; anC, 
vr ¡¡rser u-Lteuerml-l

to guide var-ues associated with an improved environ¡nen'.

rn this context, it was realized thåt each rever requires greater
information since it potentialry affects an increasinghy 

'rreversiblesituation' I'¡it'h each objective serving as a prerequisite to the next,

f4 See Richard Sennet,
pan.yr N.y., Ig7O.

/r \

\¿l

3)

(¿)

'rThe Uses of Disorderr,. The Babbs_l,Ierrif Com_
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it r'¡as believed a nì-ùnber of presently isorat,ed programs coul_c start .Lo

fal-r into ¡rlace in efforLs to pror,'-ote nunicipar inforrnation systems and
citizen participationu to develop neì",J co;nmunities r,ess denendeni, o' aut,o-,
mobire transportation and to control- econonic growLh and the rlistribution
of populati-on' trrlhile each prerequisite was to be ress amenabr-e to i-m¡ned-
iate change in view of curent i-nvestnents, it nevertheress proviced a
plausible action framsws¡¡ over the nexL ten years.

The framework, of course, ass'med the rong term objective for an
urban policy ,,n¡as the c¡,eation of a mul_ti_l_evel_ system for urban guidance,
the guidance being progralns applying leverage to pronote controrred urban
change, the tools to shape that change, and the reversal 0f repressive
and house-keeping ideologies of corn'nunity and governmen.b. rn this contex',
fhe participation of governnents and urban guì-crance was predicated not
onry on constitutionar- Dowers narroivly defined, but on the capacit,y to
contribute to problem resol-ution in the problemrs tenns.

The frame,øork required two additional concepts. First¡ the govern_
rnent needed to shift its programs fronn cu'rent efforts in maintaining
the existing systen to one of increasing emphasis on the extension and
consci-ous alteration of system dynarnics an,C patterns,15 Second1y, it
r,'as necessary to realize the definition of problems over time, some
issues 

"voukl 
remain' s.bstandard housing woul-d likely never be eradicated,,

but rather the natui"e of deficiencies may vary.

*' It{ost Federal programs maintained theby t,he Federal_ eipendiùu"; ;; socialbeing,the largest expenditurl"

extant, system, mai_nly supportablesecurity and v¡e1fa"", tnå'Intt;;
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A¡val o

Sur¡r"rary

The urban assj-stance programs h¡ere regarded as a hypothesis about
urban change and as a par"tial aicr to the Lotal system" rn tennina,r,ing
urban Rene'¡ar and seeking nehr objectives, the Federal government recog_
nized the neecl for intervention (assistance) to be cont:.olled and rele_vant to new values. Moreover, the gove.nment stated t,hat rene,r¡al was
not to be used primarily as a support for municipar services and a gener_
ato:' of the urban tax base. Hence, any program lfas not to be open_ended,
brrt rer'ated to identified p.obì-ems an,c objectives, anc subject to a buir-t_i'n reassessmenü. rt r^¡as obvious that other -avenues wourd. need to be
pursued Lo i_rnprove municipal- finances.

rn forrnur-ating a poJ-icy frane.ork, successive refinernents
qrams and poì-icy lvo''d be requir-ed in order to buird. a rationare
e]enents such as:

to

for

Hr w-

(r)

(z)

different consi'cerations for nelv- transfer and transfermechanisms for funds 
";;";;-tr,à :_n¡""tion of funds intothe urban system;

for inpro"i"g t:::1. 
l_t1:nilg. proeesses anct responsiveness.''r-a connuniby as sis-,.anc e, ti,i å ¡ui_nã 

-tir"'ït.Ii* 
"t "p tor¡¡ardan improved intergovernmental capacity;

for devel-oping 
T:i." exbensive programs for change in re_sionai- -urbàn ierationsiri;;; " " "

for initiatine an open-ended and. continuing dial0gue forlong term go.i" and polici;; ;;; urban guidance; and,
for relating p.ograms and their mechanisms such as anevaluation moratãrium to "-t""i"tive schedute ior start_
å|;ltåt 

prograìn ooerations and. reassessment for wind_

ß)

(¿)

ß)

I6



0f course such a r.ationale r*cr¡_r-d conti_nue to functi.cn in an en*
vi'ronnent of issues expected to continue through the decacre.

In revier,.¡in.g the nore importanL government perspectj_ves uncJ.erJ_ying
the choice and fra¡nework for Federal- action, the final- initiative v¡as to
proceed to t,he hard core options. As noted previousry, traro eourses o1
action were ident,ified, The first option was to adapt, a rnride range of
assistance programs and, in turn, to choose bet,.¡een the alternatives-of
either a research and pl-anning approach allor,ring for considerabile flex-
ibility in moving t,oward a're,,¡rite of N.H.A.: or a defined first phase,
of firrn long term poì-ic¡.. The second arterna_tive ryas rimiting action
for the present to the adoption of a replacement for the urban Renev¡a'
Program rvhich effectively deals with pa.st criticisms and increases supnort
for area rehabirit,ation, citizen in-¡orvement in pranning, and provides
for manageabr-e federar- costs. rn short, a replacement for renev¡ar courd
be either a modifieation of the present program or an entireJ_y new concenü
with a different, set of principles.
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CI{A.PTER VTI

DE'I TOPING A NETGHBOURHOOD IIVIPROV]II"E*T PROçIìfuY

fntroductign

rn the rate r-g60rs and early rg70,s, c.lÍ.H.c. attemptec to
si¡nultaneousry broaden the range of assistance pro.grams avair-able and.
nodify rene'¡ral- in line I'rith criticisms macle of it since the early 1g6c1s"
The direction before ancì after the Hellyer Task Force refrected the under_
lying phil0sophy different in degree but not in kind fron the present
thinking expressed in the Lithwick report,.I AnendnenLs proposed buL not
adopted in r-ate rg67 incLuderl an entire part, of the N.H.A. (ryalr)
devoted to urban and regional planning in New cornmunities and urban
Development co.porations. However, these prorrisions r.rere dropped in
the final- Bill_" 

,

The problem in devel0ping pr.ograms for repì_acing renewar was the
changing operaLionâ. values. For broad urban assistance proqraìns,
a variety of equally good delivery and fun,ling conditions could be applied.
Firstì-y, the task at, hand was revi_eiving factors to be deart with in
creati-ng either a modifiec urban Rene,rral program or a replacernent,
inctucling: (a) whet,her assistance for C.B.D. redevelopnent was to bej-ncl-u'led; (¡) the rever- ancr type of support for big cost items unrrer
renewal (streets, uLirities, lancr acquisition ana. clearance); (") tr,.

l.ñ-il;;'":Ïiå+.P,UrÈanCanadaii:Prob],emsandPiospects¡.\,ÌoI,2,



67.process of area selection ancl the irray it relates to provincial
erpropriation ;oorvers; and (d) the planning approaches to l¡e used in
tlreir relationship to systematic involvernent of cLtizens"Z

rn the early sessions of program development, differing opinions of
central issues for program thrust and organization rfere apparent.
rnitial support came for the physi car area-based change oriented to the
renewal fornat, albeit ¡noclified a¡rd uncler a different set of operating
principles' Fiowever, upon further investigation, three viewpoints
developed regarcling the scope or replacement for renewal.
' The l"'lilne Report acl'¡c¡cated a pïogram '¡¡hich rvould provicle fu¡rds for
the creation of con'rmuirity Developnnent cormcils rvhich have a l¡road r¿rnge
offunctionsin1ov¡erinconeneigitbourhoods.u,nu@
Grorp calred for a comrnunity Assistance program (c.A.p.) which had a
more limited focus on residential cleterioration anci an emphasis r+ith N.H.A.
funds on a porous. of primari_ly physical inprover,ren"r.O The third
alternative developed by the sector lgam int,roclucecl a range of programs
including (1) commurity Assistarrce for lolv to rnoderate incorne inner
city residential areâs i (z) Non-Residential Area Revi taLization
Assistance covering inprovements in inclustrial, institutional. and.

commercial areas; and (3) urba¡ Amenities Assistance covering matters

2-C,l,l.H,C", Urban Assistance Stucly, @, Volume B,(Internal Document) , Ig7Z, 

-
1-J. D' l,fihre, c"h'f.H.c., urban Assistærce policy- stucry, pilot programof urÞal Assisranc.e projgçt1, (confidenriar) , septeib "r-llsioT4.

C.II"l'i.C., Urban Assisra¡rce Stuciy, CclrirlggÐÍ::r.rt-,*gg; Volume 3,Internal Docunlent , Lg7Z. 

-
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associated rrrith central city beautification..

Essentially, tire choice rua-s either a inajor i¡rtervention to
establish nerv organizations for the poor and a fairry noclest progran
geared to the kinds of neighbourrrood improveinent efforts in severar
cities 

' or a series of prograns r.rhicll avoicls the need to loacl com,er*ity
assistance for other tha:r residential improvenent puïposes, and v¡hicJr

has an affect on their orin.

The Tea¡n agreed that c.A.p. lvas the first priority, the rationale
being that: (1) the program r{as of manageable sizet (z) it met the
inmedial-e recluirenents fo:: action; (g) it v¡as closely related to the
trends of Provincial and mu:ricipal thinlcing; (4) it nas re].ated. to
tire kinds of proposars nacle by citizerÌ groups; and (s) it provid.ed a

fi::st step in the direction of rvicler planning models and changing
-5VAIUES.

P_roßran Sco¿e

As noted earlier, the redefinition of federal spencling poweï

required federal involvement being strat.egic, that is, affecting
critical points for change" c.A.p. r.ras t,o be lirrited in scope, As

a leverage tfpe progïan, C.A,P. luas to be prinrarily but not exclusively

directed. to the loiver end of moderate income resiclential areas of
cities where prospects and hope for improvenent exisÉed" and to the

extent that commr¡rities could e{pless their priorities a¡rcl aspirations

and help effect their plal of action.

5
C. D. Crenna,

1974, Ottah'a.
Director, P.P.D., Personal Interviel\' February
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Tire 0b iectives

rn the context of program scope, a nunber of key objectíves r.reïe

established" Firstly, trre assistance program rvas to contribute to
the conservation of relatively stable neighbourhoods and mixed. residential
areas in central cities ãnd snaller conmunitieso The concern revolved
around an emphasis on conservation and stabilizarj-on. It was believed
that change should be prornoted, but ensuring that such a change peri'.iËs
people to have rnore control ancl choice in the fu-Lure of their cormunity.

Tne second goal was nininizing the sociar costs of cTrange and

improving the quarity or" services in transitional areas to help
residents to adapt to change. rt rüas recognized social confrict is
associated rr¡ith tra¡rsitional areas a:rd, c.A.p. could tre part cause of
such conflict by improvirrg the prospects of those wiro lr,ish to remain,

In-,proving socially transit,ional areas from a lolr¡er to a higheï status
recluired provision and, improvement of loiver rentaL housing stock t,o

ensure residents r./ere not forcecl out of the area"

Third1y, the progran had to break the cycle of events leading to
area deterioration by increasing the confidence of residents in their
arears future. Broad support was given to improving mnricipal

services, afforclable rehabilitation assistance a¡rd increased corunt4ity

facilities and ar¡enities. Fourthr' the program had to support the

community in order to define themselves together for strong constructive
6pursuits" Fifth, there luas a need to pronote nerv municipal approaches

6

_ The lfinnipeg Commtrtity Courcil structure recognized this luith
Resident Aclvisory Groups representing their respective Ìirard.
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to cornmr¡nity and city planning, includ.ing tactical planníngrinterest based
planning, nei-ghbourhood' planning and the pronotion of citizen involvenont
in these strategies. Different planning models ivourd neecl to be
instituted eitrrer in an approach of a comprehensive plan, one best .ulan
or an objective of a public interest plan. Finalry, the program irad to
plonot'e conservation of history and. concurrently, to encourage a diversity
of cultures and age groups in the cent,ral cLty.7

Basecl on these intents, the follorving operational objectives
lvere clevis".l, B

(1) To linút aheacl of time, the

(2) To provide ¡na:rdator1, citizen
priorities;

(3) To remove the Fecleral
of projects;

Government from detailed adnúnistration

costs of the FederaL Government;

involvement in setting cornmrnrity

(4) 1'o provide regular monicoring--ax evaluation process ivhich
checks perfornance against objectives, an¿ avoi¿s .¡usã-Àgprogram funds;

(5) To strictly limit the use of expropriation under the programto individual sites for clefinabie ãr agreed upon pur?;;;;; and,

(6) To support and encourage locally developed, initiatives under
rvay prior to annor¡r¡cement of the prograi,,9

7
Peter Bennard, 9p.:_É., p. 30.

Õ
Objectives r'rere crystallized í¡ light of the Vancouversr revised

approach in strathcona, where citizen opinions uere gaïnerecl, from
advocate plannerst and arciritectst opiniãns coilcernin! trre Ingler,loocl-
Rar,say district in calgary being tirreatened by an e)iæressr{ay, and inToronto, tire active concern of citj-zen ínvolvem*nt 

"-nd 
city éupport in

p res erving nei gl"rb ourhoods .
c)-Urban Assistance Stud¡,, Vol. 3, op._ci_t. r p. LZT.
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In viel of these objectives, the study t,ean f.Jas now facecl Ì{ítï. either
tnodifying urban rene',r¡al or creating a nei.J set of operation principles"

.The 
contrast of these approacrres Ìùas the planning approacrr used.

Â nodified renei{al approach rçou1d tencl to retain the clesignation

of areas as the only suitable neans of controlling program inpact and

cost. rt r','ould also recluire retention of the schene preparation process

as a way of allov¡ing planning and investrnent decisions to i:e linked,,
particularly rvitli regard to basic infrastructure, lrloreover, citizen
invorvement would be via the municipal planning process rather gran

providing them rvith federal resources.

For the Prograln study group, the concept advanced v¡oulcl eliminate a

prior area designated by a municipality as a method. of defining future
intentions and limiting progran costs. An area r,ras to be definecl by

residents and then indicated as such by the province. second,1.y, the

legislation rvould elinrinate the reference to blighced. or substanclard. terms

and rernove a¡y grounds for blanket expïopriation por{ers over an area.

Tirirdly, Scheme preparation, as a pïerequisite to area act,j-on, r,rould neecl

to be dropped and, instead, base the Scheme on a mrnicipaL-citizen vieiv

of the arears future rvliich would becorne increasíngly rvell d.efined as

planning progressed" 0n1y on najor investment iterns rr¡ould nnmicipal

iniplernentation be essential, but rríth cooperation fro¡n residents being

clesirai;le" Fourth, it tr'as also deternrined that citizen involvement in

the planning process be one of initiative in fields normally open t,o

actions by private and voh:rrtary organízat"ions in rehabilitation, sociaL

servíces anct- clean-ups" Fifth, the progrem must provide for

implementation of area improvement proposals as fast as botlr parties to ttre
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process are able and r.¿iIling to act in conceït. Finally, federal costs
r^roulcl be ccntrolled b¡' rnaking the budget knoiru via legislat,io'o enð, hy
providing for a one-year cessation of funding conl{ùtnents at trre
conclusion of the progra:n,

Contnn¡tit)' Assistance Areas :

Four options tvere proposed in selecting target areas. The urba¡r
reneival approach designating areas basecr on physical blight rr¡ouId

crearly set linits as to tvhat is to be done. Flonever, tlris strategy could
cause acceleration of decLine by inclucing a loiv moraL,: among residents
and laying them open to general e:propriation r.urder provincial
legislation defining rener,ial as a public purpose. A seeoncl option was

elenent designation on a city-wicle plan of action. Area designation
is avoided and all'ol'rs for a rvide range use of funcls geared to conponents

such as rehabilitation. The problen is resulting pressures on bud.gets

by cliffusion of im¡rrovenencs over large areaso A third optíon was using
the entire nunicipality as a basis for action, particularly for smarler
centres rvhere greater control is possibLe. The final and preferred.
option was self-designation of areas on the basis of resiclent proposars

for action generated through a city r,ricle proposar call either at the cíty
or national leve1. This approach supported mandatory citizen involve-
nient and set the stage for greater resident trust of mrnlicipal intent,io¡ls,

Coqmuni tJr_4s s i: t a¡r ce- Func ti ons

Other than 1ocal development

elements of com¡nulity assis t.ance,

(2) rehabilitation of buildings;

proposals, the tearn saiv four main

namely: (1) planning;

(3) improvement of basic infrastructure
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servicesi md, (4) provision of connunity facilities ancl services as

they relate to the planning and improvenrent process" and including

temporary or pelcnìarìent relocation assistance a¡rd coordination of the

areasr social services beyond those associateci v;ith physical

improvement.

Planning rr'ould necessarily includ.e aids to cítizen planning,

mnicipal site offíces, resource suïveys and training of staff. The

plaruring plocess r"ould be conciucted, on a w¡orkshop or committee basis

but also utilizing consultants and. municipal staff for advice a¡rd icleas"

Rehabilitation tvould include a grant/Loân systern for individual

units. Lolv interest loans woulcl apply to non-residential rehabiLitat,ion

and conversions, spot acquisition a¡rd cLearance. Temporaty relocation

assistance clue to clearance/rehabilitation v;as envisiorr"d. 10

For basic infrastructure improvenents, grants for rehabilitat,ion

of services and loa¡rs for construction and/or upgrad.ing services for
future redevelopitûent were considered. Tlre nrain concern was controlling

costs and avoiding program distortion to gain maxinum funds

Commr¡rity Ass is.]!{rce--P I agr_ing Process

Tire planning process nodels considered by the team l,rere (1)

a planning approach similar to rener,Ial but lvith a conscious effort to
involve citizens; and (2) a planning approach based. on a ner{ pïogran

concept.

L0' Removar of non-confornring uses, technical advice, enforcement
standards, housing surveys and staff training lvere included in this
elenent.

of
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rt was agreed that the fornler approach was conceptualry and

aclministratively tight. The favourecl st,rategy was v¡irere action a*cl

planning proceecleci si¡rultaneorrr1y.l1 The basis for this tactical
planning was as follows:

(1) The muricipality a¡rd resicients are j ointly involved through-out the progran;

(2) Tne tlo parties operate
progratn;

(3) certain. items can procee^d rapidly, rvhile others requirereview in the context of the areuís present a¡rcl future
needs (a commtnity develoirment plan) ;

(4) The plan is a co¡rtinuing record of cooperation between themunicipality and its residents; æd,

(5) The legal device for agreenrents a¡rd, fi:ricls is r.mder a phased.
contract within rvhich a known dol1ar anowrt, over a spêcified
period of ti¡'re is subject to successive action plans-- 1.,investr¡lent of any nragnitucle requires an overall- concei2t. rz

The first objective of the process was to define area needs a¡lcl

to ensure tirat the nunicipalitiesr future actions wiLl be governed. by

the improvement process. This step was considered to be the key to

improvement actions. Fron this point--the skeleton of what is

proposed--there was then the question as to tire natÌ¡re of citizen

involvement, the 1:rovision of planning assistance mechanisrns by r.rhich

funds are cont,rolled at the federal 1eve1, æd the Level of su¡lport by

individual elenrents.

on the basis of a ¡nininurn corunon

LL
Urban Assistarce Research

1?---Ibig.", pp. L?L-Li}"

Group, Vol. 5, op. cit,. ¡ po 81.
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lvíode]s .for Citizen Involve¡nent

Dratving on the America¡r e:perience of naxinum feasil:Le pafi.tcipation,
the team decided on a stTucturecr rinr option involving the provision
of pIa'ning fi'u'rds to bot?r the participants a¡rd. n*nicipalities, unless
a comyntrnity development corporation lvas institutecl. Citizen input
tvas viewed as primarily one of specific proposals.

The adoption of one of manr participation models ruas envisaged.
l,-nese included:

(1) A citizen ad.visory cormcil as aclvocated by trre commuriityAssistafrce Gfoup; 
'-----' "r e¡¡v vvrtt¡rr

(2) l'ft'uricipal H'orlcshops similar to those used in the strathconaand Trefann Court projects;
(3) A joint plaruring conrnÊttee;

(4) A proposal caLl tecluriciue folLor,¡ed by a citizensr conniwrityplan or joint committee;

(5) citizen corrmnity plan jointry developed by area resiclents tdand, possibly, in association rvith a ñon-piofit corpJiãiiã,.,13
lvitir these tl{to elenents of the program, tlre fu¡tds coul¿ be provicled

on an initial seed basis to the groups via the federal or municipal
L4

leve1.

In essence, the proposal caltred for certain fr¡rdamental principles,
namely: (1) that different approaches be taken, depending on local
conditions and needs i e) the controls canre in various stages of
agreement signing; (3) development of either a sophisticated or fairly

!3n r, ,, n--U.rU"tl.C., P.P.D. poritio
(Confidential), 0ttawa, ffi

t4*-It 
t'ras considerecl critical that a direct federal-citizen link beretaine<l, and that to reduce conflicts, leaders must be able to secure

agreeilent from residents before action commenced,
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sir'qole nei-girbourhoocl 1:1ani æd, (4) if citizens rvish action but canno.¡:

secure r''.micipal involvement, they have recourse to suliport those
elements r¿iricir any private gïoup carì carry out on its oir.n.

0n1y inandabory citizen involvenent proposals could cause difficuJ.ty
in the governnent sphere' This aspect rvas based, on the assumption that
a program tvorth developing sirould not conflict r,¡ith tire interests of
affected residents, &d tirat people requiring action do not rrish the
plans made in their absence. citizen involvement from the outset ivould
avoid useless conflict a¡rd confrontation

The prinre concern vras keeping federal contributions within
reasonable limits. This raised the question as to l^lhether or not a

shared cost forrnura be enrployecl, that the twe arLð. arnount of support be,

varied by element, how the funcls r,¡ere to be delivered by the province

and municipality, and., finally, irolr total funds were to be linited. by

condj.tions and budget control.

Fina:rcial contrors, that is, insuring fmds are spent. as intended,

rvere to be clearly linkecl lvith Performance controls lshich neet program

objectives. I'lecha¡isms for the forner r,¡oulcl necessarily provide

leverage for the latter. lVithin each, tivo controls were consiclered:

first, a pre-audit role vrhere governrnent participates in clecisions as

to wirat is to be done, and; second, a post-audit role, where rvhat has

been done is checked as a guide to future action.ls

i.5
A financial post-audit rvould nea¡r the conduct ofis left entirely in provincial-¡m¡ricipal hancis. A furl

performance pre-audit to financial post-audit r,¡ould have
to the urban renelr¡al level of cont,rol.

the program
range--from
been similar
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The proposed clirection lvas a flor,¡ of fwrds going from perfoTrùance
post-audit to check the previous yearrs activities on a project by
project basis, alld a financial pre-audit to reviery on a province-lvide

basis, the plans for the conring year (a:rd. checlc for nü.suse of fund.s),
This r¡ould allorv for an inter-annual and inter/provinciar shift in
furds over the five-year term of tire program. Finar.ry, there vlourd be
a finar¡cial post-audit linked to the performance post-audit to provide
a basis for financial accor:nLar-rility and program evaruat,ion. The

controls could then be linkecl by a Federal/provinciar partnersrrip,
or by a block grant/Ioatrs approach,

Ttuo alternatives for Provincial-rnu-ricipal financing participation
r'rere possible-- (l) to require sharecl program costs i or¡ (z) to provicle
bloclt grant/roxts l,'ithout the srrared cos,c requirerrent. The former
offered the advantage of ensuring municipar anci provincial participation
and rnake certain kincls of pressures less likely to appear tha¡r if a

100% dollar is provided. Hotuever, the renewal. program índicated that
shared costs rvere no guarantee against cornnitment escalation. 

.The
alternative r{as to fix a totar five-year budget r^¡hich could. only be

altered inter-annually. This gave the aclvantage of alloiring a

variable Provincial-mmicipal contribution depending on capacity, amd,

for poor Provinces, a chance to participate arourd the Federal

contribution. The possibility of a shared cost formula of varying the
federal contribution i,¡as discor:nted in favour of a 50-so spLit, thereby

avoiding any other atbitrary figure. yet this option necessitated a
gtamt/ Loan s cir.edule.

The proposed direction was a variabre provincial-municipal
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colltribution, com.nitteci prior to fecleral fu-lcling Ëo a projec,s for,cîre
non-infrastructure elenents. rnfrast,tuctu::e ele¡nents rr,ould be
sì4)ported on a 50% grant basis rr¡itjr the possibility of a further. 50."a loan
at c.l'l"ri.c. rs discretion. I,{hi1e possibre administration problems
could result, it rvould. neverilreless provicle a rcrreck, situation,

rn essence, a federal cost control route rvas paÌamourt. Trre

conditions serving this objective tr,ere as follows:
(a) by furction performed. under the progranr;

(b) by actions (e'g. planning) carried out by other governments;
(c) by the extent to r'rhich the process is beírrg used, (e.g. tobring citizen values into cãnsideration); \-

(d) by the extent other governments pass enabling and supportivelegislation (e,g. muricipal oc"uprn"y and malntenance codes);
(e) by the extent to rviricir rnoney fron other sources is beingprovided (e.g. c.rvr.t.c. funcrs inËroduce¿ roiiåwing a tappingof provincial and mr¡-ricipal resources);

(f) by the extent of nrunj cipal fina¡rcial capacity to rxldertakeproposed plansi md,

(g) by totar buclget commitment control (as noted ,bou"¡ .16

Finally, for arlocating fed.eral funds anong the provinces, a

nurnber of options were possible, namery: (a) per capita; (b) a for¡nula
based on fiscal capacity and extent of need; (c) negotiated on the basis
of projected Provincial progran activity; (d) a per capita rnaxinum

depending on program activity; ffid, (e) on dema¡rd f.olloluing program

submissions. The proposecl route, in view of cost, control and

flexibility, \{as one r,¡hich set an initial five year per capita maximum,

subsequentry adjusted intera¡nually depending on program activiry.

16c. 
i,í.FI. c. , p. p. D. , vol. 2, op, _ç!t. , p. L7s.
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The program tr'oulrl necessarily require a nu¡nber of prerequ-isites for
participation. At the :i[nicipal leve1, it ivas o].¡vious that a trade-off
be rnade bett'¡een setting requirements rvhich nlaxinizes program effec¡s on
institutional change, but rçhich na1, be generally attainabr.e by the
nmicipality" and setting such loiv requirements that the main objectives
of the progra¡n itself ancl where the viability of investments rnacje r:nder it,
are jeopardized.

The realisEic direction r'/as to provide more relaxed standards barring
major adnúnistrative aird poLitical problems. Thus, the preferred
prerequisites included the existence of a ¡rucleus for a delivery rnechanism,

and the recognition and suLrsequent alLocation of resources for viabLe
communit¡' lever plarrning and interaciion" No one mod.el rvas to bo ad,opted.

A choice of meclr.anísns included conmunity and neighbourhood development

departments, a social developnent section, a system of neighbourhood city
halls, æd a com¡nrmity clevelopment cor-poration. A furtirer prerequisite
Ivas the existence of ar¡ enforcernent systen such as rnaintenance and

occupancy bylarvs. As an adjunct to these aspects, there r^¡as need of a

basis for ensu:ring reasonabLe stability rsithin resirlential areas over a

reasonable time frame either by an official plan or overall zoníng bylaw.

Critical in obtaining these objectives r{as the politicaL commitment

of municipalit,ies nteasured in the passage of enabling legislation to

finance its part of the progran and to develop its organizatLonaL

capabilities to participate.
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Sugrnar]'

From the Federal standpoiirt, tile najor aclva:rtage of the conmwrlty
assistance proposar is that it formed a manageable response to the real
social needs beyond political consideration. I,roreover" tire mr.rnicipar
planning process a¡rd resiclent expectations in many locales were being
geared for such a progra,n. properly launched, trre s1',7.atew could be

the centrepiece for reversing the det,erioration process. rlorvever,

program inrpact ruould vaïy. smalrer commurities, given the role of
regional econonie forces, woulcl not benefit as l¡ell. But, at the
IIlrnlmum, tlre guality of life for tire remaining years of the corum.nit,yf s

existence tvas elpected to iinprove

Ïle ¡naj'n question at hancl lvas rv'hether or not tire program v¡as at the
edge of or ansrvering many of the root problems of urban centres" rn
essence, program impact in larger centres could be as rnuch synnbolic

as physically and socially noticeable.



CHAPTER VTII

THE RESIDETJTIAT REH ÀBITITATION ÀSSTSTÂ}.CE PROGRAM

fntroCuction

c'M'H'c' has historically favoured mechanisns and subsidies geared.
to neiv constructi on and renewal- Policies rerating to improvement, reha-
bilitation and preservat,ion were l_ess in nu.nber and poor.Ìy promoted"

As earry as r-960, governilent at alr levers rearized that exist,ing
housing cour-d be used for r-ow and moderate inco,re househofds. However,
the N'H'A' was not amended untir- 1g66 in orcler to permit direct l0ans
to existing housing (Secbion 40). Amendnents to the Urban Renerval section
of the Act in tg6g afr-owed c.r4.H"c. to provide grant,s to municipaì-it,ies
in order to acquire and impi'ove resicrentiar_ uni.,-s. Horvever, the r-954
amendments, giving the opportunity to raise the citiesr tax base through
redevelopment, continued to be an overriding priority. Even in more.
stable renewar areas, the opportunity for rehabir-itat,ion rnet with litt'e
success" This was not a fact of resident disinierest, but, rather their
inability to cope wit'h the financial burden of rehabilitation standard.s
required by renewar authoriti-es. pubric housing programs arso faired
to emphasi-ze use of existing housing despite the r-ower cost (incruding
subsj-dies) compared to nev¡ units.l

I L."" than four percent of the low income units produeed in the pasttwenty-five years ì/ere comprised of uxi"täg-units. sections of theN'H'A' dealing with the p"åau"ti-on of row iå"år" housing were amended attimes t,o allow for acquiuitio" and impro.'ur"rri 
'f existing rrnits"

8f"
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rn the late 1g60rs and early rg7}ts, c,r,r.H.c. vierued rehabilitation
t*ith increasing concern, a response generated, in the main, by ¡:ress*res
frorn other Fecreral departments, and the attitucres of citizen groups
involved in renerval actions. The A"R.D"A, ar¡d F.RoE.D" programs, aimed
at cor.prehensive rural development plans, ivere the first inítiatives
C.Þl.ll"C. responcieci to. In 1g6g, C.l'1,[!.Ç. a¡rnou¡rced they ruould seek
legisla¿ion to permit residential improvenents in F.R.E.D. centres"
Holever' the recomrnenclations did not result in legisJ.ation, Ac¡litional
pressure came frorn the activities of the canada Assistance pla¡r (c,A.p.)
Tiris plan alroltted the Federal government to enter i¡rtu an agreenenc rìrith
the Provirlces to share 50% of the cost of provicling a person in neecl

with shelter. Iloliever, the najority of funds were clirected. to the
rural areas and small centres in ìrlervfou¡rctland ancl Neii¡ Brunsr,¡ick" Funcls

for upgrading tuiits, while not geared to I'l.ll,A. standards, proved to be
a slrccessful stop-gap measure and, initially, servecl to red,uce pressuïe
o¡r c.tr'l.Fi.c. to design a comprehensive rehabilitation progran"

A key source of pressure v¡as neighbourhood opposition to pubric
and private redevelopnrent. over a relativeLy short tirne frane, citizen
activity rvas most evident in areas such as strathcona (vancouver),

urba¡r Renerval trtrea tlz (lvinnipeg), Napier place, st" James, Trefann court
and Don tr{or.nt (Toronto) a¡rd },iilton park (Nlontreal). rn response to
these pÌessures, several rehabilitation projects rì¡ere funded urder
the Federal governmentts 1970-1971 $200 million Innovative llousÍng

Prograrn. Ì-ìorvever, any neasurable success of tire pïograa ryas d.ue to
project loa¡rs not being geared to l'l.l{.4. standards. yet, success was

linited, and only then, to renerval areas. I{here funcling n,as possible,
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the Act required tì"re corporation orrtaining a first rnortgage on the
propeTty. T'rle fact that c.¡.i.r-r"c" rr,oulcl 

'ot 1enc1 0n second mortgage'
indicated tÌre Fecleral governrnentf s ciesire to naintain a minimun risk
position.

rn a stucly reiiabilitating efforts across canad.a, a nurnber of crucial
co¡rclusions affir¡ned these and otiler issues ancl problems, namely:

(i) The greatest interest in rehabilitation results fro¡n citizenopposition to cleararce, redevel0pr""t *¿ group interestin preservation and, conservation"

(2) Even rvhen goverîments prefer^to-support rehabilitation,legislative linitationi for fwlcrin!-ù"ro,o marrret rates ofinterest restricted response fro¡n iorv inconre orvners rvhocould not (or r*ere ulvilling to) 
"niu" further into debt.

(3) For tirose accepting 1oans, lending terÌns and. conditionsl'¡eakened the prograrn's efiectivenãss (e. g. ri"ri-*oãrg"necessitates most fi¡-rcls being usecl to reiin*rce 
"*iriirrg cleirt,N.H.A- srandards raising rhe cosr "f ";;;i;r,"ã."ri"'(4) A residentts lotv incone-t¡as significant reason for failure tomaJre re'airs. 0f equar irnporãa'c;-*r trre rnuniciparityrsrack of confidence in trre aieats future--governments reriecrof redevelopment ancl not enforcing coåes.-

(5) rn reacting to these conclitions, the institutionaL l.endersrefused to make loans in deterió""ii"g areas. Fire insurancecompanies follor^Ied suit.
(6)

(7)

P::p-it"- the s5ro0o N.FI.A. Florne rrnprovement r.oans made sínce1955' the attitude rvas that trre goveïriment stilr tar.ked intern'' of pilot a¡rd demonstration rerrabilitation projects.
DÍost projects focused on rehabilitation problems of thehoneowner, ffid not those of the tenant, There rras an

3:i:::::1:iI: id- political unwi11ingrur, 
-;;-;";p;1*ianc*ords

l: :::,"::::_.1:11^ilu::.T"nr wirhoL..t ã" i;";;.;;' i;-d;ffi:
I:-.x"1:ism exl¡red to_ deal with rire incre;;-;r-;"í.i',iii"l,
y:yl{ ensue. 

- .The problem r,¡a_s accent,uatecl since older

' rsee Peter Bernard and Associates, op. cit. The conclusions l.Ierebased on invesrigarions in Quartier si. Ë¿. å,r;;.i;;ïäin u,ru(Harnilton) , Alexander parr< àd trefann couri- (roronto) , cLty of Toront,oDenonstration Project, strathcona (vancouve"l i ù:"il point Dougras (tr{innipeg),central Neighbourhoocl Ilouse (Toronto) *¿ 
""áå ,tl'rdi", in Great Britaín anclthe U.S,A,
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Tile 1961 census revealecl some 255r0oo units in need of nrajor repairs
ancl 726,000 -lequiring iuinor ,"puirr.* By L97Oo t¡e figures li¡ely
increased; section 24 (N.r-r.4. ) loans had decreasecl substa.ntialry ancl

loca1 rnonitoring ind.icatecl trvo percent of ner,; housing built since 1g60
required major repairs.

Progran Scope

The Federal Governlne¡ltrs definition of what rehabilitatíon entailed.
was to prove criticar in developing policy. rn this context, it rryas

obvious that any strategy v¡ould neecl to cornple¡¡¡sjt co¡r¡ii,l.¡nity improvement
objectives.

The teaÌn evolved a rather l¡road concept of rehairilitatíon luitir the
follor^ring principles in mind:

(1) Essentially, rehabilitation was
provide basic facilities sucir as
and structural repairs.

(2) Qualitative improve¡nents ivere to be ¡nacle beyond basicfacilities to 1oca1 standards based on trre iir" oi-ihe clrvel.líng"

(3) rt r'¡as necessar)¡ to ensure an equitable balance of social costs.': and benefits of physical cirange involving cle¡noLition andredevelopment- as they affect ihe commr¡riãy a:rc1 th;;; conservingexisting stock.

(4) Tire s-trategy should ensuîe that the potential qualitativebenefits of rehabilitation will be available to all socio-econonric groups in both urban ancl rural areas.

(5) The prograrn ensures maximum initiative ancl choíce, compatiblet'¡ith residential health and safety standarcls" ancl is left toresidents on a group or individual basis.

(6) Tire progran should pronote technical research aad upgrading
development standards, inspection, guidance ancl a¿ministroiiv"
procedures.

to be a uhysical program to.
plurnbing, ìteating, eLectricaL

D. B"S. Annuà1 Report, 1961.
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The prírne concern ivas the urrran area içhere populaLionpressures, high land costs an<r intensity o¡^rãà*u.ropmentprojects forced,rorv income people to reiocate i., rorrr*r q'aLityhousing, or public projectsi sirr"" tire lor.i in.o,n" sectÒrwas Tes'cricted on tire open narket, rehabilitation cour<'increase tire quantity and quality of loryer cost housing, astvell as realíze a cost rrví.tg ví-z-à-viz,"r-trã,rrirrg.
ivhere neighbourhoods rvere caught in the cycre of deterioration,rehabilitatio¡r coulc] serve as the prime 

"iur*rrt of comnrunityassistance to revitaLize and bring confidence and st,abilityto the neighbourhood.

Rehabilitation rvould create a widsï econotnic impact, includingennployment generation" This of course would bã clependent .on the amorrnt of funding and the narure of work ;ãäil;lä;.s

(B)

(e)

Polisy O;j.entation

The p.lobl9m ¡vas the lack of invest,nent ín re¡rerving older units.
The cause was primaríry a Lack of noney and/ot incentive d.evoted to
repair and nraintenarlce. Accentuating this situation r{ere the original
deficiencies of the u'rits prior to the introduction of builcing cod.es.

The program envisioned woulcl be ciirected to increasing the supply
of housing stock as lve1l as upgrad,ing the quality of the unit H,i.Lhout .

dislocation of its residents. Financial incentives r.rould therefore be

geared to reach the needs of lorver income occupants without causing
increasing debt or rents arrd without requiring subsídies as heavy as

public housing. f'rn essence, the program is gearerl to reach tirose

locares r-n-rable to take advantage of subsidies rvirich public housing

offered" Þloreover, if the average subsidy required. lvas $2rooo.o0

capítaTízecl over eight years, this represented. $20"00 per nonth or one-

fifth oF the:$1oc.00 per nonth subsidy cost of a nerü publ.ic irousing unit."6

5

.. c.l\'1.H.c", P.P.Ð., Resi4gntlal Reirabilitation, rnternal Docunent#5¡ Ottawar L972, pp. 7-
6
f b,id. , p. 27.
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The rehabilitation effort in the near and, xricr-term rr¡as to begin
slolly iir order to provide sufficient lead tinre for loca1 act,ors to
gain the necessary resources ancl sl:ills, Tire prograrn r¡ou1d reach its
peali in the third year of operat,ion ar¡d then wind. doivn ancl phase out,

in the early 19BO's. If the inpact proved positive, then long rerm

policies could look to increasing the dernand capabilities of Iower

income househord""r.T lvroreover, long term poricy could, adciress itself
to new and future stoclt built in conrpliance r,¡ith performance codes and,

possibly, r¡rifor¡n construction controls, Þfaintena¡rce could. then l:e
assured through conservat,ion measures which are Less costly irt econonic

and social terms (that is, avoiding high capital improvement costs and

disruption of families) " Techniques such as plug-in repLacements

would also facilitate the conservation procesr"B

Policy Relalgd .to Coniperence

If rehabilitation r,¿as to be universally available, then t¡e socio-
econonic and administrative dimension of the problem wouLd, prove critical.
Tltts, the abilit'ies of the three main actors--goveïnrnent, the public and

índustry, in these matters had to be questioned.

At the fed.eral level, some innovative design , otgattizational an¿

n
'Sinrilar recormend.ations were presented in the Dennis and Fish Report.

see l'{ichael Dennis and susan FisÏr, Ptog3ans i4_se¡rrch of a poLÍg¡, 1-lowIncomg Flgu:ing in Canada. Hakkert, T

B
Not discounted was the philosophy that the life of the stock may be

shorter than previously due to population mobiLity, the desire of choice
among clients, functional obsolescence, and rapidly changing technologiesin design and construction
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firnding experience l{as gained rvith the lgTo-lg7l Innovative }iousing
Progran- Ërolever, tecÌrnical informatioÍi rúas still racking" lt,c tire
local level, where the ¡'ain responsibility rvould be in terms of
adnrinistration, tecrrnicar srcilrs rerating to surveys, inspect,ions,
standards, program operations ar¡cl resiclent guidance/self-he1p, there was
little expertise. The public rr,as arso suspect. studies incricated
or'/ner-occupiers rrad the initiative clespite financial handicaps .
rrnprovelnents þJere mad,e on an incremental basis rvhen they coulcl afford it"
This lvas a preferable route comparecl t,o incu*ing 10an debts. LandlÒrds,
too, ir':ere deterred from improvenents, realizing the tenar¡t could not
absorb higher rents. A furth.er constraint rsas the increase in property
taxes as a result of the improvenents to the build,ing.9

For the building industry, its representative, the l{ousing and urban
Ðevelopment Association of canada (FIULTAC) aclnitted litt1e e:perience or
interest in trre rehabilitation fielcl. Their reasoning was based on

nunelous factors, the nore important ones beingl (r) the absence of a

sustained program; (2) the impetus and greater profit of new development;
(3) the utpredicability of rehabilitation; (4) the organization trades
naking rehabiritation tearns difficurt; (s) the lacrc of opportr¡nities
for economies of scale; (6) the difficulties with residents in the ent'y
and timing of rvork; and (7) the linrited costing experience a¡rd published
rehabilitation techno1ogy.10 Given this situation, it ivas 1ikely more

cl

- -,sone mr:nicipalities adopted a policy r,,hich clid not increase taxesfollorving genuine naintenance- neasurãs (viz-à-viz improver*nir-and aclditions)ontario presently suspends such increases for a tirreä-year period.
10

Report on Canadian Conference on Hor:sing Rehabilitation.. Report toA.s-Dye' c.¡f,H.c., from xr. Anclrassy, prograrn rf*"gur, urban Renewar a¡rdPublic Housing Division, c.Il.H. c., L4s-3ls/q-s, frõvenrber L6, rg7s.
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appropriate to train general trades and smaller builders i.;ho for¡rd it
difficult to compete in the ne',v procluct market" trforeo\¡er¡ the industry
tr¡ould need to appry specific resea-rch to producing replaceÌÌìent component,s

at an affordable cost in order to serve the needs of the client group.

In view of the rehabilitation thrust recommended, the options

available to the Federal government r,rere threefolcl. The first option

considered rvas postponing aid pending inplementation of universal

progra¡ns to close cor,petence gaps. This rvould be sympathetic to budget

constraints and lead tinre requirenents, but raised the question of
fulfilling immediate needs. yet, as tne u.s. and u,K, experienc

denonstrated, the ski1ls and organization coulci progress as the program

developed, Ho'¡ever, the lor^r profile would not prove politically
appealing; the strat.egy rvould likeLy give the appearance of nore studies

tharr action, and, thus , faiL to give support to governments v¡ho have

taken rehabilitatio¡r actions

The second option r,ras ignoring the gaps¡ intlocluce a program, a¡rd

allow gaps to fill as the program developed. However, this route could

have a¡¡ adverse effect on the thrust and creditability of governnent as

tr¡ell as an r.¡ncLear cost irnpact.

The third option rvas introducing on a uriversal basis competence

aids and substantive pïogïam aicls concurïently, thereby reciuiring

integration of the rehabilitation tirrrst witir commwrity assistance.

This tvould prove a positive response to those governnents (e.g. province

of Quebec, the cities of lufontreal and Vancouver) rvho ha-d. ta.lten the

ínitiative. As the Team noted:
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trA staged closing of competency gaps r,¡ilr establisir a controlleclnomentunì to the cosily substarrtivè aict program and thus, fit intvith desire to li¡nit the progranrs ex¡_.eise initially" rtf 1

Tire staging rvould also complement urban assist,ance and act. as a

lever for inrplementing such policy. rn total, this option was preferred.

Gg o gralhic Dis tribution

A second policy issue was whet,her or not the thrust of the prograin
should be in rural and urr:an aïeas or urban areas onry" A related
question lvas should the progran favour one region over another?

There rvere obvious reasons for justifying rurar assistance.
statistics revealed that approxinrately one-haLf of the one rnillion r:rrits
in a scate of rfairt repair r,rere ín srnall conurunities and rural or"ur,"
Tire Larvson P.ehabilitacion stucly (Ontario) indicated tire percentage of
substandard buildings in rural areas is higher than in urban areas,

the income is lower and the need the greatest. Ilor,lever, rural problems

are compounded by a- loluer 1eve1 of competence by local gove17rnents than

urban gove::nments. rn unorganized areas, gover¡ìnents may not exist
and, thus, tire responsibility farls to the province,lS A further
consideration is the clifferent life styles ancl erpectations in rural
arees. l"fininun standarcis rvould^ neecl to be deternrined local1y in orcler

7t
c"ì"1.i1,c., Resiclential Rehabilitation polícy, lilorking paper #s,

Ott.arrra, p, 20.
12

C.tr'I.H.C., Annual pglort, L}TL.
i.3

l'{inistry of State for Urban Affairs, Developing Effective Housinp.Programs, LJnpublished Report, August LTZZ,
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to fit tlie need's or prôtec'l diverse life siyles in dífferent ar:eas, rt
ruas clear tirat if ::ural areas i.¡e¡e to be assistecl, a universaL program
woulci irave to aIlolv flexible interpretation of 1oca1 standaïds.

ivith respect to a rural and urban tilrust on a universal basis, th.e
question of disposition of linited resources tvas critical. The

goverîment realized it could not afford a poLicy that, every inadequate
druelling in canad.a deservecl aid. ûn the other hancl, the thrust, if
directed tot^¡ard need, woulcl benefit the poorer provinces. sirnilarly,
thererr¡as1itt1edoubttheprogranrs1rou1dcovero1der.urbanaTeas''

especially those which received special urban assistance and where the
denla¡rd existed. l'Íoreover¡ rehabilitation assistance r,¡ould be desirable
when contributing to conservation. llorvever, the problem presented, in
rural areas was the situation of rural abandonment ancl the poor condition
of buildings. Fiotu much money was to be investecl given a¡ unclear return?
tr!"nile a cotqprehensive program could be delayed to assess this picture,
it ruas obvious, in vie' of need, to provid,e assistance, but r.¡ith a

condition that r¡rits have an expected future occupancy Life of (say)

fifteen years.

l/ith a r¡riversal nral and urban thrust, the options t,o be consicler-

ed regarding the geograpÏric forrnat, Þrere: (1) pilot dernonstration

projects in selected urban areas, towns ancl ruraL areas, (z) uriversal
distribution; and (3) r¡niversal priority lvhere certain areas would be

excluded based on evidence of lack of confidence, but nod.ified where

rural areas could be placed at a d.isadvantag",14 Qption L ltras rejectecl

14c.,..,.r-,.c", Residential Rehabilitat ion policy
Ottawa, L972, p" 5C;

lVorlcing Paper {i5,
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due to it posi'g an inage of inaction, a¡ci lackiììg a Tespcnse t,o
initiatives taken by other governnìents, Option 2, ivhile presenting a
irigh profile and resPonse, t'¡ould likely exceecl loca1 conpetence levels,
thererry necessitating high buclget costs resulting in rationing and.

possibly frustrating progran objectives.

cption 3 was the preferred route since it could be ¡nountecl ¡virile
limiting initiar- costs. r..,roreover, the scope of the program wourd compl.y
t'rith objectives of universalit¡' and also generate .incentives to deveLop
local government confidence, ancl direct resident pressures at local
governnents to respond tc Federal initiatives. Equarly im¡:ortant was its
ability to contïol budget demands as well as convey a irigrr progran
profile and complement urban ancl rural assistance prograns.

The question of tvhat clecision criteria are to be used ancl who is
to apply then was obviously a matter to be negotíated. r,rith other Fed,eral
departments, the provinces and, municipalities. criteria for rural
areas wourd not likeLy be universal or rigid, but based. on rreed if
occuPancy is sufficiently Long term and depending on the nature of the
improvements. In urban areas, the criteria v¡ere to be nore conplicated,,
although tying assistance, initially, to conrmunity assistance sirplified
the probleni (i.e. Nor.Po areas d.esignated as a result of .Iocal resident
initiation and rr¡itir municipal concurrence). trsufficient criteria nray

be present if the rnunicipality rvas rvilring to undertalce infrastructure
inprovements, rezoning etc. to ensure the prolonged life of an area ancl

1qits u-ritstJ*" Eventurally, the program at its nicl range woulcl be available

L5
&id"., pp" 79-80.
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outside N.I.P. areas and, again, the expected fu[ure life
ivould (Iikely) be trre ultimate criterion, l{ore detaileci
regulations lvould be orientated toryard this aspect.

of the r:nit

criteria a-¡rd

rn canacìa, investigations concerning occupancy ancl r¡aintenance

bylal'rs revealed the folrol.¡ing corønon;o1ace situations :

(1) Not all provinces have enabling legistatíon fcr these,standards t

(2) rn Provinces v¡itit enabling legislation, fer.r nglicipalítieshave adopted such standarás;

(3) Ìrlunicipalities rvith such standards do not enforce them except,on a conplaint basis, or where an Urban Rener,¡al Program exiits;
(4) lvfunicipaLities interpret miniinr,¡¡r standards differentry t¡anC"i\i.H.C. (e. g. L97O-1,9TI--SpeciaI prograrn) .16

The problem l/as the ext,ent of control over stand.ards and. the extent
of sta-rrclards. The solution rvas a conpromise betrveen the need t,o

determine absolute housing standards for all resid,ential rehabilitation
which rvill assule the health and safe-Ey of residents, md a need to
reflect nrr:nicipal-based responses to urban change" as rvelI as resídent

initiatives, choice and aspirations. At the time of program developnent,

federal controls over standards did not offer a choice to Local residents

or respoitd to their initiatives. Tiris situation woulcl not only

contradicl participating objectives of community, assistance envisionecl,

but also require itigh subsidies to implenent.

16
G" D. l'filne, Urban Assistance Reviel

pp. 67-73.
Vo1" 6, C.l"l"H,C" , L}TI,
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For political and teclinical reasons, C.l'Í.Fl.C" rvoulcl take a lolq

profile with respect to sta¡rdards" Ilorvever, rrthe Corporation lvil.1 ado.ot

ninínrun standards to ensure safety/health conclitions, the economic

rriability of rehabilitation, and facilitate economies of scaLe in relation
to the naxclatory nature of standards.,,17 The standards developed by

rnunicipalities rvould facilit.ate tire opportunity to responC to local
lifestyles, and to lease the initiative and responsibility luith a leve1

of government best suited to apply standards as well as relate to the

coûpetence option under comrnunity assistance.

The responsibility for local control and. aclninistration røou1d :--Iso

be favoured given sta¡rdards developed at the Local level and ín their
relation to planning and der¡elopment policies facilit.ating clirect

resident involve¡nent. Certainly, if C.lvl"H"c. played a donúnant role,

conflicts r'ritir regional or locaL d.ifferences ivould prove a costly ancl

complex situation for t,he Corporation. As the Urban Renerual Program

aptly de¡nonstrated, C.lr'l.l{.C. dominance created complexities eventually

leading to delays aird organLzational difficulties.

Funding ivlechanisnu

Fro¡n the outset, the necessity for subsiclies r+as established.

rrThis is a key response to and thrust of rehabilitation",,lB However,

different mechanisrns had been tried in Ca¡rada and lvith questionable

results

ïn Toronto, loans lvere provided ruitir in'ce-rest Tates geared to

income. The plan proved rurdesirable since it assumed resident,s can in

t7 r.
tua.

Crenna,

Crenna,

D.

D.

ì.Íernoranduin L76/7L, C.If .I-1,C. , L972, p" 2.

Personal Intervierv February L974.



aL1 cases afford to repay

not have tire resou.rces to

in greater debt.

9l+"

the capital outlay for iyorh" l.íany people did
afford the higher îencs or ¡:lace themselves

rn rvrontreal, the three levels of governnrent establishecl a grant
equivalent to forty percent of the necessary work" This fornrula
assumed a transfer of ownership of properties involved,. properties
were acquired by private ind.ivid.uals and/or non-profit groups and

rehabilitated to the standard.s of trre Montreal ì,rininum Housing
occupancy Bylaw. tlrfortunately this process had to be urdertalcen in
one season, tìrereby liniting the use of the progran.

Tire vancouver option offered. a f1at, cash grant, the amo.un' not
exceeding the amount of r.vork done. This option proved costly and

uncontrollable" Ivforeover, tire gra'ts did :rot, rerate to federal
priorities regarding nr-inimunr federal stanclards of healtir a¡d safe¿y.

' The proT:Iem l^¡as creating a funciing neciranism which encouraged a

natíonal standard of housing quality, but rvithout actually dictating
a standard to loea1 and Provincial governnents. This was the rationale
for Federal involverÞnt.

¿\ nunber of routes I'rere possible. The first option ruas províc1ing

full grants to all homeor{ners, non profit and cornmurity developnent

organtzations to cover the cost related to all rehabiLitation measures

v¡hich fu1fill locaL nrininrum standards. This had the advantage of
avoicling the stigma of. a neans test as r^/e11 as sinrplicity of operation

for C.I'I.H.C. The disadvartage t¡as that it couLcl linit financial
participation by other govesrments, thereby creating a high fecleral

subsidy cost. trloreover, it could also act as an incentive to the
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rehabilitation industry to raise costs. Finarry, trre option wour.cl

require a nrajor amendrnent to Federal legisLation and, in particulaï,
the Federal Income Tax Act.

The second route considered. rvas u.,riversal loans at maïket rates of
ínterest for a fixed term' TLe term rvould relate to the future life
of the property rvith the loa¡rs providing an annual adjustnrent forgÍveness

feature subject to a means test, for all or part of the capital repayment,

and'/or for all or part o¡." the a¡rnuar interest payments. This option

offered the advantage of a forgiveness subsidy r,;hich hacl a lower welfare

profi-le a:rd, moreover, no hiclden subsiciy in relation to the cost of
noney. Ifhile the annual flexibility/forgiveness feature rùas a clirect

response to resiclent needs, the inherent administrative complexities and

najor changes to N.H.A. rvere obvious problems t,o contend v¿ith.

A third aLternatíve r.ras selective income geared grants to aLl

jromeolvners and non-profit and commwrity development groups to cover

costs up to local nininrum standards, r+ith an income geared preferred

loan for the balance of rehabilitation rvork. In this caser noderate

budgeting demands and income geared sr.rbsidies were more politicaLly

acceptable. The disadvantage was a mininurn choice Ìange for low incorne

residents.

A preferred route was providing linrited grants to alL homeowners

a:rd non profit gror4)s t.o effect repairs and/or deficiencies related to

critical minirnum standards established by C,l,í.H,C. The remainder of

the rvork lvourld be financed by income geared grarrts artd/o'r subsidized

loats in meeting specified C.td.FI.C. standarcls. This allowed for tire

elimination of high cost uliversaL grants, but stilL retained

aclministration cornpl exi ties .
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The next logical route rvas selective incone geared gïants to alr
honeot';ners and non-profit a¡d community groups on a fixed sun basís or on.

the cost of improvements according to locaL núnimum stanciards. This had
the advantage of providing subsiclies in areas ivith pernLissive standard,s,

thereby giving resiclents an ele¡nent or" choice. rn addi-r-ion, the conËrol
over budget demands a¡rd deterring industry in raising côsts v¡ere critical
advantages.

rn r'reighing these options, the main criteria in governing choice

r'rere ease or' ad¡ninistration, preference of indíviduals (or client groups),

particularly tirose of li¡rited incorne, the individualsr neans of inter-
action lcj.th their goveÌrì.ment(s) and, par"amount, the cont,rol ovor program

"ortr.19 In this context, the latter tr,ro options were preferred.

The :nechanism lvas to tvork simply. To ensure grarts iyere ut,ilized
for rehabilitation projects ruhich have a high fecleral priority, it, rvas

proposed rehabilitation be divided into tluo classes: (1) Class 'r4tf

ttork tvhich provides certain basic ninimum standa.rcls of decent, safe ancl

sanitary housing, and (2) class trBtr work geared to naking noro

convenient and livable housing ærd in neeting local occupancy by!^rt.20

L9
A. S. Dye, to ll. Andrasy, l{emora¡rduq S7-5, C,IÍ.H"C" Ottawa,

November L6, 1972, pp" 2-3,
20C1u* A included. repair and preservetion of the hor¡se (roof"

foundation, exterior t,ralls" staircases, drainage, etc") (2) pluri:ing
(hotlcold rvater, toilet, sink) (3) heating system arrd insulat,ion (4)
electric iviring. Class B includes improvernent, ex*ension a¡rd maintenance
of plumbing, heating and electrical systea (2) improvement of exterior
(painting, verandas, bricklork a¡rd changes in interior layout).
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class A lvork, with predeternúned. costs (labour and materials) lvoulrl
be covered by grants. A maxi¡nurn grant of $2rooo,oo was suggested.

The reciuirenent for a grant entailecl that the recipient inhabit the unit
for at least five years. To avoid rvinrlfall profit,s, the grart.r.¡ould be

recoverable progres5àve1y should the r¡rit be sold rsitirin five years

follor'ring inrprovenents. rn order to receive grant,s, it r,ras deternúnec

that the existing unit ¡lust have a useful life of at least L5 years.

Tlre grant coverÍng the cost,s could vary (7s% to 90%) d.epending on the

area of conceïn or prioriry.zl The key ryas that the percentages ruere

variable baseci on the situation at hand,

class B i+ork, fulfilling a fanilyts need, comfort, convenience and

livability via ¡naintenance viz-à-r'iz decoration or personal taste, cou1d.

be inrplemented by grants and loans. The choice was clepenclen.! on

ad¡rinistrative ease to !l-re recipient" Requirenents of future

occuPailcy would be more st,rict since the loan r,ras subject to repayment.

It was estinated that from one-hal_f to ttrro-thirds of the needed

rehabilitation in urban areas would be for rental properties. The

pïogran envisioned saw the possibility for non-profits, cooperat,ives

a¡rd conmunity development groups to replace the la¡rcllord in some .u.r""

21lr'r rurul areas, the recipient could provide his ov¿n labour rvirile
75% of the gra:rt ruould cover the cost of rnaterials. In high priority
areas (N.I"P. areas), tire grant could be as high as 90%.

2)--This philosophy rùas considered ilr light of the Incone Tax
legislation before Parliament whicl-r tvould cieny capital turiteoff on
rental investments. The enforcement of Occupancy Bylarvs rvould also
prove a burden to the 1a¡rdlord. Either factor could be an inducernent
to se1l tire property.
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The dilemnra posed in reaciring tenants is that. nroney investecl in the

Property expected a return and, hence, a raise in rents for many lo'er
incone tenants

Given tÌrese matters, two general optiors r,¿ere considerecr. First,
narket rate loa's could be provided to al1 la¡cllords together ivith
tenant rental supplenents to cover increased rents in relation to costs
up to critical components or a fulI range of nrininum standards. This
would obviously appeal to the lar¡dIord. and to a Lesser extent for tenants.
Tiris alternative rvould also prove costLy given the neecl to cover past
disinvestment in tire property. Moreover, adininist,ration rvould prove

complex.

Tne more viable option considered was the fixed sun grant to all
landlords to cover critical ninimum standards, but conditionecl upon no

rent increases as a result of these improvenents for a fixed, nr¡mber of
years. This route facilitated buclget controL, i.e. liïúted subsidies.

I'loreover, it r'¡ould ap¡leal to tenants for the period of rent control,

altlrough possible tenant/Landlord problems could arise follorving the

controL period. Ilrhile the incentive to the Landlord ûtder this option

r'¡as unclear, the program envisioned rr'ouLd provide grants to thê landlord

on the same basis as the homeoiv'ner, md including the landlord agreeing

to some form of rent control for a period of five y"^rt.23 Linrited

renial increases rvould be allowed for norrnal '¡naint,ena¡rce and operating

costs "

23
A further enticement to landlords v¡as the possibility of

repaynent of additional rehabilitation loans.
a deferred
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Dgliv-ery Sys,tery

A ntajor issue was tire provision of a d,elivery system luhicir ¡rinír.rized

procedural conplexities, Fernútted individual governr,rent initiative, and

which rras recePtive to the recipient. The strategies considered were:

(1) intergovernmental subsicly cost siraring and (2) tire subsidy clelivery
nechanisr¡, including the responsibility for physical controls and.

rel ated administration.

( 1) Subs i-dy Fina:rc_in-g-:

TÌre two alternatives for financing rvere (1) FederaL-provincial and/

or ¡nunicipal cost sharing agreements, or (2) excLusive federal fgircling"

Cost sharing provided the advarttage of reduced costs to any one level of
government as lvel1 as beirrg responsive to those Provincial or nirrnicipaL

goverflnìents rvho v¡ere already provicling subsidies" liclvever, tho

clisadvantages rvere inecluities resulting from the inability or urrvilling-

ness of otirer governments to agree to a uniform subsidy, the inequities

resulting fron need for different writ amounts, æd the conflicts of

intergovernmental priorities. lÍoreover, the inability of those

Provinces to share the costs would (likely) lead to negotiation of a

cost sharing formula"

This option r,ras not favoured initialLy. ït was recognized that

previous projects such as those in Vancouver and Ì"iontreal, and

rehabilita'Eion r¡rder the Ca¡lada Assistance Plan r{ere en a cost sharing

basis" The question rvas rvhether or n.ot govemnents i,¡ould. tolerate

this feature again, particularLy in the Atlantic arrd Prairie Provinces

ruhere the neecl rvas greatest and, tirus, the cost burd.en to them r^¡ould be

more severe. lhis rationale r,ras of course dependent on local/provincial
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actiorls lvhich complemented rehabilitation"

Exclusive federal funcli*g rraci tire advantage of easier budget

controL, ãrd in relation to other federal priorities, a higir profile
and impact. This route l¡ourd assure equity of aid to all residents
in all regions, ãtd ,¡oulcl not exclud.e aid initiatives by other
goverßments if treated as a separate program, or disrupt budget

priorities of each leve1 of government. The approach could also

facilitate subsequent distribution of aid as lverl as avoid inter-
governmental negotiations concerning the 1evel of aid. 0n thà other
hand, the nrain concern rvas the higher cost, imposed entirely on the

Federal government. Floruever, it rvas considerert the more preferable

route as a positive response to objectives on a universar basis,

(2) Subsidy Qelivery:

ïf financing of subsidies and loans were to be a federal

responsibility, it r\'as not necessarily desirable that the delivery

or program be exclusive of provincial and municipal roLes. Quebec for
exar4pIe, preferred bulk a¡rnual grants r,¡hich allowed sinrplícity and

avoiclecl cluplication of derivery costs to the ultimate recipient t.24

Hot'rever, it ruas envisioned that the developrnent of a deLivery inechanism

t'rould vary amongst the provinces and between urban a¡rd rural areas.

T1rus, a variety of mechanisms tvere to be available. Large nnmicipaL-

ities rvith the necessary resources lvould be the rnain vehiclerr'rhile in

other cases, C,LI.H.C. woulcl play the k"y to1u.25

24g,rtk grarlts to nrunicipalities wele considered. This traci the ad-
vantage of deLivery by a body closest to the recipient, and relative!.y
easy administration for the senior goveznment. The clisadvantages were the
Provinces li}:ely objecting to the direct federal-rnwricipal link ar¡d tþe
capability of sma1l nnuricipalities to develop viable mechanis¡ns.

25th" same strategy lvould also be applied to the administrative
function,
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R'R'A.p- rvas a vital element in the community assisLance strategy.
The upgrading of housing units as r¡ell as public facilities r4ras a practical
approach in ansr¿ering the needs of the community. However, there r,/eïe.
a number of key decisions ishich could ultimately determine the impact and
success of R.R.A.p..
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construed

but

the

From a political viewpoint, the first issue rvas the extent
funding and method of subsidy fínancing. unit rehabÍlitation rvas

as a costly objective and one rvhich had to be severly controrled,
rvithout restricting demand and/or limiting basic improvements to
unit.

The related issue rras controlling demand by limiting subsidies to
either urban or rural communities. rn the case of urban âreas, the demand
and cost could be 

.controlled by limiting rehabflitatÍon assÍstance to
N'r'P. areas only. Although this approach would satisfy Federal govern_
ment concerns, it would no doubt result in public criËícism

The initial policy had to reach a fair iompromíse. To this end,
the Federal government would make a cauti-ous decision. rnitially, R.R.A.p.
would be limited to N'r.P. designated conmunities and rspecial districts?.
A concentrated/and comprehensive effoït r47as considered the best approach
since it would respect budget constraints as wel-1 as improve the over-
all success of N.I.p. and R.R.A.p. .
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LEGISLATTVE II"ÍPLICAT]O\iS OF N.T.P. AND R"R.A.P.

As noted previousllz, the N.H.A. had
upgrading housing for l_or^¡ incorne groups. A

inCicated this problen:

provided }itt,].e assistance in
number of Sections clearl¡.

(1) Part' r (N'H'A") apnlied to insured N"H.A. r-oans. undersection 7, a toan-{i"T':"-"00""::d l;;á;; iã}.,u" insured byc"rvf'H'c" if it' is used ror iùe purpose of asåisting in thepurchase of or Í-mprovenne"i oi""n existing h;;;., or for thealteration or an, ðxi¡rin,r 
"ã"ia"ntì;i";;;r;;îi" to add one or¡nore units thereto.¿Õ tn! fo."". open to ow_ner_occupied and.rental- propertie:,,r:r., i_nrrequ"nt 

"irr".'t;;.î;r" must be;:ffi::"3v a rirst morrgage .na ,no=l--o""0ä"riË" *""* arready

Part, lV, Sect'on f_4. (N.H.A. ) pernitt,ed C.lr{.H.C. to guaranteei:ff"i3ïîï;;, anc'r,o'å"åít5,,"io,, r;,;; ;;åä, o" appr.,rved
wh i ch . i;,;-i ;þí:. ;: "å"i"io" ::,]:J;l:ïï:å . i:,iíliåJ;:for existing s'ructures. Holveve*, llu ,r..rmu." 

-or 
l0ans und.er*i;-':;:îË iff":äi'lji""ã""i¿"'.brt, 

";Ë"o"i*" 
reason

Tl';;"Tîlåili"å';J:";:i,fl,ji; k^:), ^g:11ï. 
s. maÏ assisr

row incom; ;;;"". Ho*u,,";;ïi::r.å:iå;;:l-,i:ïäfrl:ä
;ål lff ;ffi::'"#\:'l*;å:-iuni'r, ar*rãu!r,,,i¿". section

\¿)

3)

Iü'H'4" then, gave lit,tl-e provision or encouragement for rehabiri_tation' similarry, the urban Reneival program recognized rehabilit,atr_on
under the Act, but gave littl_e assistacne for it. For exa,nple:

26 ÌU"H"A., part r, Section 7, L96tr.

IO2,



(1) Tjre 1964 amenclments tô .Seerin. ?? _
socia, and econo*" lg,li:ä::' :Í f3i:r:ïTïïi;".l,,lir",uuto trre exclusive strategy oã ctearærce a¡rd recreveiop*.ent"But the tvider scope of iänersar riã r"ir rno"ã.---il,åri.ipaliríesinflue¡lced by preisure for 

"r,.nju-anct al opporturity to raisethe tax base tended to give.priãtity to strategic areas in oradjacent to urban cores. Areas 
"oítnining marginal housingand those tuorth saving rvere clearecl for higÌrer econonic landuses ô

(2) rn renelar areas consiclered rstabler and yrhere rehal¡ilitationh¡as 
lyl:y::1l .lr promote conficlence of residenrs, rhe successof the stTate'y was lirritecl not ,ã--*,r"i. clue to residentdisinreresr but rarher the inarririty or ,"riããntJ"-io 

"op"with the added financial rru*ã""-or íehabilitation to standarclsrequired by rener,ral auÊhorities. ihi, ,uo, due to substa¡rdardhousing usuairy inhabited rry trrå poå", ancl r,¡itïr no aid,s otherthan market interest raËes and trrã requirements of a firstnìortgage. !

Greater access to rehabilitation airls may have been possible urder
section 2s (L) (a), N.IÌ.A. rvhere c.¡.f.Ir.c" could contribute up to fifty
percent of the cost of acquiring, clearing or ir,rproving land or buird.ings

lo3 
"

in an Urban Reneryal area. The Section is interpre¿ecl to exclude grants
to individuals and organizations. A ¡nore liberal interpretation, as
applied to the vancouver strathcona Rene¡.¡ar area, coulcl have allowed
grants to private indiviciuals. Additionar authority under the Act
would be lrecessary to bring this to larger scale and outside renewar areas.

Legislation-:The 0ptions

Three major oÌrjectives to be net by legislation for reha¡ilitatiorr
rnder the N.l-i"4. t,¡ere as follorvs:

(1) to provide scope for increasecl rehabilitation on a continuing. but co-st controlled basis;

(2) to pernr-it cliffer-ing subsidy levels a¡d incentives to be testedfor use in further legislative developmenti ædr.
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(3) to offer a balanced range of approaches so subsidy leveLs to
l:r]_ll::-ezusers are comparable- or cornplement,ary amongprograns. - /

A ¡rumber of legislative options r.,,ere considered

obj ectives.
in achieving these

since lg7o, section 24, N,H.A" was interpreteð.'co permit the costs
of grants to indivicLual.s for rehabilitation to be shared. by provinces

and municipalities. The need for inr¡iediate action in vancouver

resulted in the Minister aLloling this inteTp-relcatLon, aì.beit, aloÍe,
as a case study. i'Jith the type of assistance pïoposed, sorne nociifica-;
tion of the existing renelval legislation r,/-as necessary to conrplenent the
prograr'ìì' Florvever, a number of faciors rveïe to be rveighed, namery:

(1) contradictory efforts of rener,¡al ærd. rehabilitation (c,A.p.)
by C.ì,f,[I.C" in adjoining or sinilat areas,

(2) if rehabilitation assistar¡ce l¡eïe provided r,¡ithout checkingpossibirities of using reneiv'al funãs, the municipalities
formulating rehabiritation schemes lvould receive littre orfi¡ids over those emphasizing cleaïance;

(3) for the first tr,ro years, commrmity assistance programs will
compare with the budget of the urban Renelval piogiam"28

tire

no

If renelval was to cont,inue as part of urba¡r assistance urtil its
com¡útnent,s ',,rêre rnade, then the legislative options considerecl in

?7-' c.Il.H"c., Residential Rehabilitation policy, ì,íorliing paper No,
Ottalva, p. 11.

2BA. of Ig73, some three years after the vrind-dor,¡n of the Urban
Reneival Program, c.ì'l"i{.c" was com-¿itted to complete some T7 tenewaL
schenies totalling some $3S million in grants and loans, annually
allocated rnder tire tBr budget. .^o aclditional $20 nillion rvoulci be
required over tine due to the inflat,ed costs of imprenrentation.

4,
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building in rehabilitation the con-ponent were eitirer cabinet permitting
an interpretation of sectiotn 24 arlor.;ing honeoi.¿ner grant,s lsitjrin existing
fund' allocations and approved projects, or to amend the section to
specificall¡' pernrit grants and loans to be rnacle on a sharecl cost basis
lvithin urban Rener,¡al areas. rn nodifying renewar Legislation, tire
former alternative wâs consicrered more viable; the r.atter suggest,ed a

re-opening of the Urba¡r Renelsal programo

If utilizing scher¡ furds was not acceptabre, then rehabilitation
assistance would neecl to e4llore otirer r'\T.H.A. sources, This would.

include insured personal loans. For 1ow and moclerate income or{ners,

it rvas feasible to ane¡rd part I\¡¡ Ì,l.H.A., (Sections Z, ZS and 34).

This option consiclererl c.l"l.ll.c. becoming an approved instal.lment credit
agency for prrrposes of llome Improvenent Loan sections, and to allolv the
Corporation to become a d.irect lender. I.foreover, C.M,l-I.C. rvould be

permitted to set interest rates on fr¡rds down to an amount just above

the borrowing rate, depending on the rvork to be carried out. rt, was

envisioned tirat c,ru.LI,c. would not be cornpetition lvith banks, but

rather filling the neeci for the residents in the $5,000 to $10,000

income range, and as a priority to areas where Flone rnprovement, Loa¡rs

Ìùere not being mâde.

Allern at-ive I I I : _Bgs i c_ Reliabi litatign ¡\ssis tance

The main building bloclc for rehabilitation r,¡as hone

grants and loans. They would act as a pl.atfor¡r in r+hich

provisions of the act could be used to meet varying locaL

r¡îprovenent

other

conditions.
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Legislative provisions in this goal r,,ere as follorvs:

(i) A nelu Section or modifiecl llo:ne Inloroveinent, Loan section topermit C.II.ä.C. to ¡nake grants for basic JFacilities in unítssubject to the following conditions:
(1) the grant is nor to exceed g2r0o0 for basic facil.ities;(2) the grant is to be used to coveÌ specified. items;(g) the a¡nor.:nts for any iten are rimitãd; (4) grantÁ. are
made in the context of c.A.p. (l.l.r.p") areas or in rurar ateas
r+here occupant, income is belorv $gro00, and, (s) ruhere unítslvill be occupied for at least five years.

(2) A nel section woulcl pernrit the Corporation to mlake 1oans on asriding scale, that is, geared to income for items beyond. the
basic minimun. This rr'ourd be subject. to a number of
conditions, narneLy: (1) grants available to urba¡r and, rural
areas for class A and B ite¡ns as noted previously: (z) the
maximu¡n loan of $5r0oo is subject to Próvinciaj. âr mu¡ricipal
supplementation with a possible forgiveness of up to $2"o00
based on the income of the household; (g) that tñe amor¡rt be
provided to owner occupiers of multi-farnily r¡iits for Low
inco¡ne people if the landlord agrees to rent regulations over
a five-year periocl a¡rd continues to serve loiv income t,enants;(4) that in the evenË of a sale rvithin five years of
conpretion of r^¡ork, the loans rvilr be recoverable by tire
Corporation at just above or market 

"ates 
(the recipient can

earn forgiveness at a rate of 1/5tìr per year).

These provisions rvould supplenent other Sections of tþe Act suclr

as section 5B (Assisted Flome &mership), with a provision to pernrit

a prorn-issory note to be taken rather than a first nort,gage. Section

15 could also be applied to non-profits to reduce the loan aìnotrrt

needed to be spent prior to renËaL.

In arldition, and on an e¡perimental basiso tbulk Loarlsr to

nir.micipalities or non-profits could be nade on a revolvíng basis for

redistril¡ution to 1ocal projects. Collateral could be via debentures

or pronissory not,es, rrith set d.eferral payrneúts, preferred interest

rates and maximun loans

In developing organization abilities for non-profits to caïry out

r,.'or1(, grants could be nacle to cover training, consul,ting advice, etc.
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under Part v, N'H"A" rn t,he case of rent,ar- situaLions, the options
to be cleveJ-oped wourd consider rent contrors, rervards for main'enace,
enforcement or code provisions, sal-e recoverJZ of subsicies anrl the l_and_
lordts income and revenue situat,ion.

As a universal th'ust, the cost was ultimatery dependent on con-
ditions of the program anc built-i.n cost controls. certai-nÌy, the more
l-iberal- the program, the better the response for those ,,¡ho needed help.
rn effect, the Federar- government cour-d vary the response by adjusting
controls

In the near term (two to three yearþ), it was expected some
8r000 to roroo0 u-nits wour-d be rehabir-itated annuarl¡r at a cost of
SZO to $25 miltion. In the rnid_term, s.ome 2OTOOO to 25.OOO units
cour-d be improved at a cost of $50 to $60 rnir-r-ion. The budget for
l-oans would .be.'equivalent.

A number of factors suggested this figure cour-d be subject to
change. First, and pararnount in affecting budget projections was the
abilit'y of the provinces and. municipalities to participate financiarly
in their share of the cost. rn many cases, it was expected the areas
most in need courd not afford the expenditure, and, hence, further skew
the geograph-fc distribution of fi:nds. A second concern, unknown at the
tir're of budget projecüions, l^ras the potential change in goverrunent prior_
ities affecting annual budgets. Certai_nly demand for adclitional funds
due to the success of the prograJtrmes or government cutbacks due to
economic constraÍnts could affect, buCgeting 1eve1s.
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CONCLUSION

The concept of hotrsing rehabir.itation and trre upgrading of
declining residentiar ireighbourhoods has long been advocated as an

i'dispensable elenent of a conprehensive approach to the reneival of
urban aleas. However, it has been read,ily apparent that nore ryords

than deeds, more plalrs thair product,, have been produced in this fie!.d"
tlndoubtedly, there lvas lacking a solidarity and capacity for col1ecËive
thought and action concerning the econornic, poLiticar and social
feasibility of conmrmity and, housing rehabiritation.

rná ¿ir¡iculty in implementing rehabilitation prograns in Canada

has been the direct result of a biasecl interpretation of previous

N.H.Ao arnendments in order to justify renewal-clearance and red,evelop-

nent, as a hurnane, economic and aesthetic objective. llnfortunateLy,

the objeciives were tmable to aid wide areas of decline which were not
so depreciated as to warrant demolition and reconstruction, This

situation is aptly demonstrated in the 1964 NnHoAo a¡endnents which,

opened' up the possibility for federall.y aided rehabiLitatíon in areas

rvirere blight was widespread but where ¡naxinu¡n sociaL disruption anrl the

high cost of totaL redeveLopnent could not be accepted. Llnfortunately,
tgrey areast continued to decl.ine a¡rd to a level rvhich could justify
no action other than clearance, The rationale for renelyalls failure
could be sunmarized as a stratery rvhich successfully eJ"inrinated the

cond-itions ruliich characterized decline but that r:nsuccessfuLl y deaLt,

108"
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with the forces that created such conditions,
N"I,P" and R.R"A.p. nay be heralded as the federal governinentrs

first concerted effort to have rehabilitation pÌay a reading rore in
rejuvenating the still rriabre neighbourhood,. However, success nouru
also need to be rneasured in ter¡us of the programs, ability to control
forces which catse decline or, in other ruorûs, to effect a continuous,
if not controlledo process of commurity and residential revitalízation"
rhe effort of identifying deteriorating conununities rvould not be
sufficient to inspire the irnprovement process. The fact that such
areas are characterized by a sense of frustration and inpotence
(including financial) on tire part of the honeowners, the r.ack of longte::n
neighbourhood goalsr arrd the lack of incentives for absentee Landlords
to make repairs, to nane only a few issues" indicates that the
rehabilitation thrust will need to effectively anslrer these probLers
in the problemst teïms.

rn tjris context, the progran would need, to introd.uce a nurnber of
key conditions in order to maximize its success

First, a neighbourhood. plan is required to spelr out the needs,

course of action and end result as percei-ved by its residents. second,

the loeal government vroulcl need to demonstrate its faith by providing
Tesources to iuprove public infrastructure and facilities in the

neighbourhood" The olvner rnust l¡e assured that the neighbourhood wíll
inprove and hence, an incentive for the ownerî to conduct an improvenent,

program for his property. Third, seLectiVe spot clearance of areas

which cannot be rehabilitated nust be imdertaken. It is important that
the scale of renewal and reuse of lands be in keeping rvith comnnnrity

objectives. Silrilarlyr non-conforrning uses that nake the area a less
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desirable place in lthich to live are to be renoved" Fourth, the success
of the progran r*ourd be dependent upon a combination of public and.
private investnent a¡rd cornnnrnity orgalizat,ion.

These are appreciably tlvo critical eleme¡rts in measuring the
success of the program. To inspire confidence in the area requires
provision for ¡rea¡ringful involvenenÈ of residents in the planning and.

action franework, ând creating an investnent for¡n¡la lyhich provides an
econonically feasible situation for the resident to urclertake repairs,
and that encourages outside private investment, in the conmrmity

Fif'th' it is necessar? that the propefty owner, ryho is ultimatery
responsible for r¡rit rehabilitationu be provided ryith sufficient
assistance in tjre financing and. technical. intracasies of repairing his
property. sixth, implenentation a¡rd enforcernent of buiLding and,

occLæancy codes are essential in order to assure iniproveurent, of the r¡rit
to a nLininum standard, Finarly, the success of the program rvill be

determined by achierring the standards established by the plan and hor.rsing

codes. rt is importa¡rt that the standards reLate to the situation at
hand, that is, tirey are sensitive and flexible in terms of the cLientst
needs

The task tiren is blending objecti.ve and subject.ive considerations
to create the proper framelvork. This entaiLs inducements in physical.

and financial terms, as werl- as creating an atnosphere--a positive
attitude, anong residents and randlorcls--in laying the basis for a

success ful rehabilitation progra¡il.
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N.r.p. and R.R.A.p,, representing the senior governnentrs first
concerted effort in introducing a viable alternative to renerval, may
present a nel{ hope for the deteriorating comn'nity. rn essence" the
aforementioned elements required. in maJiing a successful program are
provided in these ne' strategies. Flo'ever, it is the nature, blending
and implementation of these elenents which lrilr. prove the viabirity
and success of trr.e prograrns. Although the prograns have yet to be put
into practice, it is nevertheless r,rorthr,/lri1e to revíew and evaluate sorne

of the key decision-nraking choices v¡hich may affect the perfornance and
impact of N.I.p. and R.R.A.p.

The initial concern is whetjrer or not N.f .p. and. R.RoA,p. ruill
provide sufficient assista¡rce in terms of f¡¡.rds, policy direction and

related prograJns to have a catch effect, There is no doubt that the
economic, social and' political conditions at aLL levels would. need to be

in concert r'¡ith the tools provided. in order to achieve this objective"
with respect to financing, the concept of-pre-bud,getecl assistance,

rvhile controlling government costs, couLd effectively deter ind.ividual
residents" landlords and developers in initiating inprovenent projects,
sinitarly, pre-budgeting at the seLection, pLanning and irplementation

stege nay result in the comrnulity not being able to anst{er a broader

range of issues defined. as key cornnrunity objectives" l.loreover, there j-s

the question v¡hether or not policy direction is sufficientl-y flexible
to answer these objectives" The complications of local decision-making,

participation, differing commrmity values and trends r,¡ould require

flexible guideLines in order to naximize the effectiveness of the program,

But in preparing a fina¡rcial plan along with a physical plaû, it appears



ehat if the latter is linrited by agreeme¡lt, then key erernents of .Ehe.

process v¡ill also be restricted,

A third concern relates to the need. for corqplernentary programs.
Given the dynarnics and changing nature of a comm¡ríty, ít is not
intended that N.r.p- a¡rd R,R"A,p. satisfy all problems of the
neighbourhood' trlost obviot¡s is the need. for a stxategy to provide neî¡,

and affordable inner city trousing. The rehabiLitation a¡rd cLearance
of units v¡ill be a fact of life for such areas. Flence, there is a need
for a replacenent pîograìn, othen+ise the risk of depleting the overalj.
supply will resurt in a corresponcl,ing increase in the cost of housin¿.
including rental units, for those least able to afford. it.

Although N.r'po and the site creara¡rce program provide grant
assistance of up to 5o percent of the cost of acquisition a¡rd. clearance
of land for low and' mediun density housing for the lor,¡er and. noderate

income residents, it is questionable whether this provision ruill
effectively add new rmits to the existing stock, The high cost of inner
city land, and, hence" a higher conrponent cost for lower density schenes,

nay result in depleting the stock of affordable housing, lrlithout

subsidizationr private investrnent would be ¡rininal" 0n1y by providing
higher density developnent schenes, or alternatively, building for the

higher income markets, could private investment be justified" T?re

latter approach is obviously rmdesirable since it v¡ould. force an

increasing number of lot,¡er incone fa¡nilies to eventually relocate"

The former option--higher density residentiaj. uses--is the more

realistic objective in terrs of its corpatibility (scale) ruith existing

transportation and employrnent seryices prouided in the inner core,
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A related concern is that N,r,p" does not ctefine the scale of
redevelopnent for conrnr-urity a¡rd, residential puïposes. lfhile clearance
of large tracts of land is to be avoid.ed, it is stirr conceivabre that
uses such as nrajor recreational centres could be introduced into the
arean rt is vital that sufficient design controls and project scale
be in harmony lvith the needs of the neighbourhood rather than the corum-nri'y
at large.

r'Iith respect to unit rehabilitation, the prog?an has repeated a
major problem inherent in urban rene'ar., that is, the natter of
relocation assistance' while N.r.P. requires the province or nunicipality
to define the manner of compensation a¡rd d.emonstrate arternate
accorunod'ation available, it does not specify where or lchen the
accommodation r,¡ill be available. This could. <jeter the resident in
undertalcing rehabilitation neasures. l/here forced rerocation is
involved, the econo¡ric and social hardships v¡oul.d not be dissinúlar to
those etçerienced under Urba¡r Renewal.

For the t'enant, the possibility of forced relocation is even greater"
The provision t'nder R"R.A.P" allows the landlord to receive loa¡rs lvith
a maxinr:rn foregiveness feature of $25co per urit. However, the landlord
must agree to either rent controls for a period. of five years, or not to
se1l his p"operty in tfie next, tr{enty years" The controls nay prove

excessive, rt is likely where I'l.r.p. improvenents ale increasing
depressed property values that the landlord will opt for prirrate

financing in òrder to retaín the right to increase rents or sell his
propercy without penalty. In any event, enforcement of maintenance

ancl occupancy bylaws would result in the upgrading of rental rnrits in
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N"r-P. areas' rn trre end, flre tenantsrparticularly those witir a low
income, stand to be the most adversely affected.

The finar point of criticism is the pubr.ic participation process,
likely the key element, togetlier rvith trre fi*ding rnechanism, in
governing the ultimate success of the prograx*. The Legislation reqtrires
that the prouince adr¡ise g.M.H.c. of trre nanner.in which the roca1
government proposes to obtain trre participation of residents of the
neighbourhood in plaruring and carrying out projects, Flowever, rshile j.ocal
govemment can detennine the effective ¡neans for ensuring participation,
there are no guidelines for carrying out the participation process.
conceivably, if resident involvement fails, the progräm can stilL proceed.
Thus, inproper action and improvenents may occur rvhich do not
necessarily suit the needs of the neighbourhoocl"

Despite the apparent tveaknesses of the progran, it nevertheless has

the framer^¡ork for taking a ner,r direction designed to núninÉ ze fur*ly
displacenent and econo¡tic disloclgenent. The prograns were inspired by
econor*ic necessity as ryell as social policy and political expediency.

rn this context, the oPportunity relates to the lower incorne fanily and

troubled comnurity and not to the goaL of building prir'ariry for the

upper midclle class famiLy and naximi zíng t.ax retulÌns to iire city"
Renewal has hopefully reconciled and broadened its stated and irnpured

objectives, recogniüng that it nrust be concerned nith sociaL and

econonic returns.

The advent of neigjrbourhood improvenent l,¡i1.1 likely reduce the

volume of private expenditure and nost cert,ainly the amotmt of tax

ïevenue for urùa¡r areaso To supplenent revenue via urban renewal, it,
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Ì'ras obvious that, the senior governnent should propose a grant forrnura
for neigh 'bourhood facilities. rt is a direct route anc nore effective
in assi sting the provision of facirities and services because they
o.ovide immediate fi-nancial- rel-ief without reducing the tax revenue overthe short term" Direct grants w-iII not onr-y improve the r_ocar tax situ_ation, but support, the economic base of the neighbourhood, upgrade thequalit''v of hor¡sing and serve to arrest bì-ight. The grants assist the

disadvant,aged provided the needs are identified and poriticalJ.y accept_
able.

The object,ive of providing l0wer income housi-ng should play an
important ror-e. rt is suggested that, efforts t,o meet this need be ini_tiat,ed by introducing favourable rnarket_int_-re st rates mortgages either
by utitizing the Assistecl Hone Or,neership progran (A.U.O.p.)o" a specific
progran geared tc Lhe rather unique situation of buir_ding infiì_} unitsin the inner city core. capit,al grants to cooperat,ive and non_profit
groups are not t'o be discounted. Boüh addit,ions to and rehabilitation
of the housing stock rnust be eost conscious. rt is an economi_c probì_eu
which wirl be difficurt, to achieve given the previous objectives of in_vestors, landr-ords and the 10ca1 bureaucracy when the urban Renewal pro_
gran exisüed' change w-iII take t,ime and invor-ves repudiation of past con-
mitments

rf the proqrams are rear-istic, then they can only serve as at'rÍbution rather than an economic and sociar saviour of the inner
city" rt must, be realized that one cannot cite program defects as
basis for abandoning it entirery. The programs should be construed
ing st'rat,egies to be constantr-y evaruated, mo.ified and improved in

con-

d

as evolv-

order
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to naintain d.esired flexibility snd performance.

ïne ground rules for the future life of N,ï,p, ancl R.R,¡l,"p. have
been set" rf they are to be construed as a realistic grasp in taking a
more effective action, then leadership mrst be continuous, comprehensive
and practical. To this end, tire prograr's rvill hopefully represent a
new 10ng term attitude in dealing with the urban environment.



EPILOGUE

' rn May rg7g, some five years foJ_l0wing the introduction of N.r.p.
and R.R.A-p-, the Federar goverrunent announced. a series of changes inhousing poricies. rn ad.cition to ensuring a continued high r-evel ofhousing production, the governnent intended to increase the amount of
housÍng avairabre to meeb the neecrs of the r_owest income neopre and tosimplify the arrangenent under which comnunity services prograrns had
been operating.

The new object'ives and initiatives directly affected neiqhbour-
hood improvement and residentiaf rehabiritat,ion strat,egies. N.ï.p.
Legislat'ion was te¡rninated and repì-aced wifh a new gÌobar approach
under the Comm,rnity Services Contribulion program (C.S"C.p.)l The
neür program wour-d seek to expand and. consoÌicrate assistance to pro_
vinces and municipaliiies for neighbourhoocr i-rnprovernent, the treatrnent
of water and se'age, and to encourage the construction of moderatery
priced housing, cultural anri. recreational facilities. The programs
would seek to provide improved flexibility and r-ess cumbersome adminis-trative procedures in using Federaì_ funds, thereby ensuring a better
response to local needs and conditions"

c's'c'p' funding vrould still be alr-ocated to each province and
by the Province, to the municipal-ities. Hov¡ever, the m'ni-cipaì-ities

'3ito1.l;ít 
t"l$+;: 

tn" lüat'ional Housing Acr. Royar Assent,,¡as rriven

f17"
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r{ouÌd not^r be abl_e to choose from a broader 1ist of eì_igible servicesas defi-ned in Federal__pro.¡inciaf agreenents. l4oreover, the provinces
marr use the funds for cost-sharing Ðurposes without the provision ofa Federally defined cost sharing fornula or detaileC a,:Ìministrative
cri-teria.

The program starte 11 in 1979 r.¡ith a funrilng level of
and, as of January I, l-9g0, iü wilì. increase to a l-ong termlevel of $250 nri11ion.

The termination of hr.I.p. was not, due t,o it,s failure to stimrrl-ateneiqhbourhooci regenerati-on. During t,he five year 
'J_fe 

of N.r.p,, some{ieOZ mltlion of Fecieral contributions and #6t+.4mil_Iion of Federal loansconmitnents rr¡ere dispersed,2 The program resulted in the provision,to 3rg municipaÌit'ies of social and recreat,ionar- arnenities and theimprovement or replaeemenL of sider+alks, roadways, street lightingand seln¡ers.

The objective of neighbourhood improvement under C.S.C.p. i_ndi_cated thaü conservation must be a continuous process" To this end,N'r"P' proved to be a very successfur program for ar-r parties concerned,
The amendment to I,I.H.A. enabì-ing R.R.A"P. to continue was fur_t'her er¡idence of a successfur- program in action. For t,he 

"u""" 
arruthrough Lg7g, some $233 mir-lion Ìrere conìnitt,ed for the rehabilitation

2 c.¡L.ll.c.: l27g Annual ReLort, p. 26.

$150 million

funding
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of 55'63/+ unit's'3 rn Ìg78, sone $go mifrion h¡ere committed for t,herehabilitation of ZO 1552 cì,,reì_Iin5¡ unj-Ls.4

Tvro ÍmportanL poì-icy changes for R.R.A.p. r,¡ere inrprementec in1978 and rg7g" The first, rvas the geographic expansion of the prograrn
by t'he designation of new rtrehabilitation areasr. This poric:¡ ,,¡ilr
remove ar-' rest,rictions regarding areas where the program applies.

The second major poJ-icy crecision was the termination of direct
c'¡'f 'H'c' loans to l-andlords for residentiaÌ rehabilit,ation as resur-tof budget reductions. Rental property or,,rners in urban, areas would beasked to secure private market l0ans for ca*ying out rehabir_itation"
To facilitaüe this process, the ner^r legislation proviced. two new avenues
:-n securing loans, in addition to conventional_ financing. One optÍonis the lancrrord obtaining an N.H.A. Ínsur-ed first mortgage on an exist,_ing rentar- property. This wir-r enabre them to consolicate existi.ng
debts into a single 10an, often at a more favourabr_e interest rate,at the sarne time as t,hey finance t,heir rehabilitation *ork. The secondoption is the o''Iner of rentar property seeking a c.M.H.c. guaranteed
Home rrnprovement Loan, providecr the existing financing is at a r_ow ïate of"ö 4r éu <1

rnrerest or if ' óther mortgages exisü on the propert,y. This policy
is percei'ved to make the program rnore attract,ive to lenders and bor_ror¡rers' The a¡nount of money which can be borrowed on each unit has
been raised to $torooo and the maxinum tine period for repaynent has

fbj_d. t p. 29.

rb+3. r P. 28.

?
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been extended to 25 years" The inter"est, rates for these 10ans, which
can be securec by a promissory note or a rnortgiage, r,.rilf be at nrarkeü
rates' rather than a rate fixed. by regulation. ExperÍ_ence showed fixed
rates lagged behind market rates, and thus decreased the appear of this
progran for r-enders, Ì,Ioreover, the rental entrepreneur generarly ha.s
tax advantages not open to the individual homeowner"

c'M.H.c. wilr continue to provide compì-ementary subsidíes
to a maximum of $z5oo per unit. This aid wil] be a forgiveable roan,
w'i-tten off over a ten year period in return for adherence to a rent
control- agreement, '

Legislation also provides for the first time N.H"A. mortgage
insurance fo¡' the purchase and improvement of existing rental pro_
perties. Existing non-residential buirdings v¡hich can be converted.
into residenLial uses lvir-I also quarify for assi-stance"

T¡Ihen '¡e speak of ]ivability, iJiu most often in terms of the
need to improve it. Livabir-ity means more than merery existence and
survival; it, is a combination and acc,mulation of personally satisfying
el-emenùs from the house, neighbourhood, connunity, city and beyond. ït,
is bot,h our physical and social environment and it is of coneern to
everyoneÒ But the mechanisms by which decision are made and por-icies
implemented will play a vitar role in improving livabirity" rn this
context, neighbourhood lmprovement and residential rehabilit,ation
v¡i'l continue to be key elements in the Federar_ housing strategy,
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